
ques(ed a new kl1llll, tlll'lr l hllilt'

would have nl'en ,'lllinled, ~lfld [he
r(~"lI)l\ ll! lhe u,'(' \\{lliid h:l\c bl't'l]

lOllhn d lie III 1 V,lll 10\ :1 Llll',I'1

Inaq,':lfl 6)

I'tll' olll y ()ttll'! r~1{ l" I h.ll '.\',]\ \1111

up In the aIr ;lltn ! lll'V\;ly'" r1n lltHl

wa" thl' lhrcl' Pll\I(I(l(1') (I) ht' Iiiit'd

011 the Shok\ Hoard pl I ru"I('('\

All lhrl~(, ITlYrmht'llt\ wnc lkrLlrcd

winner" IIl"tlldll\~ 1Pili H~IlI\'1

~'L!rvH1 HC,lrr!d1cdl :llld HIHllllt'

!{lllhl'I111l'r

Twu receor l.uur! Ld.'.t:S Ulay af

feet the city of Wayne\ dec/SIWI If}

regard to solid wi/ste piC k up

The swtc supreme l,UlIn rccl"fHlv

decided tbat a WinSide resldenl was
no( requlrc.d (0 pay me charge I'H

solid waste pick ur hecause he w,,,
not uSing the serVice

A federal Cl,)Urt 1'\ currclltly

de-cldlng a cast' agalnS( the uty ()f
Hebron whIch reqUired haulers to
transport solid waste LO a spt".A.:lfH:

landfill. One of mat City'S haolers
lost customers hecaose of lhal re
quirement and t~v('ntually took the
city to court

A sp1X:lal cooncil meellOg will
be held Tuesday, Nov. I~ al 7,0
p.m. to discuss whether !O accepl ur
reject the proposal from Waste
Management concemlOg reSidelllml
waste pick up.

A decision also needs !O be made
concemlOg the transfer statIon
More informaiion will be aVaIlable
next week, but City Administrator
Joe Salitros said a nine-monm ex
tension may be available on a
Deparunent of Environmental~,

Quality grant the city has been~_
awarded for renovation of the trans
fer station.

Councilman Doug Sturm said he
fe It the counc it needed to make- a
decision and IIOt lead people on.

The council listened to a presen
tation by Cap Peterson \lIld John
Smilh concerning the city's insur-

SeeCOUNpL. Page SA

fly Clara Osten
Of me Herald

Council plans
meeting to
resolve solid
waste issue

See CARE, Page 3A

and possibility 10 qoality healm
care. With the help of Home Healm
Care nurses, patients are able 10
come home from the hospital ear
lier and recei ve monitoring and
medical treaunent under the direc
tion of their phys.ician," Mrs.
Munter said.

A recent addition 10 care proVIded
through Providence Medical Center

fhcfC wa" (Hll' h~IJl(ll III LOe
hHlflh \VanJ Ih.ll h,HI bo(h candl

l!;llcs mark-ed WheTl (til' voter

l'h,lllgcd thclr Illind lht'\-, l IO'i"l'd oul

thclr flf'\l vo(e IIl"tC:ld 01 1l'lIlIC'\(III~',

.I new h~llll.lt

Slate ')(;I(lIll' L~ I()(J..-~ "t,llt'') tll,ll

ll\,l'rV(I(L'l! halhll .... l';111 nO( he Illdgl'd
!tlI '\'()[('f Iflll'llt" b\ ;llly Illclllbn ll!

llle ((lUJ]llllg hO;lf(! llf ;IIIY ()I!h,l,jl

In .... olvcd Ifl thl' COIII1(lIlg prol"l''\s

:\" :1 r(',\ult Ill,' \'( lll'l '" ,tH)ll,' l l~11

thl" Lll'\.' ,'lllJld ll(l( hl' (lIUIl(I'\!

!-Inn ""lid '1,. (hl' \(\[,,'1 ~LILl It'

"During this month, the nurses
of the Providence Medical Center
Home Health Care departmenl
would like to take time to mank me
community for their suppon and
encouragement in helping us meet
me needs of the community." said
Teri Munter, Director of Nurses for
?Me Home Health Care.

"WilIHooay's cljaflgiftg trends tn
me health care ~ystem, the home is
becoming an ever increasing choice

:111(1 \dll'll It l~lI11(' h~ll k. lhl' '<111]('

InlllJll( hY' lI.trlll \~',I\ tI\l/le

\V~\YlIl' ('(lUIl!\ ('krl-. j Jd, ! 111I1

",lid Itll' VlJll' llUI,' 1\,I\t' b~'l'll ddl,'[
('Ill rt \'(HII]~.~ 1f)\[r-tJ\. IlllI]\ fJ;hJ h~'l'rl

Ildlll\\'t'd . Vll!n\ ;lll' Ilhl!ll~ (l'd 111 1(

!o ~'I~),\') lllil \~IJ~'II \\1l1[1,~~ 1'11111

\,Ild \..JI {,ill' \(1(('[ \ h,llll.:('\ [rl,'lr

11111ld, 117:~, ,)It.' II) ,'\l h.llIL:l' lIll' )r,ll

Ill! Ill( ;llll'\\' (lIl\'

Ilwv' 111"lflll[I\llh ,trl' f!.1'd.'1l [I)

l',h'll \'1)(('1 \Tfhcill\' hI, (III' ,'kYlt\lil

hO,lJd, ;1!1d III Wllt!,,:11 11)[111 1\11 lrll'

!l;illlll V'I.'I"lY ,,\n'v,'

Ii .J . .
ayne Herald

Home Care provides personal touch

Minnerichs receives assistance with walking from Personal Care Aide Dee
Goeden visits the Hinnerichs home three times a week.

l'lll' l'llTlll)Jl, .Ill' lllll,'lally \)\,'1

jnllov'I'lllg I',I\! I'rld,l~ " 1«(\)\jl1\ (\1

lhc nly l.."nlHli..'i1 r~l\.l· III \\'.lIti hlll(

I IlCWllt"lcrll );lfll' ()'I l';[[)' lk'k;l[,'d
Pat Arm''\oIl by (l[),' \i)(,.', ~q,) ~)l)J

(0 felalll tll'r v',1l IIH ;UII)lhl'[ 1,'1111

!'he tally alto Tlll'\t!:IV" fl'"uIL,> tl,ld

a tW()'vo[C kdd IIH (l!,'JI\' ISllh

lour al1st'IHCl..' h~tllli[" ,lJlI ,lui

Only 011t.' ltl [th-' ,lb",'lll,'L' ll.lllll["
came had, \\, Ilh ..\rr1L'\llll'\ 11J111,' \\11

It. llarr()W1Il~ lhl' !-".ql l(l )ll\( U!lt'

vutc Whll,.'h l',tlkd lUI J [,'Ulll1l! 1111.'

volc,\ wcrv lllllllll'd

Home Health Care has be~n

\ available in me Wayne commullity
for 15 years and has now been J

part of Providence Medical CenLeI
for just over a y~r.

November is National Horne
Care Month and Nov. 15 '"
National Home Health Care Aide
Day.

WAYNE, NE 68787

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Kids helping kids
Children in Joanie lIurleigh's dav care enthusiastically marched around her living room Wednesday morning in a (\,tic
Fihrosis Mini !\hlrch to r'lise money for CF research. The ehildren collected pledges for '-their marching and earntll ap
proximatl'l.v $2J5 for their effort,. Marchtr, included, Idt to right, Cody Iltl\\chke, !\Iax Morris, Alex Onlltll, '\in
Arrll'son, J)tr('k POlltrt ;md Alli,on Burleigh. Te,sa 1\10str i, hidden behind stveral of the hoys. • •

Elections are officially over following recountSee FOIUIM, Page 3,\

WSC Siudent Center's Elkhorn
I{o0'i! The puhllc I.S ,,1\ IIcd to a(
Il'IH.I.

l'hc (opie 01 till' initial program
l.\ the relationship betwecn the
\Vilyne bUSiness UH)llllunlty and
\\' S(' "(Udelll."

A palll'l 01 two studenls, tW(l

taculty <.llld tW(l lIll'ldulIb will

Legal jodgments against the dis
trict will be excluded from me lid as
will be retirement funds. Lease
purchase arrangements arc an
exception to the lid.

LB 1]·14 stipulates that cars for
the general fond levy will be S<;t at
no higher than $d.IO next school
year and that will drop to $100 hy
the year 2(X)].

Those nombers may not appear
to be drastic lit first glance hut In
reality by the time the cots are
completed, arrroximalCly $630,CX)O
III cuts will have to be made mille
\Vaync curriculum

"Our tax levy on this year's
bodget was around $1 IS," Jensen
ad(led. "Next year mat has to drop 10

$1 10 which could he as much as
$'10.000 in cuts."

Jensen also explained to the
Board of a committee that is cur
rently bemg formed to look at the
Wayne curricolum. The Comn1lllee
for Curiculuill Review will he

See SCHOOL, Page 3A

Il Y Kevin Peterson
Of me Herald

The

Board discusses
changing 1~W"s

\\';l~ ilL' St.;\(L' ('()llq!,l' \I,'lll th)\t a
Ill'W t',vl'·nl \1()lld~l\ ~d~ 1:-\ <It -7
pill

It \\ ill !ll' llll' l'lJlkgl"\ ! Ir\! l'\'l'[

('.I11IPII\ C(l111JllUlll!) hllUlll

\\ till'll l'i dl'\lgIll'd III l'nnll!\UL' po') I

\ 1\' e ~'(\I11111 Illll(d (lUll he tv. l'l.' 11

\\/dy fllo ;1T'l\l rl'\ldL'rlL" ~lIld hUSIIIl'S'il'"
•1l1d till' l'olkgl'\ \ludl'IlL\, lal ully,

atlfllllll')trallurlS ,1Ild stall
TIll' lorlllll wtll he held In the

The Wayne Board of Educallon
met in regular session Monday
IlIght at Wayne High School.

Talk centered around legislation
Ihat was passed last yem- with su
perintendent, Dr. Dennis Jensen
nrlailllng key Issues that Will af
fn:t the curriculum ill the Wayne
School Dlstric( heginning as '\oml
'" the 1~Y7-qH school year.

"Despite (he L,Kt amendments

.) I I and 412 were defeated In the
dcetH)!} last weck we sllll Il;JVC to
wmk With 1.8 Ill.) and III 2lN,"
knsl'l\ \;.lllJ

I B 2~'1 "'-I)' Ihe hudgel lor the
Il)t)7 ·l)X school yl';'u wtll he fcrn
perl'col abovl' this ycar\ hudgct on
prupnty lax J.'iklllgs. Thl'l'l' afC no
IH()\'I'\IOIlS [0 1J:IVC a '\IKelal ('lee
IlllrJ lo Upl out 01 Ihl' levy IillllL'\

SpCl'iJI l'dul'Jtilm, grant funds Jlld
rt'(lft'[llt'l\[ (II' BlHll!'> art' IHI! of kvy
11lI1Jl') and all lllll'rl(h-~ll agl'IlL'~'
;lgrt'l'illl'Il( I'> ,HI ~'\llll\l\)[1 1(1 ttl"
t",
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WSC llosts forum
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Property Transfers _

Henry Willers
Henry Will~rs, 93, of Pilger died Sunday, Nov. 10,1996 at the Tilden

Nursing Center.
Service, were held !'tov. 13 at St. Peter'sLulheran Church in Pilger.

Pastors Gary and Ruth Larson officiated.
-Uwry Herman Willers, the son of William and AllOa (Heinemann)

Willers, was born June 6, 1903 at Pender. He was baptiZed and confirmed
in the Lutheran faith. He attended Stanton County District S.chool #43 and
later Midland Lutheran College in Fremont. He married Rose Kind on Nov.
4" 1925 at West Point. The couple farmed in Wayne and Stanton Counties
until 1948 and later moved into Pilger in 1971. I'll' entere-d the Tilden
Nursing Center in 1986. Mrs. Willers died in 1992.

Survivors include lwo sons, Wendell and Shirley Willers .of Omaha,
Loren and, Hazel Willers of Des Moines, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. Darlene
Hart of Tilden; 16 grandchildren; 39 great grandchildren; 26 greal great
grandchildren; one brother, Martin Willers of Wayne: one sister, Lolf'ise
Anderson of Randolph,

He was preceded in dcath by his wife, three brolhers and one sister.
Pallbearers were James, Loren II, Roger, Brian and William Willers,

Phillip Jr" Clinton, Michael, Timothy and Richard Hart.
Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery with the Kuzelka Funeral Home in

Pilger· in charge ofarT'dDgements. -

Anne Luge
!\jne Lagc, 90, of Wayne died Tuesday, Nov. 12, lq96 at the Wayne

Care Centre, "-
Services will be held Friday, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. at the FifSl United

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary ~am Will.Offi~,'. Visitation
Will be Thursday, Nov. 14 until 9 p.m, atlhe"'Schumacher fUneral Horne
in Wayne aod from 12:30 p.m. until service lime at the church on Friday.

Anne L. Lage, the daughter of Emil and Selma (Ekdahl) Pcterson, was
born June 6, 1906 ncar Ol1g, Ncb. Shc gratluated from Edgar (Neb.) High
School. She married Marlin F. Lage on Aug. 6, I q30 at her parent's horne
ncar Ong. After their marriage, the couple lived on the l.:Jge family farm
south of Way/Ie until his. death. She moved into Wayne in the fall of 1972.
She was a bookkeeper and cashier ,11 Brown·McDonald's in Wayne and was
a fann wife and homemaker. She was a former 4-H lelller, member of the
Progressive Homemakers Cluh and of the Wayne Woman'sOub. She was

a long-lime member of the First lImted Methodist Church amI of the
United Methodist Women in Wayne.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Gcne (Nadllle) Cumming of SI.
Edward and Mrs. Lester (Donna) Hansen of Wayne; ei,iJ1t grandchildren; 10
great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs.'Raymond (Alllda1}uhnson of Harvard.
Ncb.

She was preceded In death hy her hushand on May 28, 1972: one grand·
daughter, Debol'ah Hansen; twO Sisters, lIelene Moffell and Josephine
Schultz; and one brother, Edgar T. Peterson.

Pallbearers will be Ke,,"n Hansen, SCllll Cumming. David Hansen, Alan
Cumming, Dr. Marvin Hansen, Carol Hasscbrook, Connie Hawkins, Dale
Hansen.

Burial will be in the Grcenwll\ld Cemetery m Wayne with the Schu,
macher Funeral Horne in Wayne in chluge of arrangements.

Memorials may be directed to First Unlled Methodist Church in Wayne
or to the donor's choicc.

Henry Petersen .
Henry Petersen, 96, of Wayne, formerly of Carroll dieD Thursday, !'Jov.

7.1996 at the Wayne Care Centre .
.. SerVices \"ere h-etdMonday, No\'. 11 at SI. !"aul's Lutheran Church m

Carroll. The Rev. Ricky Bencls Officiated.
Henry Emil Petersen, the son of Boy Peter and Cecelia (Hargins) Pe

tersen, was born April 3, 1900 on a farm southeast of Carroll. He was
baptized and confirmed at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll. He gradu
ated from Carroll High School in 1919. I'll' spent his life farmmg unlll
moving 'into CarrolLin 1987. He attended SI. Paul's Lutheran Church m
Carroll and was a World War I veteran.

Survivors include one sister, Ann Carstensen of Medford, Ore; three
nieCes and three nephews.

He was preceded in death by one brother and four sisters. .
Pallbearers were Don Volwiler, Richard Woslager. Ho\vard McLal'n,

Lowell Rahlff, Lonme Fork and Frank G,ilmorc.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery m Carroll with the Sehumachcr

Funeral Home in Wayne in chargc of arrJngements.

'John Hoesing
John Hoesing, 48; ortarroll died Friday, Nov, 8, 1996 at the Faith Re-

gional HcalLh Center LuLheran Campus in Norfolk. " .
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 12 at SI. Paul's LULheran Church 10

Winside. The Rev. Patrick Riley officiated. .
John Terrance Hoesing, Lhe son of Robert and Mary (Cougljhn)

Hoesing, was born June W, 1948 at Laurel. He was baptized and confirmed
in Randolph. He graduated from SI. Frances High School at Randolph 10

1966 and Bellevue University in 1990. He entered Lhe U.S. Army on March
13, 1968, serving in VietNam in Lhe 4Lh Aviation Battalion in Lhe 4Lh In
fantry DiviSIon near Pleku. He was discharge Jan., 11. 1970..He mamed
Pam Hubers in April of 1975 at Fon WorLh' Texas. He moved to Carroll
in 1977. He was currently employed by Great Dane Trailers in Wayne. He
was a member of SI. Paul's LULheran Church in Winside, VFW Post #3602
in Stanton, Lhe 4th Infantry Division Association, Bellevue Alumni Asso
ciation and Lhe National Rifle Association.

Survivors include his parents, Robert and Phyllis Hoesing of Randolph;
two sisters, Mrs. Jack (Madonna) MCCarthy of Randolph and Marie
Hoesing of Lincoln; three step-brothers, Joseph Walz of Durango, Colo., [
Tony Walz of Randolph and Jim Wall. of Omaha; two step-sisters, Mrs.
Greg (Kathleen) Stuefer of Lincoln and Mrs. Cary (Mary) Kruse of Ran·
dolph. •

He·was preceDed in death by his mother, four grandparents and one step-
broLher. .

Pallbearers were Fred Brandl, Tom Wolfe, Terry Bruggeman, Dcyon
Boughn, Loren Wallway, Chris Nichols, Ron Jelinek an,d Gene Dibben.

Burial was in the Fort McPherson National Cemetery in Maxwell, Neb.
with the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

..

Aug. 30--Mary C. Nucrnberger,
personal rcprcscnlattvc of the ("stale
of W.R. Nuernberger to Carol E.
Hopper. All of decedent's right, liLle
and interest in and to Lots 3 and 4,
of the NW 1/4 or all of the NW 1/4
except the S 1/2 thereof, all m
Section 5, Township 25, Range 5,
Wayne County. D.S. exempt.

Aug. 30--Caroi E. Hopper,
successor trustee of the W.R.
Nuernberger Living !ftlSI to' C1lffiI.
E.Hopper. All of grantors right,
title and interest in and to Lots 3
and 4 of the NW 1/4 or all of the
NW 1/4 except for the S 1/2, all in
,Seclion 5, Township 25, Range 5,
and all of the E 1/2 of Lhe SE 1/4
of Section 4, Township 25, Range'
5, all in Wayne ColJnty._
D.S.exempt. . -

the' NE 1/4 of Section 18,
Township 2'1, Range 5.all In
Wayne County. D.S. exempt.

Aug. 29--0rvld and Norma Jean
. Owens, Lowell Owens and Marjorie

Owens and lIaydn Owens an,1
Genevieve Owens to William G.
Burris and Patricia A. Bums. A
tract of land in. the SW 1/4 of
Section 32. Township'n, Range 2,
Wayne County. D.S.d exempt.

Vakoc CdnstructionCo.
& Stoltenberg Partners

present A- Uniqu~ Housing Opportunity

SUNRISE COVE Townhomes
OPENIIOUSE

Sunday, Nov. 17·2-4pm·S13 Sunnyview Drive
North of National Guard Armor)'

Ang. 28·-Mclv1l1 H Wilson and
Betty M. WilsOn to BeHy M.
Wilson, Trustee of thc BeHy ~1

Wilson l.iving Trust. An undiVided
one-halhnterest in and to the SF
1/4 of Seclion 17, Township 25,
Range 5, Wayne County D.S
exempt.

Aug. 28 .. Mclvlll II. Wilson alld
Belly M. Wilson to !lell)' M
Wilson, Trustee of the Bl'lly M
Wilson Living Trust. An undiVided
one-half interest in and to the S\V
14 of Section 16, Township 25.
Range 5; and undivided one·half
interest in and to the SW 1/4 of the
SW 1/4 of Section 23, To~nshlp
26; Range 5 and an undivided one·
half interest in and to the E 1/2 of
the NE 1/4 of Section 18,
Township 25, Range 5, all 111

Wayne County. D.S. exempt.
Aug 28·-Melvin H. Wilson and

Beuy M. Wilson to Melvin II.
Wilson, trustee of the Melvln II
Wilson Llvmg Trust. An undivided
one-half Interest in and to the SW
14 of Section 16, Township 25,
Range 5; and undivi()~d one-half
mterest in and to the SW 1/4 of the
SW 1/4 of Section 23, Township
26. Range 5 and an undivided one
half interesi in and to the E 1/2 of

-...~-.···.·--~rdCO •............

Outstanding achievement
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency has been awarded mcmhership in Farmers Mutu
al Hail Insurance Company of Iowa's Million Dollar Cluh for OUlstanding Achieve
ment. This is the 10th year in a row thaI the agency h:ls been honored, Accepting the
honor are leFt to right, Maribeth Stodola, Bob Keating :md Cap Peterson.

John Kenneth Murphy, 22,
Urbandale, Iowa, and Angela Jill
KIohn,24,Urbandale.

Kelly Lee Hammer, 20; Wayne,
and Molly Anne Melena, 19,
Wayne. '

Vincent Foster Burrell,' 27,
Wayne, and Denise Ann Jamison,
21, Wayne.

Roben Alan Kenny, 35, Carroll"
and Diann Mary Shultheis, 38,
Carroll.

Bradley William Thomas, 25,
Wayne and Jennifer Ann Morten,
22,Wayne.

Jeffrey Glynn Petersen, 23,
Wayne and Connie Lynn
Dcpperman, 19, Wayne.

Chad Evan Van Cleave, 24,
Emerson and Lori Ann Wilson, 24,
Emerson,

Marriage '-'-Ylene Ellermeter ---- .. -- .... - ........

Lie... Arlene 'Ellerrn.eier; 77, of Wayne died Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1996 al Provi-enses dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Thursday, Nov. 14 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. W.iIliam Koeber officiated.
Arlene ClaireEllermeier, the daughter of Vern and Lottie (pilling)

Steiner, was born March 20, 1919at Red Oak, Iowa. She attended school
in the Red Oak area and attended college at Peru State College. She taught
elementary school in Iowa for lWO years before her marriage. She married
Carl Ellermeier on May 22, 1941 at Glenvil, Nob. The coupll<-made Lheir
home in Gibbon, Neb. until Carl entered the U.S. Coast Guard. Following
his discharge, Lhe couple lived in several communities in Iowa and Ne
braska, before moving to Wayne in 1955. She was a member of Our Savior
LuLheran Church in Wayne, was activc in.many··ehurch activities, a mem
ber of Lhe Minerva Club and the Pem State College -Round Robin.

Survivors include two sons, Duane and Karma ElIerrneier of Benning
ton, Neb. and Dennis Ellerrneier and Yetta Levine of Seallle, Wash.; lWO
daughters, Dr,Phyllis EliermeiCt of Seallle, Wash. and-Carolyn and Don
McGill of Fairbanks, Alaska: and six grandchildren.

She was preceded in de<lth by her husband in 1967, one brother and one
siSler. ' "

Pallbearers were Roger Hohonesc, [klm'lr LUll, Dean, Dennis, Duane
and Richard ElIerrneier.' .

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemctcr\ in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of 'lffilDgemenLs.

Aug, 26--John Kinnell and
Jacque Kinnell to James D. Curuss,
The w. half of Lots 15 and 16 and
the w, half of the n. 13 fl. .of Lot
17, fall III block 22, ,College H.11
First Addition to the City of
Waylle, Wayne County. D.S
$82.25

Aug. 26.. Audrey Mae Qumn to
David A. Quinn and LeNell P.
Quinn. A tract of land in the NE
1/4 of Section IS, Township 25.
Range 2, containing 16.86 acres
more or less, Wayne County. D.S.
exempt.

Aug. 27--Mern M. Mordhorst
and ValoresA. Mordhorst to Darin
Wherley andNancy Wherley. The s.

'50 fl. of Lot 2 and the s. 15 ft. l!f
Lhe w. half of the n, 100 fl. of Lot
2 and the n. 10 fl. oft~ w. 75 ft.
of LOI 3, Block 7, llrillon and
Bressler's Addition to'lhe City of
Wayne, Wayne County. D.S.
exempt (colltl'act}, .

Aug. 28--Melvin H. Wilson and
Belly M. Wilson aka Bertha M.
WIlsQn to Melvin H, Wilson,
trustee of the Melvin H. Wilson
Living Trusl. An undivided one-half
interest in and 10 the SI' 1/4 of
Section 17, Township 25, Range 5,
Wayne County. DS. e.xempl.

r------~~
~...~.

.1;,' _._. '.

Is your Retirement Nest Egg
k~pingup with inflation and taxes?

. Ifnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

Wayne County Court
Criminal Filings

Traffic' Violations
Margarct Rasl'h, Wllyne, spd.,

$49; Shirley Frc,liickson, Waync,
spd., $99; Edmund LundqUISt,
Sioux Cily, Iowa, spd .. 5149;
Andrew Dickinson, Wayne, pking.,
$34; Joshua Samuelson, Ponca,
pking, $34.

Dimel Piper Jr, Wakcflcld,
pking., $34; Adam Parr, Frel1lont,
pkmg., $34;' lanue Bachmann,
Fremont, pking .. S34; Stevcn
Schlurs, hereT, spd., S4 l); ~klanll'

Schwank, P,erLT, spd, S4'1,
Christopher Keenan, O)lIaha, ,pd.
amI no operalo,s Ill., S9q.

Jennifcr SVitak, Wayne, spd.,
599; Adam Junek, Carrull, 'Pll.,
$224; Steven Kenncl, Polk, spd.,
$99; Jeanne Reiman, Naper, spd.,
S49; Midge Farenhul/, Allen, nl!
valid reg., S49; Thom,ls McCngl.lt,
Wayne, spd., Sl)q. .

Casey Weleh, Topcka, K;n,
,pd., $9l); Edna Don" Ab"", S,OU'
City. Inwa, 'pd., Sql); Robt'rl
Sangster, Ikrnck, SIl., 'pd., Sl)l);
KevlD Dinsdale, Volga, Iowa, ra,br
detector, $5~; Chmtuphcr Headley,
Wayne, violated stop sign, 534

Shirley Elkins, HosklDS, spd"
5149; Jared Jacobsen, McCool
Junction, spd., 599; Jessica Macke,
Wayne, spd., S99; Jerry Janke,
Winside, spd., 549; Scoll
Anderson, Larrabee, Iowa, spd .•
$54; Jill Woodward. Madlson, spd.,
$49.

James Hoyt, Emerson, ,pd.,
5224; Phillip Mortensen, Brush,
Colo., spd .. S149; John Malfcro,

'Sioux Falls, S.D., no valid rcg.,
$174; Kealalalna Ciomes, Omaha,
spd., $99.

Matt Lawler

SL of Neb., pltf., vs. Todd E.
BurZler, Wayne, def. Complaint for
No Valid Registration (Count.I)and
No· Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count II). -

51. of Neb., pltf., vs.Jerry J.
Coble, Liricoln, def. Complaint for
5peeding(C{)unt .1), Driving
Without . License (Count II),. No
Valid Regisiratiori (Count III) and
No Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count IV) .•
Criminal Proceedings

51. of Neb., pllf., vs. Todd E.
BurlIer, Wayne, def. Complaint for
No Valid Registration (Count I) and
No Proo'f of Financial
Responsibilily (Count. II). Def.
p~ead guilty to No Valid
Registration (Count I). FlDcd $25
and costs. Count jl dismissed.

SI. of Neb .. pltf., vs. Jerry J
Coble, Lincoln, dcf. ComplalDt for
Speeding-(Countl), -Driving
Wilhout License (Count [I). No
Valid Registfation (Count 1II) and
No Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count IV) Def.
plead guilty to Speeding (Count I).
Fined $75 and costs. Count II, 1II
and IV dismissed.

-Small Claims Proceedings
Allied Mutual Insurance as sub

rogee.a!-Larry Bmggeman,dba Big
Ern's Place, pltL, vs. Jerry Dean
Storo.vich and Roger JeffCutshall,
Norfolk and Lincoln, defs $690.00.
Dismissed.

Wayne R. Langemeier, pill., vs.
Marcus Alridge, Hastings, deL
$150.00. Judgement for the pltL for
$150.00 and costs,

Mern Mordhorst, pilL, vs.
Robert Solberg, Wayne, pilI.,
$220.78. Judgment for the pilI. for
$220.78 and costs.

Molly Melena, pltL. vs. Teresa
Anderson. Wayne, del. S112.50
Judgment for the pltl. tor S 11250
and costs. '



Plans for Heart Month discussed

Care Th- e-w-.!l_lyn_._e_H_.e_ral_._d_-,_Th_u_rs-_d_-a-_Y_,_l'L_o_,,_em_-._!Jer..- 14_,,_L_996_- --_--_3A_:

Health Personal Care ServicC$.
These services are billed directly

to the patienl.
"Without the service we provide.

many people would have LO leave
their homeS. Our job is to help'
these people maintain their dignity :
and indepemlence,"· Mrs. Keating 1
aiW.

"With m~ny family membels
working, the service we provide re
lieves some of the pressure in try
mg lO help these people stay m
their homes for as long as possi.
hie," Mrs. Ke.ating s31d.

Any interested person, friend,
neighbor, patient hospital. nursing
home or agency may rcquc-st Horne

Mayor Sheryl Lindau signs ~ proclamation recognizing November as National Hospice
Month. Looking on is Dr. James Lindau, who serves as volunteer medical d,irector of
the Providence Hospice program. Hospice provides support services to persons with
ter.minal illnesses and their families. For more information on Hospice Care, contact

--me office at 375-4'Z88.~--- --- ---- --

(continued from page lA)

is that of Personal Care.
-i"ersonaleare-is",.,-roirIPrl--m

patients in meir home.J
is to give quality care to poop '"
their homes, allowing them to..re
main in their homes as long as
possible and maintain their dignity
and independence.

The service is available to .all
persons of all ages in Wayne and
the communities within a 30 mile
radius.

At the present time there seven
aides that go into home to provide
services such as assisting with
bathing, shampoos. activities of
daily living. transportation or er
rands, light hOUSekeeping and
cooking.

Teri Munter. RN, is the director
of the program and Tracy Keating. '
LPN. is the coordinator.

Aides currently working in the
program include Mary Janke. Eric
Barnes, Dee Goeden, Susan
Re.plogle, Kami Pilger. Sharolyn

. Cunningham and Angela
Fcyerhenn.

"The aides we have are very reli
ahle and in addition to providing
,one-on-one care, provide comp!ln
ionship_LO the patienL~ we serve,"
Ms. Keating said.

"Before the aide begins working
with a pali('nt, Teri (Munter) visits
the home and makes an evaluation
on' the needs of the -patients. She
also takes the aide in and explains
the duties expe('t('d of him or her,"
Ms. Keating said.

An evaluation is ('onduCl('d ewry
60 days to d('termin(' l!' th(' kvd of
('are n('cds to be changed.

"Th(' kngth of the (,'If(' and how
often an aide visits th(' hom(' v'lfy Health AiMs or LPN's and .care is
with ea('h p('rson. Some people ('ardully supervis('d hy r('gist('r('ll
have care for one week, others' for n':Vses. In addition, lIlservices arc
one month and others for a year OC---jfrovided for employees who are
longer. We visit some h6mes once carefully screened and must mect
a day, some three tim('s a week and qualifications.
others only once a week," ~rs. . .~il1cs remain with the same
Ke.ating said. \ client throughout the tune serVice

All l~L aide:, are certified HOIllC' is provided..

be contacling individuals 10 help
with this drive. No one from out
of-town will be 'calling on Wayne
residents.

"It takes a while to get all
groups ready to cover all aspects of
the drive and a whole community 10

make it a success," Mrs. Oue said.
"If you are asked to help. plea~e

try to find time to do so, Wayne
cilize.ns have always been very
generous with their time and money
contributions," she added.

Phins for Heart Month 1997
were discussed at a special commit
tcc mccting on Nov. 5 at Riley's,

The Celebrity Waiter dinner will
be replaced with a King and Quee.n
being crowned on F('b. 16, 1997 at
Riley's. Plans are underway for -n'n
e.arly December kick-off for this
evei'll.

Mary Murtaugh and Ginny aile
are co-<:hairpersoJls for lhe
American Heart Residenlial Drive
for 1996-97. The two women will

School-----.....:.-.-------------------
dents vacated the Middle School in I

October insurance was changed on :
the building fron'! full coverage.lO I

basic coverage.liecause it's basically
just a warehouse at this. poii'll.

The Board vted in favor of
leaving the Mid . School closed

--and against al wing wrestling
practice althat facility.

November
11-24

o AM D,O, COrp,/l9te
fl>R.o. T.M. AM D.Q'.Corp.

Now the chicken strip basket is on sale, For a
limited lime get four golden strips of breaded
chicken, crispy french fries. Texas toast and your
choice of gravy or dipping sauces. All at a price
that can't be beat. Only at your participating
Dairy Queen" B_razier* store.

to the Board that wc say no to the
use of the Middle School for prac
tilT purposes ha.,('d on advice from
our lawyers." Jl'nscn said.

"The Middlr School was closed
last month for health reasons and
hy reopening it for any reason we
are pUlling people. back in a
'dangerous environment"

Jenson also said once the stu-

Save on
chicken and
allthe fixin's.

The Board Illet in spenal session
on Wednesday aftemoon to further
discuss this issue. "I recommended

TIlE SCHOOL BOARD re
treat has [)een slated for Saturday.
Jan: II at Wayne St'lle College. At
this retreat several things w,ll he
addressed including a five-year
strategic plan for the Wayne School
District.

would be re'ldy to contact an agency
such as a fiscal agent or a firm tn
handle the campaign," Jensen nll1

Linued.
The firm s(,le"ted Wl)ukt be the

head· of the campaign cnmmittcc

and ensure all possible avenues
w()uld be taken hcfnrt' any q)lC IS

taken.

This mcludes dlSl'ussllln on LB
1114, fa"ililY needs. te"hnology,
short (erll\ goals, VisH..Hlary con
cepts in education, looking at lle·
signs of education froIII oL11cr slates
and owrall in.lllrOvemellls Ulat need
to 1)(' addn:ssed. '

•

..•....... '.; ''',_"....•.............. '.••.... -' Thde State National Bank...•..... .•. i,' an·' Trust Company'
-' ..., .' ... ' ',".' ~ , -

Wayne: N;E 68187·402/375-1130 • M~mber FDtC
Main Bi\nk 116W 1st· Dlive-In Bank ~oth &M~ln

" ,,' "-,',"' :,'''', . ,::,,,,,

Back, left to right:AlexallQ!:hstdn. Michelle H~mer:i\le,taAnderSQll, Brad KoJ1,. Zachary'

Long, and April Damme. Middle: Jacob Triggs, B ..itta~y Jackson, A.shley Boetger, Rina

Robinette, Katie Sprouls, and Jon Mrsny. "'ront: Brandon Biermann, Megan Nisson, Jam!n

Cyn, B,arrett Main, and C8ndac~Smith.

Wa EI Teacher:. ·yne··ementary M¥s... 'I'iedt-k

everyone involved"

"We need to connect those Sl'r
vir('s with proper facilities because
when you have a service it needs a
place to be in," Jensen S:lid, "We
need to match our facilitY,.with the
services we offer."

Jensen said the ne,t stcp would
'he to go to the public with a facili-

commillce to be formed hy the end
of ne.xt week,

In other discussion at the regular
monthly meeting, Jensen gave an
update on the community consen
sus building. The first priority in
building the consensus of the
community is educating the enlire
community on all of Ihe services
offered by the Wayne school dis
trict.

Come
Celebrale

the
6plendof

ofHle ocason!
Come & See For Your

Home Holiday
,Accents, Gifts &

Decorating at
CARLA'S GIFTS &

DE,CORATING
(associated with
Home Interiors)

321 W, 5th- Wayne
375-4511

November -15 (c1 16

rro.m. 1G:O.~.. ' ... '...
t.o 7:00 '
Each Day . .
Bring this ' •
ad fora .•....
special .
drawing .

Jensen" said he expc,-'[S thi"

(cont'inued frolll page I A)

l'Ompnsed of around 30 people of
al1 facets of Ule commlJnJly.

(continued from page I A)

Forum-------

The roil' of tl1is COmmittee
which will begin meeling in De
cember on what is hoped a twi('e·a
month basis, is four-fold. "They
(comnllJlee members) will he re·
Viewing school finance laws,
prioritizing the curri,-:ululTl after re~

viewing what is currently lhe s(;.m·
Ilards 111 tile Wayne School Distril'l
and recommending [0 the Board
wh'lt sl'rvic('s need to 1)(' ollered and
what services lhal ran llr need LU he
reduced." Jensen Siud

wtor to dISCUSS the needs and then
brainstorm to Jmd ways to meet fa
cility nccds

"Once we have a plan, a COIll

munity campaign phase can be
construcled and it's here that we
could possibly hire a professional
Cllmpaign agency to promote the
ne,w projl'Ct," Jensen added.

The ultimate goal of the
... consensus ouilumg anivily is to

discover what the cOJl1llluJli(it~s

served by the \Vaync COllllllunily
Scl1()o!s e,pect al;d deSire of th~'
sdlOol curriculum and 'of the schonl
facilities.

The :.HlIllini~tration is now
working on a rcport illustrallng all
the services offered by the district
and 110W Uw,<.' serv ICes are offen',!.

After that report is disseminated,
there will need to be dist'ussion
gl1.lUpS formed," knsen said. "These
groups can be under the format of a
puhlic forum in the theater or in

, organiled ljuadrant$' representing
share the.lr views ".'Jlh memtx.'rs 01 Stubhs added that Wayne Slate parts of the distnct or' pans of the During the audienrc portion Ilf
, I "" 'h ..... ,,'" .and U -'J;I Aru-Cl=bcLoL tlll:_IW".t.ill;.tc.R;I"__l'Isls.o_il.-'_ldl!i:c_'.s..._se_l.1hle·alt{H>'fl{~-ullfHl".--='-'-~'--', lC-. :l~ne ... ', '., -comnmTliIy-mcludTngl:"'ilfmn:---.----- ,,_

whICh WIll he mtlderated by Mark Commerce hope, to make .thls a Jensen said the loral facilitator the Board on the possible use by
Stubbs, col1ege rdations dlrcc'll1r at regular event In Ule commull1ty. would be in charge of these discus- the wrestlNs of thl~ Middle School
WSC gymnasium for practice,, . . For more information, persons sion groups. Once the groups have

Panelists will include Matt interested in [fie forum may cal1thc begun to form a consens"s on whal
~lIhrodt, WSC Student Wayne State College Relations the district"should be in reg'lfd to
C,overnment PreSident; Mlchat>1 Office at 375-7324. services and facilities, the Bo:ml
Rittershaus, edJlorial elhtor 01 the
Wayne Sioler; Dr. Ken Hallgren,
professor of Business; Dr. Tony
Ko('henash, retired WSC marketing
pr6fessor; Mr.-DCflll CilrrOTr,man
ager, Pamida in Wayne 'lOd Ms.
Irene Fletcher, manager, Legcnds
Clothing Store.

"This will be a very interesting
first forum topic," said Stubbs.
"There is a lot of interest from a
variety of people on this topic and I

,hope the forum will provided a bet·
ter underst,lOding of the issues to
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Marian Clark

that eaIls itself Wayne America, I
find this disappointing. ie.

I realize othl\r holidays are more ~

heavily promoted but would suggest
that local groups and media look at ,
ways to make the public more
aware of dates to fly their t1llgs and
show' t1teii'patriotiSIl1 since most
seem willing togo to th~ time and
expensebf deeorating""lor many
otber occaSiO!ls.

The. \,l('\\,s c\pressed In Capitl)1
News arc tho,,(" nl the- \\-Titer and nl)l
necessarily thos(' of the Nl'hr~l"k~l~:

Press ASS(Klatlon

behind in many neighborhoods in
keeping valuations within legal
limits. which made some people
pay more than their fair share of
taxes and others less.

All Nelson did was his duty, a
duty that sqme county assessors had
not done. Yet he got hammered he
cause local schools contmue to
raise property taxes.

By the way, Ihe Siale
Legislature passed a plan to reduce
'property taxes last ~rring and
Nelson signed It. It, arguabl\',
might have been lOO htlk 100 laIC
for a govemor who made statemenLS
that he would solve the property la,
pr~blem, hUI it was 'progress'ln 'I
very difficult issue.

- the Hagel Factor. 'Chuck
Hagel \vas a great campaigner who
touched a chord with Nebraskans
like no Repuhlican in recent mem
ory. He ran a great campaign, great
ads, great grass roots orgamzalion
and saddled up a bandwagon thai '11·

tracted a bunch 'Of Jumpers In Ihl'
last two weeks.

People love to back a wtnnC-f ~lnd

with voter r('.g.lslr~\lll.1nS turnnlS in-
creasingl\' GOP 111 :'oIebraska, Ha~el
was the: clc-ar winnc-r last \\'C'ck

\O\l\\BU, IIII 10%

AMERICAN
EDUCATION
WEE I( i:;,.t". ,;

TI;erUI'ne
Begins in
Tocidy'5

5cl100ls

HoweYllr,Jsaw.. very few
t\mericllllfl1l8sflylng at homes on
Vete~lllI'sDay, For a community

The fact that American Education Week has been observed each
year since t't2lmake, it one-oflhctungcsr·runnih./iobservances
in the country. This is a good oppo!1unity to look backward, to
sec how far the scllools in your.,;ommunity have come in those 75
years. Compare thc teaching lools of 1921 with lOelay'.s education

al tel'I1I1(!!ogy, or ask~cal relired
teachers'to rem inisC4 about the
sweei,ing cllanges a1];,1 improvc
menls in educalion OWl' the span 01
careers now available. Our studcnts
must he p.reparetl--t&t"mpcITin a
world that demands an evl'r
changing skills base Today's stu
dents arc IIIIlHlrrow's employees.
Today's sluden~ ar~ tomorrow's
citizens, \Oler;; allll taxpayers. '1'0
day's sludl'lllS will playa major rule
in shaping Ille quailly 01 our future'
livcs To ensure thai Wavne
Cam,ll\ dlildren r~l'Civ~ a soli:1 ed-
.ucation on wllitllO build thosc fu

ture skills, we call on eVerYOll~ parenls and nonparents, busi
n~ss and civil' Icalll'rs, r~tire'd citizens - to I~nd thcir time,
etle rlOL:lt11\,. c.O.llHllWIll:.l1UQ.llllpJt.Ui.ing-_J f-~ehonls.--vi!iir (lUi'
sc fools dtlling Americall EduGltiOHweek, sec what Wl"re up 10,

and lind out 111m you can help. Frornthe \Vayne-Carmll Educa
tion Associalion.

Dear Editor,
The community has shown it's

li'pirit witb dClCorations for many
holidaysiineludillg tberecenl
HaIlowecm season, '-

Let's celebrate
American Education.Week

Fly your flags

City/state was tne focus 01 the
presentation by Dr. James A.
Crupi, recognized authority in in
ternational business, future trends
and .leadership development

Singaporc is an example of a
global telecommunications
city/state; Boston and San
Francisco are examples of intellec
tllal city/states.

"The individual is the new unit
of business," declared Crupi. In the
future, jobs will follow people,
with companies going where the
workers are. Crupi predicted most

views, stuff like the Robak and
Clinton factors made a difference.

- the Dirty Campaigning
Faeti9r. Both Hagel and Nelson
played this game but Nelson lost
big when he began airing a com
mercial in the final two weeks ac
l'using Hagel of unethical practices
when his company won a louery
for a cellular pbone territory. ..

Dirty campaigning works, I'm
sorry to say. Just look at all those
ads accusing Nelson of raismg
property taxes (governors don't
have any effect on levying property
Ulxes). But Nelson's cellular phone
ad crossed the line from being plain
slantctland dirty to nearly saying
that Hagel should be ini jail for
w'hat he did

The Gowrnor came off looking
mean and d·esperale. And Hagel
capitalized by playing himself as
the victim of an unfair 31tllck,
which Is what il probably was

Nelson, nleanwhile, failed 10 re·
spond to Hagel's slanted altacks
thut the Governor had somehow
raised projxny taxes,

What Nelson did was perform
his constituliortal dUI,)' as a meml",r
of the State Board of E~ualization.

Part of that duty is to ensure that
counties arc treating pmperly own·
ers fairly in term" ,or valuations for
tax purposes, Scvcrat COllnlil..'s, in
eluding Deyuglas Count\, had falkn

saw depended on pcrt'cplioll, companies wJlJ employ .')() or less

Nationally recognized e.2l~tE'--J:l11JlIgE<;,!;~--
.- cOllllltuntly-anoc-ltil:CriShip Issues Well-known Nebraska,htstonan

O'on E. Eherly has written exten- Dr. Robert Manley Sr. wa~ the fi·
sivcly on issucs rL'laling to culture nal presenter of the conference
and sociely.Oisi.'ussioil;; or the - Manley irnplored the audience to
20th century huve revolved around look at the past, 10 rewgni7e the
systems and s!flll·tures as opposed attraction of Ih~ new and exciting-
to civil society. and recommended that we continue

the term civil soc Il't Y,however. doing those things that work"
was around much earlier. Eberly Leaders. he said. recetve both too

'" wen ton to discuss the live C's of much credit and tOll much blame.
recovery: citizenship. community, Manley concluded wilh a quole
charaClcf,civic repubhcanism and froru.John MaYl)ard Keynes,"_.. the
Civil society. real difficulty in changing the

course of any enterprIse lies not in
developing new ideas but in escap·
ing from old ones."

Discussion of questions initiated
by these topics will Ulke place at
noon on Thursday, Dec. 5.

Connie Justis. Northeast
~ebraska field representali vc for the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development, will. facilitate the
discussion.

A meeting site will be an
nounced at a later date. To register
for the discussion or for additional
infonnation, contact the Chamber
office. - .,

/1

Wayne will'ha\e a hoolh al the'

Chamber
COrner
By
Gaila
Gilliland

"What you see." Long said. "is a
matter of perception." The truth of
this statement was illustrated by
Long showing a regular hexagon.
With a couple of line of the
hexagou highlighted, the regular
hexagon can become a box", a
pyralJlid, a set of rectangll.'S or tri
angles, The original design was
still the same, but what the viewer

WPPD cons-umer, n's your money.
If you agree or disagree, conUlct

me or' your 100:al WPPD
representative or come to the town
hall meetings on Tuesday, Nov. 19:
QSlTlond O.UIPost, 9·11' a.m.;
C:;-arroUFirehall,·2-4p.m. or
Concord !lIB sistion, 7·9 p.m.

Vern Gansebo.m,
WPPD representative

Dlnia Nelson,
WPPD consumer

called ·'goven\ance.'·
Distance educaiions. presented

by Dr. Henry S. Long, is not just a
technological issue, but also a so
ciological issue.

.15 years ago-Nov. 16. 1961
Neil;hbors galhered at the Amos

Echtcnkamp farTTI ~'('Llnesd.ay to
pil:k corn for Echtcnkamp, who was
injured in a jllckl'r accident laq
Wl'<.1I1e;;day

Memhers elf Ihl' WakdlL'III
Covenant Church pld,.ed" appro\i
matel/ 12,000 bushels 01 C<lrn on
the Hoh Frl'drid.s()Il !~lnJ1, ncar
Wakellcld.

]eaniiicl"' Packer and ~\'tlkl'

S,tlmon reignl'd at W"kc'lldd's
hOlllcl'orning fcSll\'IlH:S Frtda~

Way Back
_When

Dear Editor,
I am one of your Wayne Public

Power board members and am
ag8instthe merger with NEPPD
district for one reason.

Ido .notthink that 'WPPD
should donate' $1.3 million worth
of equity to that merger witliout a
provIsion to compensate you, the

·Leti.ers -----....;;..----.--.;.-----------
Speak up

RICk L. Smyre Ill, a top-notch
fmullst who specialiles 10 lhe 1Ie111
of building capacities for commu
nity transfom13tion, spoke on the
topic of Consensus Democracy, He
asked the audience to consider fac·
tors and strategic issues in specific-
situations. Directions were then
provided on how to develop
consensus democracy using a citi
zens' jury model. this ,process of
the citizens in a government is

The fUlurl'- - what docs il
hnld fur business comri.1unitil's,
lown~ and schou Is')~haL~
will be significalllih the 21st cen
tury"

\\'hat Gm ciul.i.'lls do t()-r-r-vllali/l~

civic, polnical, ~ocial and cconomiL'
heallh" How dlles our collective
history tndieatc the path, of the fu
ture.'.)

Thought-provok'ing questions'
such as these were adelressed last
Friltay al the Nebraska Futures
Confererice "Preparing for the 21s1
Century" held in Norfolk
Al'proXilnately 20 Wayne "Sldents,
rl'preselltmg business. city. '<le\el
opmcnt and education attended.

j ht'St' .\l()nt'.~ (H"c'wA.t'n {((In! {he

r1(I,~("S 0(1 flt" H d\'!lt' }.fcrald and ure
[Jnl\'lded hi'''!.' In ((lO{lCniflon v..:llh
£ht' H'dHJt: fll!lil( li/lrun

50 lears ago·:"o,- l~, 1~~6

A- J;ll1llary \\ r(";lllll~ 1ll~\ldl .... [ar-·

nng till' h'l'fll>h :\11~l'l \\ III hl' (1111..,'

or till' k~I[lJrl'\ ..;u~\.'d Ihl\ \\ illtL't" h\
II\\.' ('h~lI\lhl..'f 1)1 \ '1\1ll11ll'rl..'\.~. rh~'
L'\'\.'llI \\ III bl.' tt:-'l'd h) Ul\\,' fund..; II\!

Ih'W nutill" It)]" IIll' \..'\1\ h:lIHI nIl'

;\nl!l..'l \\ III li1'\l'l\ b,' llull'tll'd \\ till
{llll~ ()! thl-lhl\l'~ bI(\lh\..'I\

'\ h~' \\'~l~ [\\.' l'!t\ \..1)lllll·ll illl'l laq
IlIl!.ht III rl'~uL\r \l',,""llH1. The city\; JO ye~,rs ago~N()\". 10. 11)66
rll"\\, welL '\\l,q o! th~' cllllq~e will
be hOI)kcd up {() lhl' Ill~\ins ~IS soon
as' possible, In lilhl'r huslness, Nehraska C'clll'Cl1ni,al CommunilY

council raisl..'d '~lbr~_c\ yJ' l..'ll1pll)Yl'l..'S Lklll'fIl1Cllt, Contl'st h,anqUl.'l in :\,'r
aI Ih"_l~ll.~\:U'.L,l'IL::CH)Q_a..Jllil!tth__-_sllJllg-J~lJdm'lA<HH,,;bffletl!n,--Fnday
--CCh_Ll~unas .k.>.lllllIlUlg LLJr evening. Wayne is one. of", Illllitetl
\Va\'ne-'s s\rl'l'h kh ~\n I\'ed lnlJll number 01 citiC's in thl' stale with
Col~)f"aduand \\ III lx' pLl\..'nt \OUll bOOlhs,

- the Clinton Factor. With a
Democrat heading to re~election as
president. voters wanted to make
~\)re t_hal Congress remained

Chuck Hagel stunned the experts· Republjean. So they voted for
last week when he soundly out· Hagel. Clinton was Hagel's best
polled the once invincible Ben ally. according to one pundiL
Nelson to become the first ~ the Robak Fac1'&!. If Nelson
Nebraska Republican in 24 years to was elected to the U.S. Senate, his
win a U.S. Senate race. Iieutena.nt governor. the young and

In the end. the biggest surprise bright Kim Robak, replaced him as
was not only that he hadlemerged governor. Republicans did a good
from being a viriual unknown a Job in an early whisper campaign
year ago bu~ that he had beaten the on this oae. passing the word that
poplllar Democratic governor by a sending Chuck to Washington,
56-to-42 percent margin. . • keeping Ben in Lincoln, was win-

That, 10 at 1l'asl one newspaper, win for the sUlte because Robak
was a blowOUT. - 'vaS "liberaL"

The viclory was a lon'g time That was.streteh but perception
commg for Nebraska Rc.publieans IS everything. Then came a lasl'
who had seen a string of promising mmute mailing from the GOP that
candidates wnher and crash against eondemned Robak for having the
Ilther popular Democratic governors gall to be married to a successful
In U.S. Senate races. Republican lawyer who happens to

The loss of Bl'n Nelson exploded make a lot of money lobb,ying Ihe
a treml thatl'ropelled lJ. Exon antI State Legislature.
Bob Knrn frnm the M,msion in It contained pretty sleazy alll'ga
Lincoln 'to the Senate in lions that a client of Robak's hus
Washlllgt,,,, ThosL' :Luned Nebra.ska band had won millions of dollars of
RepubllC:ll1s who always Vale contracts to program state comput
Dem,'cTat 1l'fl Ih,'" lI1lkpendenl. e.rs. That's true. What it left· om
\Oling p:lIll'rns al hllme lasl we):k. was that lobbyists have no mllu-

How dhl II happen') cnc!70vcr whe.ther a company wins
Ikre's m) guessL's, bas;;d on a---tif(,'bidding for a state contract.

II uk armd1<ur ~uartl'rh"ckmg of my In a seemingly Close race be
0\\'11 and a hUlldl l)(' pundit pontifi-,- twe.cn t\\.'O fairly nice guys who

catIon,,: } twld a prellv similar conservative'
\ '

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Thought provoking questions 'are posed

___-----.1!L.,,--------~
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Faithful voter
Laurine Beekman tUI'l1S in her ballot in lasl Tuesday's
election. The 99·year old has cast a ballot in each electfon
since wo!nen were gh'en the right to vote. Due to repro
duction problems, the front page photo of Mrs. Bel'kman
in last week's Herald was nol recognizable.

Schools districts within Wayne County arc receiving a nic'e
monthly bonus each month: such'as a total of over $1(W()() in
October. ,

Did it come from a benevo.lcnt passerby' Close, but not cxacll\
Records show lines collected in Octotler, assessed as pl'llaIties by

the Wayne County Coun from individuals having villlated state Lm s,
enabled the coun to tum over more than $l(),(X)() to the Cllunty
treasurer, who.in tum divided the monies between all 11 school
districLs in Wayne County bascd on thc nUl11 tic I' of reSilkl1l sL'hookl"L'
children in each district.

'The $IO,()(X) plus in lilies last month came fml11 10l'al citl/l'ns.
county residems, out-of-county folk and out-of,slate l1Iknlkrs.Olll'\
home address doesn't make any dilTermce. What docs makc a
difference is W!I'JLL!2I:.m)!1IJlI\l.li[i<:!i!JimLlKN!Jl\H~\)Jlli1bU1,t'lii!:"J

education by violating statc law Ollcnders ",donating" \l) 11ll' schooh
include all age groups, SOlTlctilill'S even studl'nls thl'l11Sl'I\l'S

Each.,schoo],districl's ponion isn't agre:1I amounl wlll'n it (1)llleS II'
paying bills, but every penny coums.

Anyone not w:mting to help linancl' education in this manner nly,l
do only one thin~: obey the law.

Unexpected'donations'

_ ~_Edit~ri~s---.._--.,. Capitol N ews "'_~_

·~:,s:,':!:::~~:"!:.:.Th;ro~dP<orl Hagel was the clear winner
was removed, greatly enhancing traffic flow at the interse.ction.

Police personnel report the.re have ~en no collisions, fender
benders or other acCidents occurring at the comer following the
change. Several motorists, in fact, have voiced appreciation that the

--iight~ ~~- -----.
A few north-south bound drivers on Pearl have becn ob~ervcd

stopping as a precaution, presumably out of habit. Such unnec~ssary

stopping, however, is itself a potential hazard as thc following traffic
is not anticipating such a move.

Motorists using either Pearl or the newly-paved Logan arc
reminded of the 25-mphspeed limit.

Warning tickets and citations within the city have incrcased
considerably in 1996, compared' with 1995, according to policc
records. For instance. for the month of October 1996, policc issued a
total ofI91 waminglicKclS, 92 oflhosefor;;peeding. Whereas in
October 1995 82 waming~were issued, 44 for ~peeding.

Figures for actual citations in October 1996 reveal a total of U'i,
'27 oTwhich were for specaingvTOTations. In October r995 tflcaclual

citations were 79 including 32 for speeding.
One-hundred percent of city lines collectcd atthc courtllOuse frnm

various in-town offen~es arc tumed over to the lOCal public school
system. As a result during the lirstten months of this year the sch()ol
has received amonthly check avcr:iging $1.983.

LeI'S not lose respect for the laws which are written for the safel\
of everyone.



PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, N'E 68787

[
3-.75-1600 
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
oAD. Felber M.D.

oJamesA Lindau M.D.

'-SATELLITE
OFFICES

oI.AlJRii:l;. 256-3042
oWISNER 529-3218

"WAKEFIELD 287-2267

oMark O. McCorklndale M.D.
. oWUIJs 1. Wiseman M.D.

oCaI)' West PA.t:

tenS-enlorCenter
CRAFT SALE

Nov. 15 3·8 pm
Nov. 16 8am ~ 2pm'

Chili & Sandwiches
Served-FriQayNite
& Saturday Noon

Quilt Raffle, Bake Sale,
and Crafts

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraskae-., '1lrliWY'
GO. Adams. M.D., FACS
CF Hebner, 101.0" FACS
~sep/\ C. TLtflll1Y II, /olD.. FACS
.....trM.,
D.G.BlOmenberg: M.D, FAAP
O&.':!XIlEIS, M.tt, FAAP
r-uy Pr_IIc.: .
W,F. Secker, M;D.. FAAFP
F.D. o.non. M.D..
GT. Su!ller, M.o, FAAFP
AJ. laa(, PA-C .
,,,.........c,1Nt:
W.J. laar, MO., DAElIM041.'.....*-,...:
D/dllldliY:M.O:, FACG

~C~. MadSon
Suns.at Plaza CIlnic?' .NorfQIII

Reeg's law practice is in the ar- ;
eas of commercial and corporate
litigation.

~~.'.';:;;:.''=".='=:=~=:=.~=g=~=~=:~~ GROUP

cus of activities. Each chapter re
ceives Honor Roll status in the fra-

. temity and sets the standard for
business leadership on their respec
tive campuses. -One of the chapters
will be named the National
Outstanding Chapter for 1996 dl1f
ifig FaITReglOnafComerences.

_ Ied..D• .Reeg.. .san...oLBob..and
Joyce Reeg ofWayne, has become
an associ'lle with the law rum of

r-~......~rOuinette..and Shapiro, PC
in Kansas City, Mo.

I--~w~a-Ryn~.llJe~H--i'i·,s.g....ha-S--1Cl.!;hoollS9I-agnl'lldlllrec~, etei~Vedot--1--
his bachelors degree in finance in
1993 from the University of
Arizona in Tucson. In 1996 her re-
ceived a Jl1fis Doctorate from the,
University of Kansas Law School "
in Lawrence. "

20-Pc. CHICKB\l -- S12°~

DENTIST

Pll.\RI\IACIS I

-EVERY FRIDAY at NOON-
Treat Yourself to the "Best Prime Rib"'in Town.

Served with Baked Potato and Roll ....:.bNLY $6.

OPTOl\lETR1ST

CIIIRO!'f{,\CTOR

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

lJ
""Dr. Robert Krugman._:1 Certlfled Chiropractic

.:.:~ \ \ :.. Sports PhYSICIan
+\; .J .+ 214 Peerl St. ...
- - ·WO~ HE

Office-'hQ,.Jn by appointment:

402·375·3000

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. 'L.rry M. M.gnu_n
Optometrist

509 o..rbom .t....t
D••rborn M.II

W.yn., ·Nebr.... 88787
Telaphonel·37S06teo

The professionill busineSs fraler
nity of Delta Sigma Pi has recog
nized the Eta Pi chapter at Wayne
State College as one of its out
standing chapters for·1996.

The national fraiernity has 173
chapters af business colleges,
schoOI-S- and departments across the
country. Their activities focus on
membership, scholarship, manll~
ment, finances, professional events,
service projects and participation in
educational·conferences..

More than a dozen other busi
ness schools are In the chartering a
recruiting process for a chapter this
year.

The honors list of the top 10
percent of the chapters across the
~ation includes groups who
achieved lhe' highest operational
standards according to the stated fo-

I
i.__.._--'- ------!._'-..
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:r~~i<lent joins
K.C: .law fwm

Delta Sigma Pi is recognized

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALQE.KOEBEA

. OPTOMETRIST
313 .aln St.

P·hone 375·2020 Wayne, ME

Auto·OwO~r$ decreasing term life
and mortgage payment disability
insurance provides money to pay
off the' mortgage or other debts' if
you die. and continues making
mortgage payments If youre diS
abled Contact your local Auto
Owners agency f~r details

.e

WAYNE
"EN7"AL

-t»rotecH'our-H--...............=--,....,'~....~....'e-;-
Family And SOP. BECKER, D~D.S:

Home.. F.or' 401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Pennies ADay. - Phone: 375·2889

Council-'

Thl,,~ chiI'd must he ~H:corllpani(ld

by a parent, or guardian and alSLl
bring past immunization records.
Proxy forms lIlily he llbtail1l'd hy
contilcting the Wisner oflice al 402
529-3513.

The immunization clini(' is open
to the public, there arc no income
guidelines. A $6 donation per child
is rcquested to hclp defray till' ensl
of the clinic.

WSC Madrigal Singers to present
25th annual Christmasse Feastes

Goldenrod Hills .Community
Services will hold the Wayne
County' Immunization Clinic in
Wayne on Thursday, Nov. 21. The
clinic will bc held from noon to 2
p.m. at thc First United M<,thodist
Church, 516 Main Street.

Immunization (
Clinicplann~d

study, practical hands-on instruction
and an emphasis on physical fit
ness.

In particular; Fluent learned
naval customs, first aid, fire fight
ing, water safety and survival and a
variety of safety skills required for
working around ships and aircraft.

cst mUSical honors attainable in Orchestr.l.
Nebraska," said Brad Weber; band Richard L. Floyd is the guest
instructor at Wayne High. conductor for the AII.StateBand.

Paul Gausman, Chair of Band He is currently the state director,. of
Affairs arid Dave Klein, Chair of musicaCiiviires'of the University
Orchestra Affairs for the Nebraska Interscholastic League at t'he
Music Educators' Association--an· University of Texas atAustin.
nounced the orchestra and band sc- Guest [onductor for the chorus
lections and, Joel Johnston, Chair of will, be Dale Grotenhuis from
Choral Affairs for he Nebraska Byron Center, Mich. Grotenhuis is
Music Educators Association an- a composer and has recently retired
nounced the choral selections. from Dordt College in Sioux

The guest conductor for the AII- Center, Iowa where he served as
State Orchestra is Kate Tamarkin. Director of Choral Activities.
She-is the,currcut music director for The Nebraska All-State

the Vcrmont Symphony Orchestra Conference/Clinic will be held on (eonlinued from page IAl
ane-thc--East TeJ<3s-Symphoo-y.,. Ntlv,1c1-23inK'tlamey. The stu·

dents will rehearse Thursday after- ance covemge.
noon arid evening, Friday morning The two men listed differences
and aJternoon and Saturday morning ,between insurance and pooling, an
with the: final concert being.. held option the council heard about at a
Saturday afternoon at 5 p.m. in the . p~ious meeting. . ..
University of Nebraska at.KeameY-- The council passed a resolutIOn
Health and Firness Arena. amcnding the personnel policy re

garding'drug and alcohol testing and
family medicalle~\Vc.

An employec who refuses to
submit. todrug and alcohol testing
may he terminated rrom employ
ment. The council also approved
the continuation of disahility
insurance coverage for employees
wh.o arc on medical leave for up to
12 weeks. .

Memhers of the Wayne
Volunleer Fire Department who at
lcnd wC'.('kcnd_lraining will now be
rl'IInbursed for Sundays. Prior to
the passing of a resolution Tuesday.
lht.' mCIl1bcrs were only reimbursed
for- training'" thal occurred on
Monday through Saturday.

Members of Ou'r Savior
Luthcran Church rcques!~d diagonal
parking on firth Street ncar Main
Street. City anomcy Mike Pieper
'\viii draw up a proposal 10 he pre
semed in the ncar future.

"Oh. yes, that's a good ... ZZ/
{/I·t .. question. Glad )'ou ... /1./1

I.. asked that. Everyone should Ill'
.. IJ-7.7.I.-L. satisfied on that malIn

Let me say this ..11-7/1'1.. aboul Tickets arc on sale for Ihc one. of the original 1972 Madrigal
thal. .. a morl~ emlHlonal, qUCSl!I)[l Wayne Stale Col\.<:.Ii"_.alllllJ;l\ Singers, Dr. Runcstad will be hone
1m 1",,.1', :illrL=U..<II"I+IlHfJ'Et'ft'-ChristmassC-~csThis year's -_. ()red as Lord"o:(thcj.'lollse during
whcn I say Ihal I'll glvc ·It my at- performances on Dcl 510 R will the special 25th anniversary
tcnyo~ .. /Z-Z/>I.. whcn I gel IIHo commemorate the Madrigal Singers' celebmtion matinee on Dec. Rat 2
Olhc~. . . 25th anniversary. p;m. The Sunday performance will

. Sir, ,whal aboul gays In Ibe . "We have been vcry busy with also be a reunion of former WSC
md:t,~ry' . .. . ticket sales. People liko to have Madrigal Singers and a reception for

(.lad you asked .. /z-a·t.. and III their orders for tickets in early and the Madrigal alumni will be held
my (!IStngenllolls verbosll)', I be· it has been hectic," sayS Virginia following.-
lieve ..zz-zz-t.. all people shuuld he Backstrom of the Fine Arts Divi-
gay. After all that's whal AllIcri"a sion office. Tickets may be ob-
lSabout],:::,z-1.. bell~g~app)'. ~ly ." "lined by contact ~rr at~

,VT1'cml(t! Win l\OUf.Jle g'lfiTyou1I 7359

PUIUS III Ihc WhileHousc ' The Christmasse Feastes have
Your feeling on termlimits'l been performed for 25 years..
"I'm firm ..zz·a-I.. III believing Twenty WSC students will per

a-1't'liti<~ sh()uldtimrt ,'l:7:7~Z=~ fomung this-year.
Illl-t .. !lImselr to ten terms... The Feastes were begun in 1972

(Dial tone) by Dr. Cornell Runestad. He was
Doggone, I got disconnected' I director of the Madrigal perfor.

really ..II-zz·L hatc Ihal ..7.z-a- mances for 23 years and after his
1..11 retirement in May of 1995, lie

(Copyright 1996) turned it over to Dr. Tim Sharer,

Home care is the oldest form ofhealth care, having been
traditionally given at home throughout the centuries, It is also

, the newest, Thanks to modern technology it is a satisfying form
of health care that is becoming more available to theAmerican

public'all the time. It is an idea whose time has conie, .

I Learn more about the Providence Medical Center
Home Health Program. Call 315-4288today,

PROVIDENCE
, \

HOME HEALTH CARE
l~OOPr9vidence JWad ..• Wafne, Nebraska

c-:-,,-:T.~mMl,lQ~.r,~~e;tQr..; .

Navy Seaman Michael C'.
Fluent. sou. of MichaeLC_.and
Bonnie Fluent of Wayne, recently
completed U.S. Navy basic training
at Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes, III.

During the eight-week program,
Fluent completed a variety of train
ing wgich included classroom

Each year over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the state
audition for the Nebraska All-State
Band,Cllorus, Jazz Band and
Orchestra sp{)nSiYred by the
Nebraska Music Educators
Association,--

Wayne High students chosen to
compete include Rachel Blaser
cello; Katie Langbehn-violin;
Melissa Weber-clarinet and Liz
Lindau, Aimee Elfers, Tiinoni
Grone, Carla Kemp and Clay
Siefken~choir. Kayla Kocher was
selected as an alternate.

"Selection as a member of one
of tht:se groups. isolle-<>f-lhe.highc_

flilll8l!lll8l!~W~#~nJJiJ.».:womH~

NOVEMBER IS ' '. I
IINational Home Care Monthll I

Service Station _

The new gadget truth
'phone' is s,elling well!

- FIiends.andneighbors galhoo:d~t 
the Delores Johnson farm on Nov,

' __ fuuclharvesled I40aC~-{;Gm.-.·
"" c' Delores' husband, Don'ilied Oct.

26 of a hean attack.
lImishea CO~-·----C-'--~.,.-'-2-""'

were Larry Bowers, Dennis Bowers
~_.~-'-

Trucks were furnished by Randy
Kleensang, Roger and Bill
Langenberg, Mark Fleer, Everett
and Matthies Schuetz, David Fleer,
Rod Doffin, George Langenberg Jr.
and Larry Bowers.

Others who helped were Brad
Roberts, Bob Bowers, Rick
Bowers, Dan Bowers, Dave Sellin,
Brian Anderson, Bob-Wesely, Stan
Langenberg, Pennis' Puis, Harold
Willie,; -Kurt Wittler, Duane
Lienemann, Trevor Topp, John

St d t I t d· ~ All St t Jv!angcls and Rick Lange., U en s se ec eJ.or. · a e mark Amen of Norfolkfurnished
a tractor and auger. Green Line
Equipment of Norfolk also fur
nished a tracto'i' and auger. ,.

Fuel was furnished by Farmer's
Co-op of Winside.

Those who furnished food were.
Karen Mangels, Yvonne 'Vittler;
Lolamaye Langenberg, Becky
Lange, Shirley Bowers, Kris
Witller, Vi Lange, Lois_Bauers and
Laverne Greunke. Lolamaye

"Langenberg also helped serve the.
food.

Have you heanl or ~\ new gadget
on the market· called the "Trulh
Phone"? Its electroniCS can deln
mine whother you're telling !he
lruth .just by the sound of your
VOICC. Mark~tcrs o! Ihe phone say Jl

is ahot selltT
_. A hi &~dl--\.i{, <IB Il'elm· itlt-lte-··

form or a voice an:dYlcr is just,
whal wc I«'ed. ['c'rhell;S It slwuld
have. hccn in lise hy olTicc seekers
prior 10 Ihe eleclion.

Let's try il. Remember. when
the phonc goes "/z-/]-t" it mC:.lnS

the person is les_, t1lan hOnl'S[ or
has mythomania.

Hcllo" Canllldate l.\TC ., Nll'e
llay! .

"It's a wOIlllnflll daYlf-/7-!
and I'm out here on the Sllllth farlll,

...~.ul(L,l()s~mlHl4 Il·HI-l<'·haFm-tlr-tt
r(!'minds ·n;\.)., -01 POhI1t·~ bad~ Tn

\Vashlllgton"
Illllv's Ihat"
"("lC'ts a litth.' lkcp lK>l'a"IUJ1~dh

Rut I lo\'l' 1t .. /7·II-1.. 'IS (m O;I!
here In mid"Amcrica [l)

promise .. II·/I·I. .. aID'llll Ltrrn rolk
that ir electl'd \'11 dll 'Iway wilh 'l)1
rcal estate l<IXl'S ... /7-/l-I. .. and I'll
never f(llSe your taxcs .. //-/1-(

-EtIT1OlTi:l 0 III g h 0 ttl e l' a rillT
promISe you .11:/7-1.. I'll double
Sorial Secuflly payments .. .IJ.·ZI.·

t.. and when Wl' all need ~ Iedrcall.'. I
trtre ....Tz·ZTlZ-TTT rrrrct 1-'lt'=1o

il your ellildren pay IhLlse t''-'es
withour it costing you a dim('~"

(Backgrllufld applause). .
Mr. L)'rc, I have mLlI'e questillns

What do )'llU think llr aborting ba·
hies"

Wayne High students selected to the Nebraska An-State Band, Chorus and Orchestra .
include, left to right, l,VIelissa Weber, Rachel Blas~, Liz Lindau, Cat:la Kemp, Aimee

--Elfers, Timoni Grone, Katie Langbehn and€iaySiriken.-



WSC scoring--Cralg Philipp.
22·; Mike FIt/ncr, 17; Chad Nl"!son.
13; Enc Hendcr'Cm. 12-, Jaime
Jones, nin\.' Jon DollIver, "!.X,

Tyle.r Jl)hnsun \1.'(' ];htHl DUf,

fOUL
Godfather's s"onn~-Dll;ln Cole.

30: Latrell. Wnghtscll, 2I,"5[cve
Spurlock, 17; Dann Plautz. eight;
Earl Johnson, five; Ivlareus Wilson,
three.

II Satunby's c(~'n(c~t play" Ollt

lIke ttl<.' List (v.-o \lvl!h St. l·r~IfH.I\ It

will gil to .' Wlfl' hdl)rl' ~I Wlllnl'(

elllcrgc.'. 'Thl'Y\ l' ht'<lll'Tl 1I'i tlJr
last twh yeah In the' Ja'i{ Iflillutl: oj
the game," ~ldkrnlllAI SJIII. "I l"X

pc.cl a tough .\~l.....otl Dpencr."
WSC will have Ille serVices oj

;\fIatt VanVoorsl after ...;'ltJng oul a
couple weeki wI[h a spr.lIllcd ankle

In Monday", cxlllhilJOn three
other Wlideals were III douhle fig,
ures in scoflng with MIke rlvncr
hllllllg for 17 whlk Chad Nelson
wllied 13 and Em, Hendc.JSOll, 12
Jaime Jones was ncar the douhle
figures mark wilh nine rxllnts.

WSC was out-rchollllll~d, 53-50
with PhJl,PP kadlllg Ihc Cats wllh
~!ghtc¥9ms whil~ Henderson and
Nelson had SIX each. Fitzner and
Tyler Johnsorll>ddled out seven as·
sists each_

GICes rccord is 25-3 after dis
tricts with all three losses conimg
against the top ranked learn in
Class C-I in Columhus SCOlUS.
The winner of the first malch will
play the winner of the Wood Rlvcr
andTri County malch ai TjJ.11l orl
Friday 'II Northeasl High School.

Nathan Mulderof

trem~~ndous ,S.Ul"c<l\. f--k fits our
systom well. WcJjtxpCl'l 'hlrll to
~1akc an lfllmediatc""H'nP~lCt."

rv1c DermOt[ doc...; n(l[ P)~lfl 1)11

Signing any more pLlycrs Ilurlllg the
- e<trly Stgfllfl!, perHll!

·1NVES1MENT
.CENTERID

~.

.Ii
Rod Hunke

375-2541

Tht/tlvtslmellt Ctllltr...More Than Just lnvestmentsl'i.
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me""
foe more infOOlllltionl

• STOCKS " • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT-

PLANS

Located at

Flrsa ••tIo"a! ....k_... wa....
301 Main St. • Wayne. NE 68787

The Wayne Sl1lle men's hasket
ball team played a solid exhlbllllHl
game wilh team Godfather's and
Greg McDermott's squad postt"f an
89-84 victory, Monday night In
Rice AuditoQum_

Godfather's may welt have the
best bad court wndem that WSC
will see all season In former
Creighton stan.douLs Duan Cole and
Latrell WrightseiL

The 1992 MiSSOUri Valley/All
Conference selections combined 10
score 51 of Godfather's ~4 po In !.S .

_WSChuwe\'cr. gaLa complete per
formance on both ends of the court
from Craig Philipp who tallied 22
points and eight rebounds. both
team bests.

"This was a very good game for
-uS:'McI5eimottsaRL ~We dIdn't
show all of our stuff which is
something we did not want to do
and our guys executed down the
stretch and got the win."

McDermott said this was every'
Ihing he could ask for, a close ex
hibition game to see how his play
ers would react. "The combination
of Godfather's quickness and size
down low gave us some solid com-
petition," McDermott added.
"There's definitely things we need
to work on but we're ready to start
the season on Saturday against SI.
Francis."

Wildcats victqrious
in exhibition game

Mulder is a 6-6', 190-pound for
ward from WesTern Christian High
School, Last year as a junior" he
averaged 16 points and six rebounds
per game while helping the Indians
to a 24·1 record and the Class 3A
state championship. He was a first
team All-State selection by Ihe
Iowa Newspaper ASSOCiation and a
first team All-Northwest Iowa pick
by the Sioux City Journal. He is
also a member of the National
Honor Society. "-

"Nathan attended our camp in
June and was outstanding," Mc
Dermott said. "He has a great fed
fqr the game and is a first cla:;s 1Tl

dividuaL He comes from one of the
top high school programs in the
state of Iowa where he has achieved

Nathan Mulderof of Hull, Iowa
signed a national letter of intent [Q

play basketball at Wayne Stale
College, WSG head coach Greg
McDermott announced on the first
day of the early signing period,
Wednesday.

Iowa standout cage
playerinks uith WSC

--·--I----~- ---, --- - --- ,-----
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Craig Philipp shoots over former Creighton standout La
Irell Wrigh,tsell during exhibition action ,against Team
Godfather's, Monday,in Rice Auditorium.

JO .:.-
Molly Linster steadies her pass to her seller Melissa We
ber during the first game of the district final.

as Ihey teamed up to ace block her The Blue Devils tied Ihe game Mel Weber finished with 26 set Ihe sixlh seeded team arid will play
for the game's first point. . on a spike from Katie LUll and took ll$sists on 71 of 72 attempts and in Grand Island Central Catholic in the

Wayne led 5·1 before Battle the lead on a spike from Gayle 01- doing so she broke the all·time first round on Friday morning at
Creek rallied to tie the contest at son, The match ended on a net vio· state record in Class C-I for career II:()() at Lincoln Northeast ,High
five. The Blue Devils scored the lation by Battle Creek_ set assists wilh 694. The old mark SchooL
next six points to leae! 11·5 with "I was really proud of Ihe way was 691. She also broke the state Katie Lutt head's to Lincoln as
the aid of kill spikes from Beier~ our team refused to give up -in the record for average assists per match the leading spiker in the Class with
mann, Olson and three from Katie . second game even though they at 24.8, breaking the old state mark 359 ace hits on the season while
Lutt. The first game ended with a trailed by a 9-1 margin;: Hoskins by tb{ee.assiSlSlli:LHt!!1ch,. _ _. Gayle olson has 2-40. Central
KatiCT;liTt1<itlar-e ,;pila;,- --·SaiiJ."we JusflooKTt one point ala - Llllrwas-34=3:r in nining with - :r:amoli€'s iOpltii!ef is Jenny Kropp

Wayne didn't get off to a quick time and played aggressive volley- 16 kill spikes while Gayle Olson at 6·2 who comes into Friday's
start in the second game, however bali." was 28-29 with 12 kills. Molly match with 313 ace spikes while
as Battle Creek jumped out to a Hoskins saltl if may have bene- Linster added four kills and Beier- Heather Budd has 209. -
quick 6-0 lead and 9-1 margin. But fitted her team to go into the con- mann, two.
back came Wayne and managed to test as the und~dogs because her Wayne was 53-54 as a team in
tie the game at 12 before falling team played like they had nothing servillg led by Linstcr's 13-13 out-
behind, 12-13. to lose. ing and Weber's 9-9 performance

with an ace. Lutt also had an ace
and was 6-6 while Brooke Parker I
and Katy Wilson were each 9-9.

Wayne will head to-Lincoln for
the State Volleyball Tournament as

\

Ihe lirst hall when the Knights
s{:orco on a founh down play ~'J[h

Just 13 s,'conds left in Ihl' second
'luaner on a 3~-yard pass from Paul
Hughes to Mall Brewer

"That re'llIy hun," LInford saleL
"To give up that score on a founh
down play and Ihat close 10 the half
was ,1ough." The. fll1al score of Ihc
game came from the Knights on the
blocked punt thaI was scooped up
and relurncd 21 yards for the go
ahead score.

The game was even on papc:r
wilh Norfolk Calholic Out-gaming
L;lurcl by jusl i4 towl yards at 277·
-2nT-Vmce'\Vard, tmwev~r; Plfton
another stcllar show---Wlth203 yards
rushlTlg on 3\ carries. In Ward's
three playofl COI1\l'Sts against
Emerson-Hubbard, WinSide and
NOi101K u1h()!ic n<:nill!e,rTor:l
lowl 01766 yards

DefenSively. the Bears \\I're led
by Ryan Kvols wilh 23 lackles
while Ward and Seth Harder had a
dozen cacho The lo"s ('noro [he
Bears season at 7-1

The winners came in to Ihe con
test as Ihe underdogs despite Iheir
number seven ranking because the
Bravettes were ranked fiflh.

Wayne got off to a quick start in
Ihe'opening game as Melissa Weber
scored Ihe game's first threepoints.
Gayle Olson and Jenni Beiermann
sent a strong. message to -Battle
Creek stanilOufhJtter Tanya--vaIJ<
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Indoor SWlfnmlng Pool & Whu·lpoo!··
\\'aterfronl Gr111~· Re-stauranl & Bar· Children Stay Free

RdrC" good on Fnday. Satur.day & Sunday

MARINA INN
",. 1!h~&B Street~.. South Sioux City. Nebraska

.~,:~~;~:;~i:~I,~,~~o~:;~~~~;l;~;w::k:,~;;~~:,~~';:~~_~r~~~=~~~~;; $57"'.1~ h~'d

The Laurel Bear, flll1lhall lea III
had their season ended in the lJU~H
Icrfinals 01 Ihe Class C-2 Siale
Football Plal"lfs. MOlllLlv III ~l)f

folk as CalIH)!i\.: tlsl.'d J" rctuflll'd
hlocked pun I for a t,)uehd"wn III Ih,'
final se-veh ITlIIltHt''' of !he g~lIlh.' [0

post the 24 - If, Vlel""
" The- Bears caflle out rl'~ldy [ll 1)J.I~

and capilalilcd on SOl1\i: ... qUl~-l-

turnovers III the .opl.'lllng <;lJll/J til

score the g:Jlllc's f,i,,[ 11 pOInt'''
Vince \Vard \CUredlHl ~Il}fl('-\.lfd

plunge 10 C'lp [\ 14'YJrd dm,' 1,>[

lowing ~I Catlwile fumble and W,lrJ
booted a 2A-yard field goal Oil Ik,'
next po-;scs-;iun \'" hldl \tafll'd In
La1ffi)lIf terrrtor)' alt",cii',"irilc,,'cr
lion.

Norfolk C;'lltWlll''s first pOlin."
.carne on a team \afl'ty <.lnLl tal'!
drew _witI1...in.two~polnts al ill)
when Jason Lammll ,,"'l)fl'd un ~I

Six-yard run
Laurel came right llal'k, hl)\vl'\('r

and ~corl'd on 3 -t l·)~\ni sprint to
paydirt by Ward 10 Wke an I ~-'J lead
but the turning POlOt In cuach Tom
Luxford's rtllnd l'.\! 1lL' at ~hc ('Ihi o!"

Stcg in the centerofit all!

$57~~e~;~,~:::,ge

- --~,--,--------
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Gayle Olson skies above a Ballle Creek defender to notch
an ace spike during the Blue Devils district championship
victory .Iast. Thursday night. in Norrolk.Wayne.wiU play
Grandl.Island Central Catholic in first round action of the
~tate Volleyball Tournament, Friday at 11 a.m.

Bears beaten
ori punt block

By Kevin Peterson
Of Ihe Herald

Joyce Hoskins' Wayne Blue
Devils volleyball team is state
bound after winning the district
championship over Battle Creek iii
straight games last Thursday night
ill NOrfolk's COIllllilu'nity College,

-15:8-;I5-13.
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·LauFeI- eaptu.res-distAet~e-r-eWn··

23.5 1~.5

22 18
18 22

Thursday Nigh! Couples
W L
24 1eAustin-Brown

Iioggomoyor
Wurdeman
Misfl-ts
Preschoolers
Carman·Schroder
McQuI.tan 18 22
Johs-MeOulslan 14.5 25.5- ...
High ScorN: Preachoolera.
120-1964; • High men~.:
Shane (l~III. 248-~1~; High
wQlften°.: Jan Brown, 1~~

5'~. '
Top S_: Shane G~ _.
213; Hilbert Jolla. 200;~
Ahmann, 4~4~ Joan
Heggomeyer.4·1-10spllt

_.~_n{~

V?5!'-=:'==_.

-

Your ,glass' wi'dshield is
no.t-~just for~looks....•

Stationary CJaHi
1. Makes the roof & pillars strong

2. Provides lateral bracJng
benefiCial duting a rollover

3. Helps rnainta1n energy
during a colllsion

4. Helps k* unrestrained
occupants Insld~ the vehicle

In a collision

-- -~_~ -O-__~~'~~

--~------~-~-, .~;~~~ --"--- - ---

'-'l;) ,

High Scores: James Wedne.day Night Owl.:
Johnson, 212: Ken Prokop, Wakefield Fam.Fun 30 14
225: layne Beza, 236; les lNtlite [»g Pub 26 16
Keenan, '216~223-200, Randy Electrolux 26 18
Bargholz. 223~214. Sieve logan Valley ~2, 22
Mclagan, 201,228-621: Scott - Melodee lanes 22 22
Brummond, 219; Darrel The Max 20 24
M~t~ler, 248:6_12; _Derek. Hill. ~ 1Q. Z5
ZO~, S1O'Pres~, ,zo~. VaT ScheUey's S8kJon 11 33
KIenast, ~05-205, Mig Mitchell. High Ind. Oame & S.rl..:
204-203, Sh~ne Guill, 212- Wakefi'&ld Family Fun Center,
214-201-627. Jarrel Olson. 1138-3259; Steve Mclagan.
<9.Q-2Q9; Vaoghn Fra,lay. 200. 2_Hfl1ltc7
Jim Mafy, 208: Pat Riesberg: TOP SCORES: J~ Murray,
224~21~636: Brad Jones_ 230. 266-202.2()().668; Derek lilll,
RIck Endicott. 201 267-,,244-236; Steve Mclagan,

242~ 721: Rick Dieus. 231-223
632: Amy Hill, 200: Val Kienast,
223-200-600: Ron Brown, 204;
Joel Garlson, 203: Tom
SchmitZ". 212; -Sean Spann,
225; Ch,is lueder•. 224-205;
Kelly lianson. 202; Kevin C. ,
Pelers. 220-206-205·631; Bob
Go.,alson. 225-204-628;.ClwI<
Culf, 20.: Kevin B. Marotz,
220-203-613; Skip Deck. 24~

205-6-47; Bob ScheUpeper,
202: les Koensn, 214,: Randy
BarghoLz.280-21<1·651

Hlt'a 'N MI_••_ W L
Fredtickson Oil 30 14
Pizza HUI 28 16
Baier A'uctiorvBar M 24 ~

'9_5
Mekxlee lanes 23 21
Grone_Repair 22 22
Greenview Farms 21_5225
White Dog Pub 20 24
TWJ Feeds 19 25
Downs Insurance 18 26
Hollywood Video 14 30
High Ind. Game/Serles:
Sue Denkla·u. 200; Cheryl
Henschke, 566: White Dog
PlJb, 901·2598 •
High ScoresJSplit pick-ups:
Sandy Grone, 509-183-180;
Addie Jorgens.en. 508-181;
Sue Oenklau, 505: June Bafer,
488~181; Ardis Sommerfeld,
480: Heather Mize, 100; Ch8l)'l
Hehschke, 199·186·181;
laura Gamble, 190; Carollyn
Lebsack, 8-9 spIll: PhylliS
Vanhor-n, 5~7 split; Joanne
Baier, 3-10 split; Jenmfer CeiO.
4-]-10 split.

W L
162.5 n,5
145 95
144 96
125 115
122 118

120.5

Junior bowling meeting slated
WAYNE-An organizational meeting for junior bowling in Wayne

will be held on Saturday morning at 1.0 al Melodee Lanes. All ll\ter
ested bowlers along with their parents are encouraged 10 attend.

The age group w,ill rangefrQm eight·years·old through high school.
For additional information contact Steve McLagan at 375-2525 during
business hours and 375-4760 in the evenings. •

What you must know about
your WINDSHIELD .•...

Tom's Body
& Paint knows the

need for stationary glass
to be installed correclly.

ryom~~
i:t.Hl·Q.i1·"hj.jM
'0. Pu,' .t,.., )7"'.~$S

g

Tracy Ankeny powers an ace spike over a Plainview de
fender during the Bears district championship last Fridar.

PBRiIlar "M" .
Tom's Body Shop
Clements Chev
K.P. Construction
Basen, Inc.
Wayne Vets Club

1195
Grone, Repair 118 122
Quality Food Center 117

123
White Dog Pub #2 109,131
Farm.-Merch. Bank 95 145
Whtte Dog Pub II 1 95 145
Sharp Construction 87 153

HIgh Indlvull game/serle,
-Seatl. Brummond_ 264·641:
les Kwnan. 641; PBR/8ar"M"'
1062-2916

Mond.y Night Ladles
Dave's E-Z Go's 36 8
Midland Equipment 29 15
Carharts 26 16
KTCH 25 19
SNB& TC 23 21
Swan's 18 26
Mar'sf!ellalr 18.26
Wanna Be'S 16 28
T,dy Gals 15 29
First Bank elf 12 32
High Ind. Game & Series:
Addie ~;'547:-5andra
Gathje, 212: Swan's, B89
Carharts,2457.

.j~~ G~;~::~PIl1t8~~Ck~~~~~
Jorgensen, 193; Sandra
Gathje, 517: Sue Demon, 499:
Rita McLean, 184-483: AnIla
Fu-elberlh, 509: Bev Sturm,
182-480; Marci Kudrna, 1a.s~
Kami Pilger, 197: Kathy
Hochstein, 183-480; D~ane

R"eber, 2-7 spill; Dee Sukup.
203; Suzanne Ousterhoft, 4-7·
9 split: Candy Dines, 194

City League

Senior Citizens BowlIng
Thursday, N-ov 71h" 10

seniors bowled 81 Melodee
--L;aAe-S--Wit/l Itle--Oc:m S-vA4--t&m
defeating the Afiand Aunth
tearn, 2475-2279. High senes
and games were bowled by
Richard Carman, 576-204
2U3;---nuane '"Ci'8anier~~-r

214-204; lee Tietge-n, 523·
181; Milton Matthews. 511·
1l!8.

Tuesday, Nov _ 12lh. '5
seniors bowled af Melode-e
lanes wirh the Warren Austin
Ieam defeating the Dale
Gutshall team, 4032-2710
High series and games were
powled by: siA Pre$lon, 63-5
223-'211-201; Richard
Carman, 631·247. War~en

Austin. 598-224

BOWLING
AT MELODEEL~

Monday Afternoon
Ladl•• 11/11/,96
Rolling Pins 26.5 135
Bowling Belles 24 16
last Chance 23.5 16$
lucky Strikers 22 1a
Pin Splinters 20 20
High Game/S.rle-l: Paula
Pfeiffer, 191: Carot" Griesch,
469.
Top gJlm8. and· split
pickups: Leona Janko, 183~
Patty Deck, 4- 7 spill; -Marie
Pfeiffer, ,4~7 split; ESlher
Hansen, '6-10 split; Ruth Erwin,
3-10 & 6-10 split Barb Greve,
3-10 ~pUt; leona Janke, 3-10
split: Jean~enlerick,'~-7 split_

fie ·State·-NatlotJalBan1c aa4-·7-·Iv.fnwr;;:o..----J-
Wa.Y~e. 40~/375 ...n30 • MeplberFDIC • Main Bank 116 W Ist a [)rlve~itil0tb & Main.

Ponlow also led lhe winners
with 16 digs while Fuhr had a
d07.cn and Wessel, 10.

WSC also played the University
of Nebraska at Omaha. recently and
lost in straight games in Rice
AudilOrium., 7-15. 6-15. 9-15. The
highly ranked .UNO improved 10
27-2 wilh tile victory.

Jenifcr Svitak led WSC with 10
kills' while Fuhr and P0n10w had
seven each. Wessel finished with 29
set assists and defensively, Wessel
and Gudmundson shared team hon
ors with II digs each with p.ontow
notching 10.

7:00 a
9:20

.........."a........"....tI_
Ilpm

sorry,no
...... or
.....IJr

---"
STAra'S FRIDAY
7:00 & 9:20

Tuesday is
Super Bargain Night

Wildcats volleyball team ends
season with win over Midland

JUOIor Hence Bell. gelS the !'lod at
cenf,'-r. ATiee a soine'wll'l( slow
start last year. Bell played well at
the end of the season. Goldstein
hopeS' that carnes'Over~lnto this
season. Backin~ up Bell IS JU~or
Erin Pick. Pick who played on the
WSG volleyball team thiS fall. IS
adjusting 10 the college game. nm
havmg played competitively for
two years.

Becky Schroeder returns a serve by passing it to her setter
Megan Adkins during the Bears district finals in Pierce.

The Wayne State volleyball
team closed oul the t996 season in
winning fashion with a straight

-games victory over Midland Col
lege last Thursday in Rice Audito
rium, 15·8. 15-3. 15-11.

The win ended WSC\ season
with a 21: 18 record while Midland
slipped to 10-22. Tracy Wessel
ended her WSC career with 38 set
as.,lsts in the match while JesSIe
Pontow and Renee ruhr each had
II kill spikes. Amy Gudmundson

~ rinished With eight kills and Jen
nifer Rouse. five.

'Junior Pam Drickey will share lhe
post positLOn. Schultl movcs to
the post after playing small forward
last season, whild Drickey returns
to the lineup after being sillelmed
with a knee injury se"cn games
into last season. Both players fun
t.he court extremely well and arc
~t!lreatsfroin the-pcrimner. Fresh
man Jill Godard may also sec ac
tion In the post in 1996-97

:.m~~··~ ~~..··..-.. 'l·",It.. "."
,;I . '-' . . • ol
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MICHAEl. DOUGLAS Vi'll. KILMER

iPi' THEG.:O H0·..ST.. ANLJ IHF ~

~ . •®DARKNESS

COMI"GTO.,,,, , WAYNE

WEi)IIII.'DAY .'
NOVEM811R 27th

Jenny Thonlpson will S~lrt at lh.e
shooting guard- POSilIOn. She
played In 26 games last yearawr
agIng 3.5 pOInts per game. She
will be backed up by freshman
Tonya Porter and Lisa Rccker.
Rounding Out the guards arc fresh
men Jenifer Van Egdom and Na,;m;
Rallago.

The s/Tlall forward posilion will
be handled by a· trio of players.
Junior Julie I-Icinc starled 13 games
~_ year ago and is an aggrcs:~iyc dc
fender. Sophornore 'ST"fame SJuts.
back at full strength arter being
slowed last year rccovcong from

--XlTCl:SuTgrry, -f<; nsrffil1g-na tt twr-
dler. Meanwhile, sophomore
transfer Megan Murphy IS an expe
rienced inside player, haVing played
in the North Central Conference at
South Dakota.-

Sophomore Carla SehulLz and

Wayne State -women's hoop team set
to open season with new head cOflch

Wayne State College \yomen's
basketball coacD Jeff Goldstein is
Sold on the college's n10Lto,
"Building Bright Futures." After
all, the first-year head coach hopes
to build a bright future for the
Wildcats.

The Wildcats arc commg orf an
II -16 recoid In 1995 '9o,tl'lCfJfO
gram's first losing season In rive
years. With seven returning Ieller·
winners, including three starters,
Goldstein is optimistic about the
ITjX:Oifitng==:

"We're building. I'm not gOlllg
to say we're rebuilding because we
weren't at the peinl-whGf()·t*,G~
board was bare com'ing inlo LhlS
season." said Goldstein. who spent
Lhe past six seasons as an assisl3nt
coach on the Wildcat's slaff.
"Everyone has seen the court, so
it'S not like we've had to build the
program back up. I'm exciled. lr
anything, I think we're going lO be
fun 10 watch." ,

Most eyes will be watching
point guard Am y Brodersen. The
team's only senior, Brodersen IS the
top returning score~ from last year's
club. In 1995-96, Brodersen aver
aged 11 points per game to go
along, with llO assists.

Eyes will be all Brodersen for
another reason, however. ..she un
der\vem foot surgery over the
summer, and is not yet 100 per
cent. That could be a factor early
in the year when the Wildcats play
in two toufl¥lments on consecutive
weekends.

"I don't want 10 put any added
pr¢ssure on Amy, out SIll: has to
show us leadership both on and off
the court," Goldstein said. "There
could be. times this year when she
won't be able to play the minutes
she would like. n

Expected to split time with
Brodersen is junior college transfer
Erin Hourigan. '. _
player, Hourigan.avera~ed.12, "
points a game last season at Black-
.Hawk College in Moline. fLL.

.j;

Wayne State's Tracy Wessel free balls the volleyh.,11 hack
to Midland during WSC's final match of the year.

-TlleTiiureJ-YolieyoaIfTeamim- hveaces. had 131 "ills as three CrtlS~,-",be",e~n~O~I~s9QlR~"""iltllhf-7~Sh--:-:-c~_-c!-c-c=,,=-:=c---,__-:" _
proved to 23-0. on the season with a "We' made a lot of unforced er- were over the lOO-kili spike mark. A Laurel win in the first round.
di~tricI champi.onship win over rors," Cunningham said. "We Laurel is led by Tracy Ankeny of state would advance them tothe

---Plamvlew last. Friday. R1glilTri-tfalleolT-2m memscgame-amt--wJm-'nml:he-d~okit1spikes and' ~UlaLroundal-7 p.m.:onFrida¥.."'~,~ _
Pierce whichpropelle<ll!leB.ears to managed to C<;lll1e bac;kan_d tie the Becky Schroeder with 199. The at. Lmcoln Southeast against the

-----th_RHaI S!llte "eIleylJalltellma game-at--8-00fe~g..bulwe biggest diffeFeRee-ffi-!he h,e tellJ;'fls wmnel'.OLJ.he.Hastin,*,,~.-1.==;>-"':';"""''7
~. !!lent this we:ekend ~nJo.incbl~__~k thatmo.n;"I1lLJl1lwe h<ld.Jl<l~n:et. on paper is~Qefen~\'~.QlaX.at.tIJl, .and WesL Point Central Catholic

Laurel Will go Into state tourney and cartled Il over the next two, nefwhere theBcars appear to have a··~matctr.· .
playas Class C-2's lOp-seeded team games." . distinct advantage. . Should the Bears prove the seed.
with the Bears playing Lincoln Laurel trailed Plainview, 9-7 in Schnieder has. 122 blocks on the I~S correct and advance 10 the
Christian at 12:30 p.m. on Friday the third game beforeoutscoring its season and Sarah Ehlers, 102 while' cfl'ampionship round on Saturday at
at Lincoln Southeast High School. opposition by an 8-1 margin the Lincoln Christian's top blocker has 10:30 a.m. at Pershing Auditorium.

In Pierce last Friday Palli Cun· rest of the way. II'
ningham's squad did not look overly Despite the less-than.impressive .A
impressive with a number of men- performance. the Bears will still go
tal errors bUl Laurel did what they intO Friday's tirst~nd ofthe state
had tlJ do to Win.. tournament with. a lot of conli-

.__. Megan' Adkins .waLB.:75~Jle~ce. "We ~edan~am----",,-e
selling wlill34 assists with Tracy will sac in Lincoln," Cunningham
Ankeny and Becky Schroeder shar· said. "Regardless of regular season
mg team honors with 14 kill spikes records, everyone is good at state."
each. Jes,sie Erwin was l3-15 in The Bears first opponent, Lin
hitting with seven kills and Sarah coin Christian has a losing record at

Ehlers was 8-9 with four kills. 15-17 but they play a very
Katie Monsort'lcd~thc'1Cam ~m competitive schedule with-Lincoln~'

serving at 18-19 with three aces schools and upper class schools. _
while Megan Adkins was a perfect The Crusaders top hillers include
lI-lI-with two aces. Ehlers was Tori Olson at 5-11 who notched
t2-J2 serving, The defense_ w<lsje,1 212 kill spikes this' seas.onand~.Iri,~
by Schroeder's, seven total blocks cia Doyle, a 5-10 sophomore who
including four aces while Ehlers had had 190 kill spikes. Carissa Agena



proved defensively in the olfsem,oll.
He's gotten stronger and added SOlllC
range 10 his jump shot."

Nelson. at 6-foot·6, was second
on the club with 48 thrce-poinl
field goal:;, while ayeraging over
fli nc poinlS..aruUouLJ:chounus.pcr
game. Also back arc 6·6 sopho
mores Jason Diaz and Jaime Jones.
All four players, hadtliton to Dol
liver, arc versatile athleles capable
of scoring inside. off the drive or
with the thrcc-pomt shot.

"We arc very solid at thiS POSI
tion," McDermott said',

In the middle, McDermott IS
looking at a pair of true freshmen,
Mall Van Voorst and Eric Hender
son. Van Voorst, at 6-8. 225
pounds, is more suited for the
rugged play inside, while the 6·7,
190-pound Henderson can extcnd
tile defense, Despite their physical
di fferences. McDermott also said
Jones could sec some aClion at
cenler. depending on matchups.

With a roster full of good all
around atllletes, the possibility of
tile school's first-ever NCAA Divi
sion II regiQllal appearance isn't out
of the picture.

3rd Quarter
DRK-Hell)'el,6 inlcrceplidn, PAT fail
WSc.Dirk Boe. 22 field goaL
DRK-Grove,23 run, PAT fail
W-SC-Marshall Byrd, 10 pass frum
DcGoorgia, Hoc kick

2nd quarter
DRK·Schimberg, 6 run, PAT Ca.l
DRK-Jamie Marshal, 37 fumble return,
PAT fail
WSC-Swayne, 61 pass from DeGeorgl8,
PAT swayne from DeGeorgia
WSC-Jpnes.• 15 Ptl~t fr.9l1~ ~GcQrgla, FA"j
Swayne from beGeorgia

Scoring summary:
1st quarter
WSC-Jarrod DcGeorgia, 16 run, Dltk Soc
kick. '
DRK-Charhe Schimberg, I run, Chad
Westberg kick.
DRK-Ja.son Grove, 25 run, Weslbe~g kick

4th quarter
DRK-Wolford,7 run, Snoller kick
DRK-Learn safcl)'
DRK-Shawn SwaencpllrC, 6\ fwnhlc'relum,
Sneller kIck

..... WSC-Pugslcy, 36 pass frUfIl De(;cllrgla,

PAT Swayne from DC(;t'Otr~:. \VC'('

SIUts.!<,,," ,
First Downs '35
Rushing/yards 56-21)7 2~-51

Passin'g yards 142 549
Passllm's 7-14-1 56-76-3
Tolat offense 441 650
Punling/avg 2 lS 5 2-24,5
Penalties "2 11 6-70
FumhleslloSl 0 2
Retumyards 232 .71 ,0

Indl\'ldual ~hln~: WSC·Murcus
BIs.hop, 12-44: Anthony' Collms, J.l,l

Passing: WSC-Jarrod De(Jeorglu, 56
76·599·2.

Recdvln~: WSC Kn'HI Swayne, 21
236; Andy FolieLt, 11,10\;- Marshall Byrd,
9-70: Jamie Jon~ 8.. l)S, Dan Pugsley, 5
77; Josh Slk,es, '~14

Total tackles: WSC -Ciane rOll 14,
Jesse Wavrullck \ '~, Tcrnplar ti, Ryshaun
Mosley 7

RENT ONE MOVIE OR

~
"('cGA"E & GET ONE-E/l6.

. .". . WHI!N yOU BRING IN AN ITeM FOR
THI! FOOD PANTRY .

getting a lot ofpcople back, and we
havc a balch of great lineman
coming up, and there's Jaime Jones
at quarterback allli he has proven he
can be a g~cat quarlcrhack," say~'"

Wagner on tlis outlook to next
Sl:~lSon.

Wayne Slate closed out the
season wilh a 3-7 rccord. They
will now look toward next season
and .filling the few vacancies they
will have."

Dcfensi~ely thc 'Cats will lose
only one starter. They Will also be
looking to eliminate some of the
mIstakes that were made and take
one. game (.I[ ; lime.

"We w'ill have a great nudeus to
huild around: we lire going 10 be

Otller records (all school) include
21 catchl.'s(sewndhighes{in
NCAAdiv II history) and 236 yards
by Kevin Swayne. both singre
game records; most receptions in a
~eason, 86 by Andy FoIle.ll; 1275
yards by Kevin Swayne. most in a
season; and Jarrod DeGeorgia 286
completions. most in a season,
Kevin Swayne also set the career
passing yardage receiving record
with 2,091.

"I tIlink Janod wishes he could
takcb<teka. couplcoLthings like..
Ih.e interception.-, but I think he
turned in an cxcellent performance,"
Wagner aUdcci

16 Point-
Oil Change & Lube

This pmgr,lIn has becn abouf pl.iy· McDermott said.
ing a lot of players. And il doesn't The shooting guard spot should
matter 10 Ihem who plays, as long be equally as strong. Fifth-year
as we're successful." senior Mike Fitzner is a Ihree-¥ear

A key to Wayne SWle's success starter and the leam's leading three-
will he sophomore p6int lluard point shooter. With'161 career

_Tyler Johnson Johnson aycragJ:.U~oQQinlcrs. Fitzner~only
team-high 12.1 po",ts pcr g;lI11C 23 treys to break SIeve Dunbar's
last year while sWrllng 17 games as career record of 183.
a true freshman, ThaI year of Fitzner is "Iso Ihe 'Cals lOp free
.experience should pay dividends throw shooter. Lasl season he was
tIlis season, accordlllg 10 M.::Der- 33-of-37 from the charity stripe, for
'moIL 89 percenL

"Tyler is one of the premier U> Freshman Jon Dolliver is ex-
point guards. not only in our re-' pected 10 make immediate
gion, but 10 Ihe wunlfy," McDer· contributions. A three-time all-
mott said. "He has matured 1010 a slate selection at Stanton High
greal playeqilld a great point guard. School. Dolliver can also play at
He is making the right decisions small forward.
and gelling the other players Ill· The forward spots, along wilh
volved," cenler. is where McDermoll has the

Backing up Johnson will be most flexibility. Junior' Craig
fifth-year senior Curl Woodin. Philipp and sophomore Chad NeI-
Woodin. whCi had a team·high 142 son retuQ'l to SlaTt at the forwards.
assists last year. is a smart player The 6-foot-5 Philipp averaged 6.3
who doesn't make mistakes. rebounds laSI year. tops on the

"We are as slfong (at point guard) squad, while averaging 10.7 pOints
_as anybody we'll play this year," per outing. which was second on

, tile 'club.
"" "Craig is a very consistent

player:' McDermoll said.. "He im-

ITEMS REQUESTED ARE .MACARONI '" CHEESE, CANNED MEAT,
q;F\EAI.. CHt~t•.PAPER G()O~S.SOAP. ANQPREPARED FOODS

L~uret standout running back Vinc1 Ward breaks through a pack of Wildcats en route to
a. chunk of his 305 rushing yards against Winside in state playoff action last week.
W!1rdgaine~~Yer:7~Orus}jin~ yar~jJLlh~!II-,:~e pllll'()ff-.!ta.J!1esthe Bears too" part if!
thIS season lI\ctudrng' 2S~'agamst Emerson-Hubbard and 2~.S 3g{1:mst Norfolk Catholic.

It's hard for Wayne Slate Colleg"
. men's basketball coach Greg Me·

Dermott not to erack a smile when
he 1.1lks about his team's prOspL'Ch
for tile 1996-97 SC,\Son,

He has reason to smile.
The Wilucats return [our starlers

an elg t letterwmners rci;;lE~

year's squad tIlm went 12- IS.
"I am excited for Ihis season."

said McDermott. who IS begJllJllng
his tIlird year with the Wildeals.
"We have several returVlJlg players
who gained valuable minules last
year."

These returners gained more than
valuable minutes. The Wilde'II'
relurn their top five scorers and lOp
six rebounders from last season.
giving McDermott a solid nudeus
Combine tIlese playcrs wilh three
true freshmen who Cxpect to pLly
immediately and McDermott has
one of the most talented benches In
the nation.

"We have outstanding dcpth,
McDermOtt said. "We can com
fonably go 10 deep on our bench.

said. "We were fortunale enough 10
win tile conference fOr lhe second
time in three years arrd to qualify
for tile Slate playoffs for the second

. time in lhree Yellrs."
Geier said he tips his hat 10

Laurel coach Tom Luxford and tile
:CHears -playerS foranoutslar1diili·~

season. "Winside had a'heckof a
football team." Luxford said. "We
were very proud of our kids for the
way they played against lhem. es
peciallyafter lhey (Winside)score
tile game'sfirsttouchdown,"

Geier said his team had some
Ouislanding individual performances
including Jaimey- HOldorfs career
record-seuing tOlal of 129 recep·
tions inhis career for 2310 yards
and 30 lOuehdown. receptions.
Robert Winler set school records
for career pass completionsat 25 L
and allempts, 445 along with total
yards passing. 36:;'0 wjth 48 touch
downs; anolher rc£Ord. "l1lc amaz
'~gSt:llf6t:R"6lfeJtmay\"ellbe:.H\e
fact he had 445 pass allempts wllh
just 14 interceptions," Geier said.

~

Wayne State men's basketball team has
four returning'·starters to lead campaign

Records fall in WSCJs loss
yardage was the thi(d highesltotal w""i:---7-i6-io-8----4i--
in history for division]1. DR!< 14 12 '12 16 54

The previous records were 45 ~~~ ~_~ _
completions and 74 allempts.
DeGeorgia also set the NCAA
division II, record for mpsI lotal
plays at 88.

"I thi~k this shows his (Jones)
atljJetic ability and his willingness
to do what nceds 10 be done to be

WayneSt31e hit rough times successful," said hcad coach Dennis
Saturday, dealing wiw a number of Wagner.
i!ljuries and suspensions in a hard WSC finished the game with
fought loss 10 Drake 54-41. only one running back and four

Altllough tile Wildcats stumbled receiver>.
in some aspects, tIley ran wild in Drake would capitali/e on

... (}tl>ccrs,-a;;' t.il",-'Gates5€t·I.,}. anotncrW ildcatturnover ·to· open
individual school and NCAA the second half, scoring on asix
division II records in tile game. y~ intereeplion return.

Wayne State would strike firsr'in Dirk ~oe would get the call for tile
the game. moving 75 yards for tile ~next score. hilling on a 22
score. on a 16 yard, run by' !arrod yard field goal atlempt:

-DeGemgia. Drake would score again in thrc"
Drake would slrik~ back hard. fpbys·on.. lheir next series. set up \)y

sconng on their next two i an interception 10 go up 38·26.
posses ions, the firsl on a 25 yard WSC closed O'UI the third. quarter
sweep. The next score would cqme wilha 10 yard touchdown pass to

-four plays after Drake recovered a '1"r-h' 11.8' [!
WSC f bl h h " u'.1 )' r .
u 14_7um e. to pUlt e· ostte.am The fourth quarter saw Drake

PAl'. h . f' Id scorlllg Ihree more !Jmes alln IWO
ter e~ a;glng Ike goal 1)1()[e WJidcat tlnno",'rs :111(1 a

altempts ra e strue' agal·n. saklV. The firsl on a 19 yard run
cappmg off a 70 yard drive wIlh a se'l uj, by a WSC inlcrc,'ption, dien
~~_Jard {ouchdo\\.'n run to go up ,-"()n a ~afclY 011 an ,intentional

. ~ ... groundIng call 0[1 De(J\:orgl<.l, and
WDrake would agam capJlaI~ze O~l a finally off a 61 yard fum ble "'turn.

SC turnover on WSC s next WSC would manage one more
possesIOn. returning a Wildcat touchdown laIc Inlhe game on a16
fU~blc 37 ~ards for a touchdown, yard DeGeorgia louchdown pass to

ayne. own but nOI out, would Pugsley, Swayne would grab the
rally on thelrnexttwo posseslOns .PATpass 10 set the SUlre at5~-~1

~ ~ull ~? WIth lfl three,. FI,rst. "I Ihink Ihe kills pl:Jyed hard. l,uI
eGeorgw would C~1flneCl \\ Ilh we arc not sall.sI1"d," "nd Waglll'r

KeVin Swayne on a 61 yard . "We threw for glxld yardclge, hUI \\'L'

touchdown receplton. Swaynl' need to he ahle to run Ih,' hall 10

would also grab the two p011l1 win, and I think Ihe eleknse needs
conversro~l. . ~ [0 stop solHe drives to twlp -LIS

On th~lr ~cxt series DC(Jcorgla change lhl' IT\(Ulll'ntuIII,"

would h!t Jaime Jones on a 15 yard The most lIolahle fL'c"lreh were'
grab. Swayne would agam grah Ihe sel by J arrod DeGelHg la
two pomt conversIOn. - , DeGeorgl~ Ihrew 76 Ii [JIl"S

Jones was put in tne reCiever CO[JIpletlllg 56 for )lil) yards, rhe
posll1on as IflJules b~gan 10 lake attempts and C\JlnpJctlollS WL'rc'
their toll on the Wildcats. both NCAA re(lIIlh \lI1d Ihe PCI'S

two yards.
Winside's scoring came on a

one-yard run by Ryan Krueger and a
14-yard touchdown pass from
Robert Winler 10 Chad O·Connor.
The Bearsracked up 405 tola! yards
compared 10 192 for Winside.
- -DesPiie-;:::-t.l£lOssc;-c-Oeier haa
nothing but praise for his 7-3
squad. "We had a good season." he

MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN89PM

£::H5JJJ0Auto Body

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

BUSKER FOOTBALL
JACKET

$749?tax.
*Great Xmas Gift! *
N'lke·8hoesare here!"
Air Maestro • Khyber 4
Women's Air Circuit

~ Bomb Force

~,.Sta"'um.· SPO•.t~.. r" ...120Logan Sf. - Wayne - 375-3213
-,,', " '. -'., '''------~~-_._,--'-,---,--

-Major and Minor Body Work
-Glass Work

MOONLIGHT BOWLING
Begins Oct. 18

Senior League
Each Tuesday &
Thursday 1 p.m.

E,'en/olle Hie/COIIIC

Call for Dctails

MELODEE LANES
375-3390

,NOVEMBER 15
~\'TE b GARY STOLTENBERG
~ <{J)'.. °c Appearing for Last Time

1st Show ~ 5:30 p.m.

, Open 7 Days A Week

PUB 102 Main • Wayne • 375-9958

I

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT WILL
BE FREE TURKEY GIVEAWAY

Chad O'Connor leaps over a Laurel defender to catch a
14-yard touchdown pass from Robert Wi Iller.

Laurel's foolball advanced 10 tile
quarterfiilllls'of the state football
playoffs witll a 29- I3 victory over
Randy Geier's.WimideWildcats.

The Wildcats had lIOuble SlOp
ping Laurel running sensation
Vince Ward who shredded tile Wild

-~ats-d(lfense·ior 30Syards 0041
carries. Ward scored tJiree louch
!lowns on runs of. four, seven and

~----Laureldefeats Winside



We Congratulate You,
':-~'---"'----- -----on--a-Grea-tSeason and

Wish you the Best of
Luck at State!

WAYNE - Kaup'sTV
Arlene's Beauty Shop Logan Valley Implement
Arnie's Ford-Mercury Legends
Baler Auction M& H' APCO
Blue Devil Boosters Midland Equipment
Gary's General Store I Ampride -. Morris Machine Shop & Welding
Wayne Area.Chamber of Commerce N,ebraska Floral & Gift I
Columbus Federal' Savings Bank Mlneshaft Mall Management
Dairy Queen I Super Wash 'J Northeast Nebraska Insurance

Csffe' Court Agency
DeNaeyer Dental Practice Pac'N' Save
Diamond Center PetPo's II
Dlscou.,t Furniture . QualIty ·FoodCenter
Doesc,her Appliance Ralf, Tree 'Drive-In Liquor
Edward ,D. Jones Co. Rlley'sCafe & Pub
Farmers State Bank, Carroll Sav-MorPharmac.y
Member-FDIC- Schumacher :-Funeral Horne
Farmers & Merchant State Bank (Wayne, Carroll,"aurel, Winside)
Member FDIC State Farm Insurance
-First National Bank \ State National Bank·& Trust Co..
Me~r FDI.C Member' FDIC
Fredrickson 011· Co. & . .St"dlum"'portlng Qoods

Convenience' st~re . '. '. Tom's Body' & paint·
"el:lt..ge.::Hame-*"erltag.~lndustrleL----.-.:;vet~~....:..:.-··--:::::------=--::.::.~.---....
Jammer PhotQgraphYWaddell&Reed li1c.,Rlc·Wflson .'
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Wayne Agri Service
Wayne Auto P'arts
Wayne Care Centre
NE Nebraska Medical Group, P.C.'
Wayne Herald I Morning Shopj»er '
Wayne Motors

. Wayne Vision Center
·Zach ,0ilC,ompany
Nebraska School Bus Inc.

LAUREL -
AsbraDairy - Associaledlll.k

Producers, Inc.
-Dixon Elevator
Wiemet's Trucking
North·Side. Grain Co.
S & SConstruction & Insurance'"

Agency -. •
Schumacher Funeral Home

(Wayne-Carroll.Laurel.Wlnslcfe) ,
Security National Bank of

Laurel & Allen
---::':::-:=MeRitiii~~:-::::=-=-~::'---=-:·....:·-='!:::=:· .. ·-.r:-=--"~

Co.ncordCafe
• I
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San dr1:lDa h Ikoet ter

Reading Council
program to be
held in Norfolk

LocaJsattend
polioo convention

More than 100 people attended
the 45th annual Police Officer's
Association WNebraska (POAN)
Conference held recently in
Kearney.

The event was sponsored by
POAN and Central Community
College-Grand Island Campus. ~.

Participants had the opportunity .~

to atlend sessions on gangs in
Nebraska, judicial' updates,
Nebraska Crime Commission lfnd
pn:iminjfviolent crimes. .

Area participants included Alan

Hart;L.illl"'WM. CeOY. RobetlMCLe.an
'--anaWlM' ebsler from!Jie Wayne

Ponce Department .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mooday, Nov. 18: Town and

Country Garden Club, lunch, Big
Ern's, 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 21: Get-to
Gether Club, Hilda Thomas.

Dinner guests in the Leonard and
Lucille Marten home Nov. 10 were
Pally Schaeufele of Wayland,
Mich.; Angela Selck and Brandon
of Marshalltown, Iowa; John
Seheinost of Omaha; Kathy
laCroix of Pierce; and Jim and Deb
Marten and Samamha qf Stanton.

Carroll
News--:....--
HALLOWEEN DANCE

The 'Carroll Fire and Rescue
members sponsored a Halloween
Dance on Oct. 26.

MuSIC was provided by the
Redeye Band from Stanton.

The door prize was won by
Richard Woslager.

Winners of olher pmes included·
Phyllis Frahm, CarrQlI·Max

'Lounge Certilicate; Gene Gubbels,
Randolph-Village Inn, Allen,
Certificate; Mert Ellis, Wayne-The
Station, Carroll, Certificate and
TiJlie Jones, Carroll-Godfathers
Certificate.

Winner of a quarter of beef "as
Rod Schwanke of Wal'ne. The S'ill
raffle w;.}s \\'qn by Sandy Parks of
Carroll and the S25 rattle was WOI1

by Charlie Morns 01 Carroll
Darrell French of Carroll \\'011 a

Nebmska T-shirt:
CoslU01C prill'S \\i.~re won by

Monica Carroll of Wayne-woman;
Joe Paustian-man; Ed and Sherr!
Schmale of Carroll·couple al11j
Cyndec Claussen, Hplly.
Stoltenberg.KII11 flarn1JC'f, lorl!
Davis. Diann Kenny, all of Clfroll
and Palli Sherman of Belden

Arnie's Ford/Mercury
Bar M
Carhart Lumber Co
City of Wayr'H'
Copy Write Publishing
DailY Queen
[)oesc!wr Appllelf1( l'

ERA Property {xcllelnqe
farm"rs &. Merchants

Stelte Bank
fllst National Bank

,FI"t National· Omaha
rllst Source Title &.

E~(row

flelcher farm Servile
hedrKklon Oil Co.
Crfl(~t Dj.Hlt' Tr"adt)r\
lammer Pholuqraphy
luhmon's Frozen fo()(!1
Kc'up\ TV
Kld'~ Clo~etlf\,'l()!1' Ilcq,lf1( ('

KT UJ RadiO
LC'ljPr1ds
I oqan Valll'y Iml'll'lllenl
Maqlc Wok
Magnuson Eye CHI'

McNatt\ CPflf'fatioll\

Medical' l~l,H1nd(Y

M & It AplolTot,,'
Northf'<l~t·NeL)ril'>M

Imurilnce Agency
Olll( "Conner t,oll/Rad,o

Shar k Dealer
Pclc'N'Save
Pam Ida, Inc.
Peoples Natural Cas
Phelps, Wllwerdllrg, RaIl!

&: Hunt,

pOInsettia for the church. Plans
were made for the annuaJ congrega
tionaJ Thanksgiving dinner to be
held Nov. 24. Shirley Mann is
chainnan. Ladies with last names
beginning with M,Z will be in
charge of serving.

Lottie Klein was program
chairman and read a poem. She also
had the lesson on "The Sluggard."
The meetIng closed with the Lord's
Prayer. Lottie Klein was hostess.

Plans were made to have me an
nual no-host Christmas dinner for
the next meNing on Dec. 5 at
12:30 p.m.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Vera Brogie entertained the

Hoskins Birthday Club Nov. 8.
Guests were Myrtle Winter, Very I
Winter and Mildred ~use of Nor
folk and Frances Walker, Lolamayc
Langenberg and Evelyn Langenberg
of Hoskins. Club Bunco prizes
were won by Elsie Hinzman, Hillia
Thomas and Frieda Meierhenry.
Guest prizes went to Lolamaye
Langenberg and Evelyn Langen
berg.

Approxil.•tely Yi members of
the Northeast Nehraska Reading.
Council allended an llka· filll'd pro·
gram gIven by Dr. K'ithy Evens
DaFllL'lsnn.

She was the guest slKelker at the
-iw<I 'meettfl!i0f ·the--tm-ah:nunnt --,

for this year which was held at the '
Wayne E!cmemary SchooL Dr.
Danielson, an illslructor at the.
University nf Nehntska al Omaha,
gave those allend,ng SLJggeSlllHIS
for aetivitic'\ 10 connect literature
wiLh the rest (,)1 the curnc-uluIll, I

Also present was Dave

W.el.borne. a represelllauv.\\.. O.f.. the... \.
,\ [lIVIIl(lfl pf A'III'f'( <lfl 1'11""\\ Pcrfe-eLJun Learning ('orllpany, who

Power Unillnilp(j,
aVailable through the colllpany. He I

/., Computers i; also had Itern"on dISplay wilieh ,
Co",ullllll) teachers could purchase

PrOVidence Medlcdl Tbe 'l.nt llIeetll1g of the
Center Northeaq Nehraska Readlllg

QUdllty food Center CounCIl will be Saturday, Nov. ?\
1> Ram Trpe Drlve·ln Liquor at Northern HillS Elementary

Restful KllIgh\s School In Norfolk nrc speakl'l
Ronza will ·he Sandra· Dahlkocller who
Schaefer's Mdytaq will talk about uJllllel'tmg sCience
Schroeder Law Office ami htefillllfe.
Sav Mar Pharmacy RegistratIon will \X'glll at.'!: to

a.m. There IS a Icc of $5 tor non·
State National Bank members.
State National Insurance Anyone ITltereste'{] ITl bccolTHng 11

Agency member is welcome to come to the
Swaos' Womens Apparel next meeung or can contact Sue
The Diamond Center Koch at (402) 256·3050
The Max
The Pro Shop

!Wayne Country Club

The Wardrobe
Tilgner's Crafts &: Fabrics

FormerlY Ben Franklm (.ralt5

Tom's Body & Paint Shop
Trio Travel
Twin Theatres
Wayne Agri-Service
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Greenhouse
Wayne Motors
Wayne Herald! Morning

Shopper
Wayne State College
Wayne Vision Center
lach Oil

..~-~---zacn:-ProF>ane

iv.e-Away

in the Robyn Nelson home to
compile 1997 yearbooks.

Meeting closed with the J.4)rd's
Prayer and table prayer. tWcille
Manen washOSlesS.

Next meeting will be the annual
noon Christmas potluck dinner at !

lhe fellowship hall with Trinity·
school children and teachers as
guests.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met
Nov. 7 with 16 members, one
guest and Pastor Belt presenl.Pres
Ident Lorraine Wesely w~comed

everyone and Pastor Belt gave the
0pening prayer. Lorraine Wesely
read a poem, followed by group
"nging. Roll call was a scripture
verse.

Cheer cards were sent. The
blflhdaysong was sung for LOllie
Klein. Frances Walker read an arti
,Ie, "Faith is Thanking God, Al
'''IYs.'' The yearly thank offering
"'lS l1ken. This year's offering will
~;) to'the Good Neighbor program
:Ilhl the Evangelical Children's
i1"llle at SI. Louis, Mo.

The Society will purchase a

1
+'"'
:(}.:

~:

To .B'erGiven Away!

,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES .AlD-LWMS

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWMS met at the school library
Nov. 7 with 10 members and Pas-

o
.tor Nelson present. The meeting
opened with a hymn and Pastor
Nelson led in the study of two top
ics. One was written by Pastor Dan
Balge, a former WELS Chaplain in
Europe, and one by Joel Jaeger of
Castries, St. Lucia,

Karen Mangels, president, called
the business meeting to order.
Committee reports were given.

':l(arenMangels alld·Elsie Hinzman
will be the visiting commillee for
November. Lucille Marten will
seOO visitor notes.

A memorial was given to the
Allar Guild in memory of Karen
Tiedlke, a deceased member. •

New officers for 1997 arc Mar
guerite Wagner, vice president and
Irene Mangels, secretary-treasurer.

Jean Marotz read a LWMS arti
cle and Karen Mangels gave a report
on the LWMS Fall Rally held at
Waco in Octo.bcr

Old and new ollicers will meet

e's Great Casl

erz was guest speaker. Readings
were presented by aid members. A
dessert luncheon was served.

Plans were made-for-the annual
nognpotluck Christrriasdinner on
Dec. 5. There will also be a bake
sale and an auction. Proceeds will
be used to purchase new altar

. cloths.
Christmas donations will· be

made to World· Relief, Lutheran
Hour, Bethesda, Lutheran Family
Service, Lutheran Home Founda
tion, Camp Luther, Lutheran'
Community Hospital Foundation,
Good Neighbors and Community
Food Pantry.

Election of officers was held
wimDiane Koepke eJected presi(lent
and Joyce Saegebarth, secretary.

Iva Robinson will be in. charge
of flowers for November.

Meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer and table prayer.- Marie
Rathman and Lorena Weich were
seated at the birthday table.
Hostesses were Diane Koepke and
Joyce Saegebarm.

Next meeting will be the annual
Christmas dinner on Dec. 5.

Sponsored by The Wayne Area Chamber QI,Commerce
You muat I)e In a participating·store to ""In.

$500 will be given away at 11 :30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on each of the five Saturdays preceding Christmas,

at these participating Wayne Merchants:

Way

'Mrs. Hilda Thomas
.4Q2.565.4569 .

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID-LWML

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML-metNov. 7 with eight
members and Pastor Cage attend
ing. Meeting opened· with group
singing. A skit was presenred.

Pastor Cage spoke about future
lessooson "The Confession Gf
Faith." The business meeting was
conducted by Joyce Saegebarth,
president. Card comm it~ee reported
sending two cheer cards and one
visitor card the past momh.

Inez Freeman reported on the
LWML Fall Rally she attended at
St. John's in Madison. Others at
tending were Diane Koepke, Donna
Mae Kruger; LaVerda Kruger and
Pasior Cage.

It was decided to bu y ncw table
domes for the basement.

The Aid entertained at a guest
day on Oct. 23. Seven guests and
twO children from SI. Johns, rural
Pierce, and fivc gllcsts from SI.
Paul's of Winside allended. Pastor
Cagc had devotions an.d Gladys Di-
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__Lifes~Y'le

Lloyd Behmer

MrriJehmer to
celebrate 90th

BRANSON TOUR
'Nov~~'Der.2-

"Mel Tillis "Bobby VintOD
'BransoD Belle Showboat

'Andy Williams.
_ .,'Yakov Smimoff
"Radio City Rockettes

'Preeioos Moments Cbapel
'Cbristmu Lights Toor
$419 (double) per perso1l.
(Other rates QVpilable) .' I

(Includes 6 shows, 5 meals, '
transportation & lodging)..

Contact Tberesa McDermott
P.O, BOx :l3, Way.ne, NE

or caU 402'-375-1"36
(p,i.ck up in yanktlfi..Hor1iJlgton.

Nmfolk&ltayne) ..

Great~.$ftI

First T~i~ity Altona Ladies' A d
met Nov. 7 for a potluck dinner. ;

SIX members and Pastor Benclis
. were present. Pastor Bertels pr~
sented" devotions based 11n
Thanksgiv ing..

Pre,ident Darlene- Frevelrt
'preSIded ai the business meetin~.
The week of Nov. 10 is Lutherlln
World Relief IngatherIng, Members
arc to bring Items til thc"'school 10
be pIcked up

The Dec. 5 meeting will be a
noon potluck and Christmas party ..

The next meeting for (he group
will be the ChrisLmas luncheon
Dec. 10 at noon at Riley's. A grah
bag gift exchange will be held.

LANGE ~ Bob! and Lori
(Sorensen) Lunge, Garden Grove,
Clllif., a son, Joshua Michael, 9
Ibs. 8 oz., born Nov. 2
Grandpllrenls arc Henry and Ella·
Lange of Lakewood, Calif. and
Mrs. Delwyn (LaniJra) Sorensen of
Wayne..

SHEAFI-: - Capt. Brad and
Krista (Ring) Sheafe, Fairfax, Va.,
a girl, Britt Caroline, 6 Ibs. 2 oz.,
born Oct. 23. She is welcomed
home by a two-year old sister.
Madison. Maternlll grandparents are 
Merle and Donna Ring of Wayne..

&2
"':."l~.11'; .~

1:{3 .~. ,:: :':;:.)·<:70
New
Arrivals

This feature brought to vou by •
. the family oriented Wayne Dairy -Queen ~ ,

Listen to Dr, Dobson on KTCH Radio dail-y. ~-__
KTCH FM 12:30 p,m. Monday through' FrIday '

KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Frdday, 9 a.m. Sunday.

Prairie" was for years the best program available for young children.
I would not, therefore, recommend smashing the television· set in de- ,

spair. Rather, we must learn 10 contrOl it instead of becoming its slave.
When our children were young, they were perm iLted to watch o'.!e hour of :
cartoons on Saturday morning and one half-hour program each afternoon,
selected from an approved list. That still sounds like a reasonable sched
ule for eIemenUlry-school children.

Q: Many American colleges and universities are permit
ting men and, women to live coeducational ,!ormitorit's, of-:
ten rooming side-by-side. Others allow unrestricted visit
ing hours by members of the opposite sex. Do you think

. this promotes more healthy attitudes toward sex?
A: It certainly permits. more sex. and some people think Lhat's

healthy.
The advocates of cohabitation try to tell us that young men and women

can live together wtthout doing what comes naturally. That is nonsense.
The sex drive is one of the strongc~.;( forces III human nature, and Joe

College is notOriously weak in suppre"mg It I would prefer that the
supporters of coeducational dormiloriC"'.; adlllll thaI morality 'is not very
important to them.

If morality is something we valu'e. then we should at least give it a
wobbly-legged chance to survive. Thc shaTing 01 collegiate bedrooms
hardly takes us in that lhrectlon.
These questions and "'lIwen are excerpled from the hook Dr DoblOn An
men: Your OueHionL Dr. James Dohson is a j's.vl'ho[Oxisf, author and,
president of Focus on Ihe Family. a nonprofi/ organizalion dedicated to
the preserva/ion of Ihe home. Corresponden,-e 10 Dr. Dobson shouili be

'addreS5ed 10. Forus on Ihe Family. P.O. Box ~~~. C,,/orado Springs, CO
80903.(<).1982, Tyndale /louse Publishen.lnl

OT the gift that Teally
does something 10 heT?

Monday,
November 18th
6:30 - 8:00 p.m.

thc guest' book,
Dean and Sue Nelson 01

Wakefieldqnd Errol lind Gladys
Johnson of Elk Point were hOSLS.

Elizllbeth Carlson of Wakefield
lind Carolyn Leader of Crofton
scrved cake.

Gift carriers were Brent Jones
and Jamie Beckman. both of
Wayne.

The couple is at homc In
Wagner, S.D.

The bride graduated from
'Wakefield High School in 1990 ami
is currently employed in Wagner.

The groolll graduated frolll
Hartington Cedllr Calholic High
School in 1991 aml'lhe University
of Nebraska aL Kearney III 1995. He
is presently employed by Bures,
Crowley & Vogel p.e AC'COUlltlllg
in Wagner.
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What willyou give ,her Ii

this Christmas? I

I
Ii
I

If-only all decisions
were so easy.

tr::bt ~tamottb ~ttltt~
211 Main $tree,t. • Wayne • 375-~n[()4
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Mr. and Mrs. Po III Iller

Should 'IV viewing be regulated? .ii

Q: What is your view of
TV, generally? Should par- Focus On The
ents attempt to. regulate what Fanllly -
their children watch.? With

A: Most television programming
is awful! According to Dr. Gerald Dr. James
Loqney, of the U-niversity of ArlzO- " Dobson
n.ll, by th.e time the average PlYc
school child reaches 14 years of age,
he will have witnessed 18,000 mur
ders on TV and' countless hours of.
related violence, nonsense and una
dulterated drivel.

Furthermore, Dr. Saul Kapel
states that the most time-consuming activity in the life of a child is nei
ther school nor family interaction. It is tclevisiGn, absorbing 14,000 val
uable hours during the course of childhood! That is the equivalent to sil
ting before the tube eight hours a day cOl1linuously for 4.9 years'

There are other aspects of television which demand il' regulation and
control. For one thing, it is~ enemy of communi~ation within the fam·
ily. How can welillldoeach other when a $1 million production inliv-
ing color is always beckoning our attention') I <

I am also concerned about the current fa,hion whereby each program di:
rector is compelled to include all the aval1l-garde idcas--go a lillie father,
usc a little more profal1lty, discuss the undisc\lssable, assault the public
concept of good taste and decency.

In doing so, they arc hacking away at the foundations of the family and
all that represents the Judeo-Christian ethic. In recent se<lsons, for exam
ple, we were offered hilariously funny episodes involving abortion, di
vorce, extramarital relationships, rape and the ever-popular theme "Father
is an idiot."· .
Jf this is "social re!cvancc," then I.am sick unto death of the message I

have been fed.
Television, with its unparalleled capacity for teaching and edifying, has

occasionally demonstra~ the potential it carries. "Lillie House on the

Klick and Klatter Club discuss plans

Check our: <.DeLL for
!Jour weddl"9

reception needs!
.Jlsk about VKeat &
Cheese, q,egetable.
-or 3rult <"[mus. Our

'Dell 'De;partment
wllL also decorate

cakes to
spC!Clfi.cQ.tlons.

Lloyd BehmCf of Winside will
be celebraLing bis 90th birthday 011

Sunday Nov.24.
The Klick and Klauer Club mct call wiLh their ThanksgIving plans. cussed. Irene VicLor and Dorothy ·He.ill be hOllored at an 0pGn

Nov. 12 wiLh hostess Pauline Lutl. A lhank you from the Moeller Aurich will meet und prep:ire pro- hou,e in the Wu"ide Auditllriulll
President Barb Sievers opencd thc family was read. gram books and have them ready lor from 2-4 p.m.
meeting, Ulen Ied~he '1:lg salute. . Rending leader Paulln~ Luu pre- Ule DcceJ11ber meeLJng. Thc event is being_ll()stelLh.Y.DI!L__

A short memOrial Sl'rVICl' III sented lin artICle entllied Honey of Irene v';~()r_..!'a-'LL!!"_lLWgGllU.. -·ctrttdFCfj-a-nd-lhcii-:'1)ouses, Sharal~D
honor ofd~..Jl.l.5:.L!1J2.u.....L,_,. l\...Ho~-abGl<!--&-Iady-thm-mal:'C'r--"Tli1iii]{sLlving-r:llods lhal boost and Zirinecker of Lincoln, Lonnpe

,~~~~~;!~z;;~~~~omerwas conduqed by Irene Christmas ornllments frorn your moods." and Lin Behmer or Norfolk alld
1iI. Victor, follo\ved by a Il"nute oL beeswax. She also Lold of a mIle She lisLed several footls and their Cheryl lind Keith Mason ~,f

silent prayer. Lhal is killing the honey bee. benefits such as whole grain hread Albu'luer'lue, N.M.
WecIcIi.nq Eight members answered roll Programs for 1997 were dis- for relaxing; chocolaLe for tCllnfort; All friend, and relatives arc i~-
." • turkey for more energy and less vitecl to auelld. The h,moree rC-
Keq1.-stf'y WI'NSIDE stress; bccffor improved energy and qllests no gIfts pll';l'l'. I

Cu,;tOln'ltnprintcd a source of iron; water for less la.. I

PUBLIC tiguc; bananas for improved ~rnmu- F' t.Tri..i....,.~t".
k!1:<fdtnq,JJ.nd ShowCf niLy and more energy; 'Bralll nUls IrS ~ _

SCtt0 0 L ..J!JuJecrcased-anxiety aAlI brighttr--l--di-;-- --h- 1-':.l
moods and eaffeinated coffee for a es 0 u a

OPEN HOUSE ~~arer thinking. We are what we potluck dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Beeson
Mari Hungerfohl. Jana Wohlers was
the gift t.,ble attendant.

Receptions servers were Betty
Wohlers and Wanda Leeling, ,lunts
of the bride and Marilyn Hale and
Alice McNall, aunts of the groom.

A dance was held at O'Doheny's
in Crawford.

. The wedding was attended by
family and friends fmm 14 staLes
and Germany.

The couple is making their
home ranching in the Crawford
arc.,.

Newtown, Conn.

The bride's personal attendants
were ButTany DeBoer of Wayne and
Jill King of NewLown..

Ringbearers were Aaron King of
Newtown and Alex Anderson of
Wakefield.

Candlelighters were Rob
Pommer of Hartington and Ry,m
Johnson of Elk,Point. S.D.

Ushers were Ben Gustafson of
Wakefield, Rod Greve of Wayne and
Randy Johnson of Brookings, S.D.

Flower pinners were Kim Jones
of Allen and Carol Peitz of
Crofton.

A reception was held at Rifey's
Con\ICntion Center anti Ballroom
following the ceremony.

Stacie Pciu. of Yankton aLLentled

PHOTOGRAPHY
AMMER

. ---------',-----J(INVITATIONS ...
, o.r-tier (rom Cor{,l,:on Cmll atl. The yVaJ'rlt' Herald
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JcnnifcrGustafson and r-.1lchael
POIll~nC'r wcre m~lJ~ricd Sl'pl. 2S,
1996 at Our Sa\'ilH Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Pastor Martin Russell olficiatell
at the 3:30 p.m. ccremllllY.

PaPCllls of the couple arc Dan
and Sharon Gustafson of Waketield
and' Larry amI Alice Pommer 01
Hartington, .

Music for thl' ceremony was
provided by soloi,t Pam
VanderVeen, pHlnlsL Connie
Krueger and trumpeter Keith
Krueger of Wakefield.

The couple's parellls ser\'l'd as
h()flor attendanls.

JUllljJr brid('\jlll~lld \VJ:-. Ashley
Anderson 01 Wa.c1,eld allll JunIor
groomsllll'll was Danny King of

I}renda Wohlers and Joc~ Beeson
were married in a ranch style wed
ding July 14, 1996 at the Wohlers
ranch northwest of Crawford.

The double ring£~ was
performed by Rev" Craig Holstedt
of Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Eldon
and Janett Wohlers of Crawford and
Jack and Bev Beeson of Wayne.

The bride wore her mother's
wedding dress and white boots
while. the groom and groomsmen
wore tux coats with Ulcir Stetsons,
jeans and bOOl'.

The Maid 01 Honor ·was Amber
Hoffman of Craw lord, Iriend 01 Lhe
bride.

Mari~ Wohlers of Craw lord, s"':
ter·in-Iaw 01 the bride, was brides·
maid.

Best Man was Mike Zach 01
Wayne, friend 01 the groom.

Groomsman was Nick. Happold
of Doniphan, Iriend 01 the groom.

Megan Dodd, frienl! of the bride
was flower girl and Drew Wohlers,
nephew of the bride, was ringbearcr

Ushers were Dwaine Junek,
Trevor Topp and Darren
Lubbcrstedl, friends of the groom
and Bruce Wohlers. hrnther 01 the
bride.

The guest book attendanL was

Couple married in afternqonservice

Wohlers-Beeson wed
in ranch style wedding

I
I
I
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Overland Park, Kan.;- "Omaha,
Bancroft, StanlOn, Madi~on,

Norfolk, WinSicle and Hoskms

A speCial bIrthday cake. was
made by Al1Il1a's great nlcce,
Rochclle Scllm

Ex[i"gulsQl'rs. like detectors,
should bee tiJ\etl fl'gularly (about
once i.l year) LInd kqH in functioning
conditl{Hl at all timcs. Carbon
monoxide detectors also are rc.com
mended a, an adder! prccaulHln lor
homes ~1sifts.. wood.hurnin~ .stoves.
"replaces oitJ:crosenc heaters

When purch;lslng a smoke
delector. make SU(C il is UL listed
and read the rnanu(n-cturer's instru(
tions Lu be sure it will work ill, lhc
deSired localion Detcc[ors should
llave a sound oUlput of at leas[ 85

deci~els al a ~!Istan,,;<'1 10 feeL.

- S~pplement s~oke detectors
WIth 0 fully charged.lfire. cXlin~
guishcf. Both detectors and cxlln
guishcfs cari he purchased al rela
tively little co"t at mo')[ local
hard ware ~lorc.'\

recently orgaTll/cd their talents in
order lo express lhelr love for music
and Jesus ChriSt.

The puhlie is encouraged to al
tend Ihe performance and enjoy' an~

- -'CVCTIIng OTtradi tional music and
worship.

Elmer Weyhrlch

everyone to

Hillside Club

AAU.W. to view 'Passionfish'
WA YNE .-The American Associution of Univeristy Women

(A.A.U.W,) will meet Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. in the Goldenrod Room of the
Wayne State College Student Center. The group will view and discuss
the movie "Passionfish" and cat pilla. R.S.V.P. at 375-4547.
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The Chrisunas party \\<iI!....be Dee. 3 at6:30jtJlha1..Genos...

Women's Club plans Christmas party
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club mel Nov. 8 with 20 mem·

bers presem. Roll call was "A Thanksgiving 1 Remember." Fern Kelly
gave a book report on "Chicken Soup for the Soul."

Hostesses were Leona Kluge and Gena Luhr.
The nexl meeting will be Dec. 13 at 11 :30 a.m. al the Max Lounge

for lhe Chrislmas Dinner. Roll call will be a favorite Christmas verse.
Guests are welcome.

PEO meets at McDermott's
WAYNE - P,E,O, Chapler AZ met at the home of Evelyn McDer

mo'[[(jjf'N'ov~J.-C-o=JjOSleSseswereMan,yn ca.rnaif.Jean1JlcJ<eY;¥af'
barn KellOn and Marian Simpson. A memorial service was held for Leo·
ta Moller.

The nexl meeting of the Chapter will be Nov. 19 al 7:30.p.m. ai the
home of Lucille Peterson.

WA YNE The Hillside Club mel at the Calfee Co'urt on Nov. 5.
. Mary Dorcey was hostess. Lydiia Thomsen presided al Ihe business
mceting in the absence of PreSident DOrotllY Grone. F,ve members an
swered roll call wilh a Christmas girl they would like to receive. A
get-well card was signed for Mary Dorcey. Ten point pilch was played
and prizes awarded.

The next meeling will be al the Maxal II .10 a.m. on Dec.'.

An open house was held at Ihe
Hoskins Firehall on Nov. 10 lor
Anna Wantoch In honornl her 90[h
bIrthday

Appro~imatety 100 fflends and
relutlves attended. They came from

Open house h~l~ for AnnaWantoch

Choir to perform in Wayne'

DetcclOrs should not be blocked
by'. any structures. Ideally, they
should be placed on the ceding In
the middlc of hallways and rooms,
at lea'll rOllr inches rrl,ll1l any any
wall. A detector pl"ced on a sl(k
wall should be at k"" I:' Inches
from the cc-.llIlg.

In addition, ,!c[eel'''s should hc'
lo<.:alcd three feel Of lJlore 1[0111

heating or vcntilnlioll ducts so
smoke is nO! dissipated bdore I[
reaches the delector. lIpper floors
should have detectors ncar sl,,,,weILs
to calch smoke rising from lower

-m,{lfS.

Undivided, an inter-denomina
tional choir from the Ponca und
Newcastle commurlllles will be
performing at the Calvary Blblc
Evangelical Free Church on N'<,v.

..lLaLl_PJIL
The memhers of UndIVided have

Briefly Speaking------,
'. Logan Homemakers-pinypitch

_ WAYNE The L()gaJI Homem!!ker.sJilllUlI !be.E)~ol1l Rll~~S

home on Nov. 7, The meeting was opened by sinin..,g,,:'FailhoLOur-Ea
tilers,". Rollcatt wasans,were<t ~y statin~ ~anksgiving plans, Jean

.' .

FA5-HI0N5
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bappy we w~nt

A reccption was he'<!al thtC

Cake cullers were Jan Krueger of
Lincoln and Denise Drews of
Fremont.

Larri Lin Sherman of Omaha
scrvcd punch.

Waitresses'were Bonnie Fischer
or Cherokee, Iowa, Tammy Pallen
of Fremonl and Suz Bachman of
Pierce.

, - \

The couple is currently living in
Wayne where the groom is allend
ing Wayne State College.

l.he afternoon ~o guC'<.;IS from nine
an'a churches.

Wmld Day 01 Prayer will be helt!
~larch 7, 1997 al St Mary's
Calhollc Chun;h.

Church WOlllen lIllIled oillcers
lor 1'197 are:'l'ern Kl'Ily, president.
~1c[""d"! Church;' Betty Ream,
\Ic"·presldcnl, Hapl"t. Doro[hy
Crone, secretary, Our Savior
LulhlTLin; Zila JClIkins, treasurer,
1'''SI, Presby[eflan and Helen
Gohlirsch, memher, SI. Mary's
("ililollc Church.

"Ceremony, i

HOSIS were Sarah and Chris...
.-wiTIlarnsot(Jcfessa. Mo.and

Wen<!.ell and Suzie MuJder of
FremonL_~.. _

Call today: 371-8535 ! 1-800-582-0889
- NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Northern NebraSka's Catm:aet Specialist -Quality Eyecarerigiithere in'Norfolkr4

• ..'. "'l"7~tn:a.&Illt;

fWl '
. ~V ere SO

~~t3e-
Michigan Rags
Tr~nk Showing

~().Y~mb.er14~1.G--

'Sleepwear • Night Shirts • Lounge Shirts

Stop In & Sclcct Your Favorite Design:
Cats, Dogs, Cabins, Sea Ottcrs, Etc.

Great Gifts For the Holidays!

"If I saw sign.S it was"like they were in the middle of
the road. At nrght drrving was awfully hard. When there
were a Jot of sIgns saying v'hich way to go I had trouble
'seeing well enough to refi!d them. It was scary and I drove a,

lot slower. I had cataracts for sometime. They gradually got
worse. Dr. Feidler left It UP to me when to have them
removed .

Thave complet;;'i:ohfidence in Dr. FetdJer: Hersklhd of
a special friend to us. We've been coming here from Pierce
for 18 years. He used a laser one time on my.,leKeye and
that was a complete success. He makes you feel comfort·
able and his staff is real courteous. too. We're so happy we
want everyone to know."

210 Main Street· Wayne, NE • 402·375-4000

~~~d&~.~?e ~/~W
''Dedicated to pr~serving the gift of s~t."

Herbert Feidler, MD 28Q(}Wesl Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Wayne Church Women United
observe World Community Day

(Week of Nov. IS·22)
Meals scrved dally al noon

For rescrvaUons c"" .17)-1,:\(,(1
Each meal served wlLh

2% milk and collcT
Monday: Swiss s[cak,

potato, wax bC~lfIs, f1;ICifll

wlw bread, apncoLs.
Tuesday: Pork rou'-;t, whiplll'L!'

potatoes, SWGC( & 'iour cl..lhh~lgl·,

while brC<!d, dUlch apple dessen.
Wednesday: Potluck, every"n,'

welcome.
Thursday: Ovcn Iflcd e1l1ck,'".

whipped p"t:>loes. [("":11m's, Jl'11"
cubcs, wlw bread. sllnbel

Friday: Cod flU~~l't-", rr,'lll"!l
baked potato, \plll~Jl:h/\'l'g. \~lllU',

~c.c.t.EI~~I:-..:"."I~.l>.'_e,!~c.".c:t'~~_.

World Community Day wa~ held
Nov. I at the Firsl Baptist Church
wilh approximately 70 guests pre-
~m. •

Church ._.w_QIUc.n United
represenwtivcs from Ihe Methodist.
Baptist, PresbYlcnan. Catholic and
Our Savior Lutheran churches pre·
sented lhe program "Women and
Violence ancl tile Church."

Guesls from Ihe five churches
also rC<!d passages for [hc program.
Maria Brown, a Wayne Stale
College music sludent sang a soil)
"Slones" accompanied by Be\hann

Sh'~~:t~~t~s;~~:;~;,KOebl'fOfour Proper use and upkeep of
SaVIOr Lutheran (hurch. gave ·Ihc. '

:~!:;C~j!~~~~~h~;;;lu~~~lC~~;:~~~oke detectors important
Se' Ce te Residenlial fires l'lallll thousands Also, dcteclors should mlt be

llIor n r of Ilves·.,md hilllOns of dollars in " ' placed on un-insulated outside :
Con~gate pr(ipeny each year. Responsible, Cooperative walls, on ceilings below un-insu·: ,

h"- "'" InfoOlled usc of smoke deteclors can ExtenSion laled alllCS, or on ceilmg containing ':Meal Menu limit a lire's path of destruction to radiant heating cod~, The tempera·: :
property; Ilollife. Sally ture variations these placements can

fmpfL\pcrly placed alarms or de- Ebmeier cause may hinder the detector's el-
[ectors without haltCFies, however, Cedar fcc[lveness.
p,,;vide ni, safely henclits. Smoke County
dl'lcetors should bl' lIealed as a top
p""flty apilliance. 14attefles should
he Il'Sled IllOnlhly and replaced Itn
llIl'\""tely ir low

lJndl'f flO cirCwIlstaflccS should
smoke dctl'ctor hattCflcs hc reliloved
to power lOYs or otlier iletns. II [he
shrill alarm goes o( f due to

h;lkl't! mcidenWI smoke from cooking .. lhc
s:t1;ld. tletector should he move to lJflOlhcr

location or [('placed with a kss
sensilive dctect()r--not disconnected

The [wo main types or sllloke
detectors are ioni/:.ltion, which rc
.spond heller 10 open /lallles, ""d
phO{{)Clt:ctflC, whIch arc hcttl'f at
{kll'rtiflg 'iIIlOldn firl''i, For tile h...'st
protection. hOl!ll'" ",huu ld C()[I!~lJ!l

bOlh typcs
bch noor should l"l\c' a ""ok'

dCll'C1or. Placing dl'lcetl)[", ncar oed
rOOf!!S 1~".~~_D_1WiL ~

of Fremont.
----lU~maids ..MMtha--

~-spreemart of Lee's -Summh;-Mo,
Jena Munson of Omaha, Michelle
Fredri~..QLCarrollamI Angela

ebb of Wayne,
The women wore emerald salin

.--seswTtlfliTgli-li)y/Sl<iits:'
Samantha Roumph of Cedar

Bluffs was flower ·girl. Tanner
Schopke of Wayne was ringbearer,

Groomsmen were Darrin Kiger
. of Fremont, Scott Dickey of

Wharton, Texas, Bob Sliva, Omaha
and Shawn Kaup of Fremont.
. Ushe1:s.. were Mike Boulton of
Central Cily, Chris Harris of
Fremont and Tom Hansen of
Omaha,

The men in the. wedding pany
wore black tuxedos.

Across from Ihe
golf course
Family room with
lire place. 3
bdrms,1 1/2
balh. exira
garage

cREE 1.800-4755511

Mr. and Mrs, Mueiier

$15 OFF

Office Space For
Rent at 114 W. 3rd

Available Now!

~lkl<m-wi.fm.ish~fIlafI\
Vintage Hilr

pn.?\\urc, l) a.In.-noon; Gertrude
Vallikal1lp 10 speak on Bra;l1; Jay
and Cyril 10. pI:Jy; Lunch and Learch
wllh Kns

Thursday: Quilling and can".
Friday: Legal Aid; card party.
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Relief /n 8 Out of /0 Cases
New approved spray stops your itching, flaking,
red skin Restores your skin and scalp to nonnal

in a.1 little as 7days or 1000/e of your money
back Lsed and reCl';mmended by d'emJatol'og(sts,

No side effects. Call for full infomJation.

OnHwyt&HWYN.

Brick Ranch,·'] Bedrooms
Li'uge Kltchef1 Full Ba~,ernerl1

-Development Land
Available

Ext. "No More

CALL NOW: 1-80.0-809-6682415' Suffering"

Discount Coupon

mew%werINN

fi
Excellent Highway

....... $'l9L~G
'. PAI'l'HERS . [I....

Oalit Stoltenberg, Br~ker & CertifIed' Appraiser "..... ....
AnntlNolte, Sa!c.. &c.rtlfl~APpraiser . .'.

,,~08 ~Wnt1Sltll8t • Wa)'''t1,NE'!>ptlone: ~T$'~262REAlTOR'

Carroll Home
3 Berlrooms New Basernenl

C('niral An. Metal Siding, Newer
S~:,:'lcJles, Price Reduced l

. 3 ~e"r old Ranch<Master Bath
Finished Walk-out Bas';ment 
Underground Sprinklers

Senior CcntA:'r

2B

~W... k of No\', IS,221
1\1onda\': VO]L1IltL'l'[\ -cofkc,

evcryone \\~l'koll1l', In ..1,111., quilt
illg and card", .

Tut's-th:t)---:----R-t-l'\\'[lllg, 1- p.nL

Wednesd,•.\: 1'''lllId,; hl""d

Calendar ----------------

Wendy Broer and Donald
-Mucl!l:<, 4" 00tIJ. of-Wa nG,_

married §c.pl.....14. ~';IG---ilt--tlur~

SaviorLuthcran Church-in Wayne,
Pastor'Martin Russell officiatcd

~althe_S~lli.lJQn)'..-----"""""':---·

-.-P-ar:ents-Gj:.thcGoup)e-w-e-Ji:m-ftnd-
Martene Broer of Wayne and Donald

. Mueller Sr. of Fremont.

Music was providcd by vocalist
Bonnie Marburgcr and organist
Vicky Hingstor Allen.'

"'Given In marriage hv her rather,
the bride chose a ;I;il~ sUlin gown
and carried a bOllLJlleJ or while and
burgundy roses.

Honor alleildanh ror Ihecollpk
were Kflsta Schopkl' 01 \Vayne,
siSler or Ihc' I"·,,k and ~I)ke Llcke)'

c·~roer-,Muerrerwedin Wayne ceremony.
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The Frontline Continentals will perform in concert on
Tuesday in Laurel.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: CRr!'ian education,
9:15.. a.m.; wars : 10:30; AAL.
s-alem, 7 p.m. M day: Adult in~

formation class, 7:30 p.m. Tues
day: Senior citizens fellow,1hip,
1:30 p.m.; lilelight Bible study, 4.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
6 p.m.; evening LWML Bible study,
7. Frfday-!;>unday: Lutheran
Youth Fellowship youth gathering in
Omaha.

.~

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
""m., adull Bible class, 9; chanson
de Gloria, .worship, 10:30; AAL
mystery meeting, carry-In lunch, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Tape ministry,
Wakefield Health Care Center, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Praise' choir
and pizza, 6:30 p.m.; directory

meeting. 7; senior choir, 7:30;
Chanson de Gloria. 8~ Thursday:
AA, 8 p~m; Chanson de Gloria, 8.
Thursday: Wl:lCA, 2 p.m.; AA, 8;
Chanson de Gloria, 8:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Rulh Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.. worship. 11:15.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI;
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a~m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes
day: Covenant Women Thanks
giving program, Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; cqnfir
malion. 4:30 p~m~; Snak shak, 6;
pioneer club, Take Five, 6:30; Bible
sludy, 7. ~ ~-~~----

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: ladies Aid bazaar,
9 am.-2 p.m.; worship service, 6:30
pm. Sunday: Sun,day school and
adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; CCuples Club, Rodney
Deck, 7:30 p.m Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Midweek, 4-5;30
p.m~; Bible study, 7:30. Thurs
day: Early Riser's Bible study,
6:30 a.m~ .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne~

(Richard Carner, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

a~m.; worShip, 10:30. Monday:
Wakefield Care Center, 2:30 p~m~

Wednesday: Contirmation, 5,30
p.m. ThurSday: Ladies Aid,.2 p.m,:

Wakefi,eld__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Relld, paSlor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; wor
,ship, Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Women's
prayer group, 7 p.m~ Wednesday:
Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; Bible
study, 7. Thursday: Daisy,
BrjJwnies, Girl ~couts,6:30·8p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a~m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday; Confirmation, 4
pm Thursday: Ruth Circle, 8
p.m.

ZLQILLUIRERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday $lChool, 9;t5
a.m~; communion service, t 0:30.
Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible study,
7:30 p~m. Wednesday: Dual
Parish confirmation vespers, -4:15
5:30 p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish
Holy Absolution, 7 p.m.

945

9:30

a.m:

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, con~

f"mation class, 9:30 a.m., worship.
10.30. Wednesday: ChOir, 730
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
B[ble class, 9 a.m.; communion
service. 10. Tuesday: School
board meeting, 7 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4,30
pm" choir, 7:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: K~12 CCD. laLfrel.
7-830 p.rn.

Dixon_, _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy ,Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am
Tuesday: WCTU. Concord, 2 pm
Wedoesday: B[ble study.
Prescott home, 9 am. D[sC/ple
sludy, Allen. 730 p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday, Sunday school, 9:30
am., morning worship, 10:30:
evening service. 7 p.m. Wadnf!ll-_
day. AWANA, 7 p.m .. AWANA JV,
church: CIA, Laurel gym, 7: prayer
and adult Bible study. 7:30

ST. PAUL- LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

~ Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7.30 a~m~, worship, holy
communion, 8:30: AAL. 9:30; Sun
day. school, 9:45. Tuesday: Cal
endar items due Wednesday:
Confirmation "class at Immanuel,
530 p.m. '

Hoskins _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult B[blestudy, 9:30 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Senior
choir practice, 7:30 p.m" Lutheran
Men [n M[ss[an. 8 Thursday:
Women 01 ELCA, church, 2 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
am: worship. 11

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. N-aney Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday ~school,

a,m.; worship, 10:30

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
a.m .. Sunday school. 10 a.m

Carroll ......._.--,._

Allen _

.ZION CONGREGATIONAL
'BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(9a(1 Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am, Sun·
days(;~ool, 9.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 830
Sunday school, 9:20

ST. MARY'S cATHOLIC
412 Easl 8th SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 am Sat
urday: Mass, 6 p.m.; Mass [n
Wakefield, Salem Lutheran, 8
Sunday: Masses, 8 and 10 am ..

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

901 Circle Dr.. 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meel[ng,
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 am.
and 6p.m.; nursery, pre~school, el~

amentary ministries ava[lable
Wednesday: Family night, 7 pm ..
nursery, newborn through 2 years:

~~li~.b~W~'h~~~Jyea~r~a~~s::~n~~~::~
K-6th; Youth meeting. 71h~ 12th.
adult Bible study . Men's and
women's fellowsh[ps meet monthly

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeling, 10
a Ill, Watchtower study. 1050
Tuesday: Congregation book
siudy, 7:30 p.m Thursday: Mln
islly school. 730 p. m

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375-2899
(Pastor Martin RUssell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) ~

Saturday: Worship w[lh CDm~

munion. 6 p.m. Sunday; Nu.rsery
care available. 7:45 to 1145 a.1ll ,
contemporary worship With commu·
nlon, 8, and 10:30; Sr~ High Youlh
to UNL. 8. sunday school/adult 10
rum. 915, meetmg for students al
tending Nat[onal Youlh Gathertng
and their parents, 7 pm. WeLCoMe
House Bible study. 7:30 Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 pm. WeLCoMe
House worship, 7:30, nominating
committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
study. PoPo's: 6:4.5 a.1ll D[vlne
Drama class, lOa III and 7:30
pm., Wayne Ministellal Assocla~

lion, 130 pm Wednesday. Stalf
Illeet[ng, 11 am .. v[s[tatlon. 1 pill.
6th grade confirmation, 630; adull
choir rehearsal, 7; adult education
com'f\l[tlee, 7. Thursday: Re~

bakah Ctrcle. 130 p.rn, Cub
Scouts. 7: oulreach ccimmiltee,
7:30

1 1/4 miles east of Waynl!l ~"JQ.alLW_aJ"bJallilll9-Dcn-Slewardshil4-_
M($sourrSYrioif-~ Lector blessing, 10 a.m. Mass.
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Monday: Mass, 8 a.m., endow-

Sunday: Sunday school, all ment ~committee, rectory, 5 p.m.
ages, 9:15 a.m~; worship, 10:15~ Tuesday: Mass, 11 a.m.; RNE

Deanery CCW. S1. John's, Pender.
~1 p.m.; evangelization committee,
7; liturgy committee,8. Wednes.
day: Mass, 8:15 a~m~; K-6 CCD, 7
p.m., Mass 3rd grade: grade 7 CCO,
rectory; grades 8 & 9 CYM, H.F.
Hall; WINGS, PMC. Thursday,
Session Two on N"wCat"chism, Sf.
Lee Agnes Hodapp, H F Hall. 7
p.m" Mary'S House; church. 7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:15 and
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:45:
church conference, 3-5 p~m. Jr

\UMYF, church, 4. Monday: Ju~
niars, 6:30 p.m.: Cub Scouts, 6:30:
4~H. fellowship hall, 7:30. Tues·
elay: JDC Bible study, 3:30 p.m:
Brownies, 6:30; adm. coun., 7:30
Wednesday: Personal growlh. 9
a.m., Theophilus, 2 p.m; King's
Kids, 3:45; frie'i1ds in faith. 4: bell
choir, 6: Sf. UMYF study, 7: chan~

cei ChOlf, 7; conliramlion. 7: fi~

nance, 6:30; Gospel Seeker¥. 8
Thursday:MOMS, 9 a~m, Gold
enrod lmmunlZai,c)n" cliniC, noon

GRACE LUTHERAN
!;1issourl Synod
904 Logan
(Jeflrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday: Liviing Way, 7 am.;
LYF work day, 9:30. Sundey:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:3Cf a.m,
worship, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes. -~!F1!:;:

Campus Ministry, 11 :30; soup d[n~

nero 11 :30; CSF dinner, 6 p.m.
~onday. Worship with holy com~

mllnion, 6:45 p.m., board of evan~

. geli:+m, 7:30; hand.bell choir, 7:45:
_~ devotions, 9:30~ Tuesday:

Prayer meeting, 7 pm, Living Way,
730: CSF Bible study. 930
Wednesday: Men's Bible break~

fas t, ·PoP~o's. 6:30 a.m.< Living
Way, 9: prayer m"eting, 1:30 p.m:
JunIOr choir, '7; midweek school,
7.30; senior choir. 8. Thursday:
Outreach, 7 p.m

Pastor Tim BU\l(H:k

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,

Pastor Bullock
returns to
North Carolina

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd •
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.~

coffee and fellowship. 104~;
church school classes fa'r all ages,
11, "pack·a,sack" day for the Food
Pantry: ~Wednesday: Lect[onary
Bible study. 9 a.m. Thursday:
Presbytery at Laurel. 1Q am

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougtas Shelton)
400M~aln .

Sunday: Sunday school. 930
a.m.; worship, 1045: choir prac~

tice, 5 p.m Wednesday: Bibl,e
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first
and third). Couples Bible sludy,
contact Larry Carr, 375-4905

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy ReynOlds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m: worship. 10.30 am: Youth
Group. 6 p.m .. choir. 7. Wednes
day: Home BibLe studies, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent· Fundamental

208 E. Fourth SI. • 375·4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednellday: Prjlyer
and Bible study. 730 p.m.

Pastor Tim Bullock of Failh
Baptist Church III Wayne recently
returned to Shelby, N~C where hI"
was ordained into thl' ministry.

Pastor Hurlock, a grat!lllltl' of
Amhassador Bapl[q College HI
Shelby, was o[(!allied at (;race
Baptist Chufl'h with several 01 hl.s
lormer prolessors olll1'1atillg~

The ordlnatl()l'l cerel1loIlY. held
on Nov. 10 followlllg the ",d[lIa
Lion council the prl'yjl~u-; day, was
presided hy Dr. JlIIllCS ()uorollo.
with Pastor 1. Frallk Camp,deliver·
ing the charge to Pastor Bulltll'k.

CALVARY BIBLE
'EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Catvln Kroeker, pastor)

~ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m~; worship, .10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult
Bible study, 6 p.m.

Dr. Mark Hopkrns, falher~llI~bw (II
Pastor BCIllock led in prayer.

. Pastor Bullock. has served <It
Faith BaptlS! G'h'lrch in Wayne'
,ince Janumy of this year.

Worship services at the church.
located at 20R E. Fourth Street are
al tl a.m. with Bible studies held
orr SunOaY and Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 p.m.

for Cathol[c Parents" hy Rev. Bren
Brannen, lo he given to p~lr('nts at
the time of haptlsm of their ,htld

Church Community C1"llrtlllll'
Sr, Bcrnardus Volpr of Emcr'ion
will speak on "Preparation for
Advent."

Rose RlCken ofWaync wil'l pre
~Cnt a program on Mission Work.

Mardelle ('onnealy of Decatur
will be installed as the new pmsi-
denl. .

spiritual spectrum at hOlh ends
reaching unchurched mell and
women on th~e one side alld
ckvelopmg fully devoted followns
01 Christ OIl the other," "ll(j Paslor
Martin RlIssdl or Our Savior
Lutheran Chure h
~\Vhi~in Clll~ JtlUIIl'tIJ.hcJx_

01 Our SaviOr.~also vlS!lcd Ihe
Churchwlde Headquarters of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church Ir;
Amenca (ELCA) The ELCA [s the
largest Lutheran dcnmninatinn 1Il

the United States w,th approxI
rnalely\2 million memhers and
J I ,(JOO congregations.

"The event IS fl'cognl/cJ a:-. OTll'

of the best conferences availahlc to
refresh, challenge and eqUip people
with a Iresh Vision to chahle a l'On~

grc.gawm·s milll.'lry to "trc~tdl W,'

The conference IS <l CUlllbJn<lllOIl

ULPCLillllal ,;pllitwl =It=<J~-rtml

training in rcaching the unchurchL'(l
people through Ihe local church

The Rural Northe;)st Deanery
Counctl of Cathol[c Women wtll
hold a meet[ng at 5t John"
fathollc Church III Pendcr Oil Nov
19.

RegistratIClll wtll hegm at 12' ,0
p.m. and presl(kn! Joan Walsh of
Huhbard will conduct the huslness,
meeting and CnOrdln3ll' the day'..;
activities.

Marie Dorsey of Hubbart! will
give a presentation on· "Famtly
Life" and introduce a book "Council

Six -people from Our Savior
Lutheran Church In Wayne rccemly
attended the Church l.eadersilip
Conference at Willow ,'re,'k
C'ommufllty ChUfC.h nC(\f Chicl~(l.

III.

Deanery to meet in Pender

Church members attend
leadership conference

Frontline Continentals to
present"concert in Concord

~ ~ ~ . I .

The ('(JOnlrd Evangelical Frce sands who audition annually rrom
Church youth arc sponsoring The around the world. The program IS
Frontline COllllnelllals in a C\HlCef! fine~tuned during an intensivc rc~
or Contemporary Christian music. hcarsal camp in'Southem Calirof1]1(1

The COnCl'f! will he held at·t!Jc and thcn take a 10 week tour
Laurel~Concord gym in Laurel on . throughout the United State" and
Tuesday. Nov. 1'1 at 7:~,0 p.m. abroad.

The group will present an ener~ For 28 years the Continentals
getic and. innovative musical per- have been leadcrs in thc liell! ollivl'
fORnanuH}rC()fH€FFfJ*'f'''Fy'~Gtuisw.lA ~ presertttrtion; w rth'''' ore~~~rl)a1\

music, induding lOp praise songs 16,000 young penplc tftlveling
and a special number lrom Alrica millions 01 miles to every cOllli.
lor the children. nent in the wnrld except Ant;lrl'lica

Memhers or the Frontline More than 70 coulltric.s have'hecI;
Continentals arc chose lrom thou" visited.

Those ,'\lending the Leadership Conference in Chicagi)
included, left to right, Dave Anderson, Kim Dunklau,
Carmen Reeg, Marion Arneson, P;lstor Martin Russell ,Ind
Rob Stuberg,

-_.~ f-

~T.....,·=='
Terra~t~~'nc.

709 C"llIilnIliI.•c)iC!
W"""'.!'Iel!~

37S''Utll

ManuraclUrers 01 QuaJ,ty -noPlOducllI

If R€S-tfulllP

llP ~~~~~~717
375·1123..

I.
,,' .~. ~cM.•~.•wALoeAtr..-:-:··

lOS Main Street
Wake!kld. Ndnub 68784

WA:.YNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAiN STREET
WA'(IOE,N£'_1

;f02·'3'7S-1m
'WHERE CMtlG MAKES
, THE DFfEAENCE"

WfSWAYNE
' ....' ....•......... FINAN£tAb

. SERVICI;:S
1-1100-733-4740

305 MaJn. 402·315-47"5
Wayne. NE. 68797 FAx' 402·37f>..4749

'!be ~.~Wayne ~.... _..('!'
, He:riild .... <i ~ 'Ill

114 Main St, Wayne
375-2600 1-800,672-3418

••

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

-102,375·1202
~OMf aWNEt) 8, OPEAATEO

FREDRICKSON Oll CO.
F'tmt:~=··~'1=-S313 ~
(COnoco) C!iiS1fGoodric"h

T,,*,Wauon~ ..~·~$aIara

.....'s", ....c.
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)
~__222 Main ~. ~~

~ Wayne;NE 18.
~" . . . 375-1353

10.SFM

15911AM

NQRTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE>
AGENCY,
INC.PRllffUIO"AL

INSURANCf
AGINT 111 WesI3rd Wayne 375-2696

~
·WAYNE ·CARROLL
•WINSIDE •LAU!UJL

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

.Quallty
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375·1540

Ur.lZ Itt.,n Sf
"'4I.,"ltl, NZ .8IlTl'l
(40:) J7'HH

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

<tii>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Slreet •Wayne, NE.
..... .;;3..7S;;"•.;;2,;;112;;,,;O~__--' \

Wayne Auto Parts II 1E~i3iiiiiliiiiii.iilliiijll
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE F....YiiUiI.....&Gard~~1

·Walk,behktd ~OWM .Rld~ng ,Mo~s

. RT\.U7""""USlh
. ~.~:~.·Atn,,~~NE. 'T'~%.~~1~Al:ille"

~~ '" .,r<>........... ,LCYGANVAtLEY IMP;
AUIO RUns Home 375·2380 WA'NE, NE. 37(,.3:125. EAST HIWAY '15 II

..'" Nolh!nlf.Rufi. L'" A0-0.

~
FIRST
NATIONAL~1l.•.. ~". ~' .•.'..~~S'l~2525

~ . WAYNE, NE, 8trI87
"Me_FDIC



Wakefield paper. noon; Paul Bose
music, 2:30 p,m.; coffee Lime. 3.

Friday, Nov 22· Devotions.-~_

8 am' this 'n that nDOn; billgo,
Presbyterian Women, 2:30 p,m.

Saturday, Nov. 23: Devo·
cotions,.~ video, 2p,!J\,; Mary

Lou's card club, 2:30; coffee time,
3.

4B The 'Yayne Herald, Thursday, November 14,1996 Wa.kefieTaNews
MlenNews Mrs. Walter Hale --------------

. 402-287-2728
, -Hate-Boswclt'---~ Connie Roberts has selected ·the paign. Patrons of the district turned EAST.J:RN STAR e and Jason Thiel. Mrs,.Jeanne

402-635-2289 one-actllliay "Th~ the Mir- in their Il1AII recei ts to vote for Goldlln Rod Cha ter 106 met erding is the drama coach and

·mG&AF.l'~ '. .... ':"," [mtllis ,¥eat's---et1~~oo.~heiWa.vocite~hooLTbirteen area...Dct. 29.HOMingw~re Rayll)on,d MMUNITY .
The Allen Senior Center's ,s tile story ef 17 year old Susan, schools cemfl'ltea III the cOlltest. Pallisen and Harold Lewin, WOIthy M d N CALENDAR

'.

Nov. 5 evening guests in the
Charles Peters home to celebrate'
Angie's 10th birthday were Donna
Durant, Tami, Mark. Derek,and"
Brandon of South Sioux City,eMf.
and Mrs. Francis Malles, Rita
Malles, Andy and Travis, RreH
Silchau, Tyler Schroeder, all of '
Allen, Mary and Linda Stewart and,
Kari and Don and 'Elaine Peters rJl'

, Dixon,
Weekend guests in the home of

Marie George were Danny Barnes of
Burleso.n. Texas; C.JIarles Alford of
Grandburg, T,Cxas;,~1Thompson.
QwaSso. Okla.; R"ni~ Fingerlin,
Avant, Okla.; Gary Oggelhammer,
Broken Arrow. Okla.; Joe Finger·
lin. Omaha; Martin Riuer and Lee
Anderson, Los Alamos, N.M.

A first meeting' of the newly
formed W,sidc Puhie Library
Foundation was recently held at the
home of Lydaisy Janke, who wa~

nominated s the chairwoman.
"We formed the fountlatio!, with

the approval of the Winside Village
Board, to seck volunteers and dona·
tions for the purpose of establish,
ing a new public library facility in
Winside, We currently have 11
members on the Foundation and Ii·'
brarian JoAnn Field as a commiuee
advisor. A Foundation account has
been opened at the Winside Sl<lte
Bank for anyone who would like to
contribute funds IOwanllhlS goal,"
said Mrs. Janke. 0

"We are still in the bt'ginning
stages, looking at our options,
open 10 suggestions and wanting
more indiVIduals to jom our efforts.'
We plan to meet the second Thurs·
day of each month and the next
meeting will be No". 14 at 7.30
p.m. in the' Village auditorium
kitchen. We will be happy to wel
com7 anyone The possibilllies of
grant funds, as well as other Ideas
will be disciL,sed."

During the first meeting. Darci
Frahm was elected as secretary;
Scoll Wallers. treasurer; and Kathy
Meyer, public relations. Other pre
sent members are Kathy Geier. Deb
Harmeier, Barb Sterrwall, Sally
Schwartz, Teresa Watters, Bill Bur-.
ris and Caroline Backstrom,

LAND BUYERS
PROFILE

1. Cas/! buyerlooiting for a
good quaner in Northeasl
Nebraska.~ng tentl owner.
2. Strong buyern~ 240 acres
in Wayne-eedarCOllIllyarea.
3. Winside.;SiMwllmJlIlyer•
Looking for a strong returning
quarter. Cap;1ble operator Iieeded.
Sellers: Call Midwest Land Co.
if yourJandfits the profile.

_.~~'
2.08 ",alri•. Wa)4e .

375~338S

New library
founaation
is orgairlzed

Dixon
'News---

Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331
BEST EVER CLUB

The Best Ever Club met'at the
Mabled(noell home in Laurel on
Nov. 6 with four members present.
There were also two guests, Hazel
Peterson of LlU!rel and Bonnie
Hirchen of Dixon. r:5oor prize was
won by Mable. The group will
have aChrisrmas Darty in the Allen
Cafe on Sarurday, Dec, 14 at 5:3D
p.m, and then return to the Elaine
Peters home for entenainmenL

.BIBLE SlfUDY "
Morning Bible study was held

Nov. 6 in the Edie Fox home with
eight presenL Reading of Psalms
was continued a~dthe group will
begin ehaptllf-.610n Nov. 20 in the
Addie PrescOll home.
BlRTHDA Y PARTY

The' November community
birthday party was held Nov. II al
the Komer Kafe in Laurel with 36
attending. Birthdays observed wer.e
Donna Young; Ruby Schutte and
Paul Noe. Congratulations were
given to Bill and Mary Garvin for I

their 40tll:wed<J:i-"&ll'!ni.ve~arJ'

Leslie and FrancesNoe \Ve're
given special far.ewell greetings as
they arc Icnving the community for
their new home in Grand Island.

Next gathering wilJ be Monday,
Dec. 9 atlhe Pizza Ranch.

Hostesses for the day We'rl' Ew,
Iyn Jaeger ami Be" Voss.

Next meeting will 6e Ihe annual
Christmas dinller 011 Dec 4 at
12.,0 p.m Thl're wtll also be a
birthday tahle. All ladles of the
congregation are Invitcd as guesls
to the dinner The program
committee will he Marguerite
Jankl'. lie'v Voss and DaISY Janke.
Kitchen commilice will be Arlelie
Allemann, Gertrude Heines, Ewlyn
J<lCger and J,u\ife Jaeger.

soup, hot dogs, coney dogs, tav·
ems, cheese spread sandWIChes and
homemade pies w.ill be served for
lunch. There will be tables of
crafts. plants, books. white ele,
phants and much more. Anyone
wanting 10 donate a pic or other
items may do so on Friday, Nov.
15 or bring in carll' Saturd3)
morning.

Tile Aid ladies will rememher
the Cummins family, mIssionaries
in Panama, with a n1.Onthly gifL
They will also make a donatIon to
Gary Phillips of Martin Luther
Home in Beatrice. C,lmp Luther:'
Bethesda and cash gifts to all memo
bers in the service:

'Election of offiters washdd.
Lydaisy Janke was selected as
president and Ema HolTman, trea·
surer.

-Judith S. Brennan, MS. RN

I touched an 'old soul with my heart today.
One long ago lost and forgotten.
She laughed right out loud and I gave her a

. smile
And that is what makes my hard work all

worthwhile.

But that's rarely enough for a meaningful
day;

They need kindn£>ss, and s()ft.n(~ss, and tE'urs
gone away.

I do physical care in the winter find summer:
Work in the homes that are often toO cold or

too hot.
Each client's different in both body and spirit
But they all understand that I care with my

heart.

They have fears they're becoming ahurden
to others,

Fears that they m)ght be forgotten.
They can tell m" those fears that they can't

tell anothel"
And they trust me wi th spoken and unspoken

tears.

Winside-Ladies Aid
meets Nov. 6 with 16

There nre times when their bodies need
physical care,

Some help With tbeir bath _ a shampoo for
their hair,

Ttwy tiharp tHlf>s of tht'l I' youth, when their
bc)clles were strong

'And their hearts had a mind of their own.
Ttwy shan::- dreams - some fulfilled, somE' that

drift<>d away
And some of the dreams they still pray for

today.

SOIn(' hrr'lrl f'nr tot'nr wlwn r walk in the door,
Otht>I''R moun find g'TOHrl "\\'hy arE' you hBre?"
But thf'y all havp n n{'f>O way down dC'Pp in

tlwlr \Wfij·ts

F(lr Illy cllring, my shflnllg, my time, Hnd my
t'Bf

Natiop,JlI HOJn~Ca;r~Aide Day
..November-15, 1996

A Gift from the Heart

As I trm:i.'l from hOll:W tll !lOllS£> each day
I Tnnkf' t~nch hoU!'w n hmTlt'
I hrlVf' pprsonnl c<ln' with (I personal touch;
For thpSt~ ft'\V-lJHJlTW-n\" Illl one's nlonp

I touclwd fin nld ~oul with my heort 'today,
(lilt> IOIl~~ ngn lost and (org(;tten.
I mad", hl~1' laugh and I made her smile,
I madt' Iwr fpel young for a httle while.

PROVIDENCE~:~!2ALCENTER
Wa)1'l1e'~f!'ti~a '

.:JY.£.j,'nllw~.HJ}J;fL7!ft.Q"re"

HOME CARE AIDES.... ~
The Heart of Caregiving

Concord
News-----

Right now. Runza' SandwJch lovers have something tc!celebrate Onqlnal
Runza' Sandwiches are on sale for only 99 cents Plus Cheese. Itallan,and

.SWlSS Che~se Mushroom Runza' Sandwiches are also on sale
limIt SIX per order only at partlC1D3tlns Ruma' Re~tautar:lts Sale-end" N(l\'ernber 11

Affordable.
Convenient.

.~',".. ' . ".··.·· •.•9,•.........J>.BIU..ecrO.SSBl~.. e..s.... h.iel.d.... ~ ". . ..... ofNebraska
• . ··.··.IIt --'--_•._-- '-' -_.,_••_-

- --, -MTncr~ndetirl~$risee.orih-i\·Bfue-Sr~s~--irnra'lueSllie:itI-ASSOd,lliC11

All 01 these pl.l'" ,ir,' gll.li;mll','<1 rt'I1"II.l!>I\" I/"'It",lft' Itll

Wdllto!',. pellods ,md 110 (I.lim tilll1g lor 1f1("t ,,\I(' i,', "Ivl'd II)

Nebrdsk.l (JlIr ,\1t'dl(d/l' "lIppl('f11('l1t,ll (lI""Illt'IS ,1I",
reCE'ive sE'vE'rdl ifl't' ,ervlccs dl1d SP('( I,ll dis(Ollllt~1

Medicare Supplemental Coverage:

A'1, agent will be ,wailable on the date, ,md tim,'s listed below:

Tuesday, November 19, 1"996

First National Bank of Wayne
lUI Mdin St. • Wayne, NE '. 9:00 a.m.
I

State National Bank
1 Ib W 1st • Wayne, NE • 10:30 a.m.

Farmers State Bank· Carroll, NE • 1 :30 p.m.

Jim Pile -. Representative· (402)-379-0U7

Under Age 65 Coverage:

If you'rf', .lg<' 1>'; 1>1 ol(kl. till' tnllmvlI;g ""'<III ,>Ii'

"upplenlt'I1LII I'l.lfh .lIt' .l\,lIl.t!>il' to \(JU:

• Medic,ue PI,1tinum (Plan, I) • Medi< M(' Golel (Plan f)

• Medkare Silver (PI,lll C) • MedkMe Bron/e (1'1.111 II)

• Medic.ue B,1sic (PI.1n A)

Tht""L' pl,lJh Il\lllllt' tI \\,\(1(, (!It)ll (' (ll (.11('1)(1.11 \('dl (!l'dLH.. lil1!t-"

.lnd rn<1\ln~lllll (()llll,]\. I h'lH'lll-. ld lll) til S..! Illillilltl whrlt' \Illif

((lVer.lg<' I" III l:lIl\( If 1\llI". \\,lll rl\( ('1\(\ ,1.)°),,1' tll"( lllllllllll \'IHIf

m~)t1thly'pr{'rnllllll II \'I)tl :,.lfHI \Illil "p1llh\' II I 11\\'I('dl dlll11

sllloke or IN' llllll'l Ii >I).li (0 IHI ,,1111 hi

Blue Cross andB/~le Shield of Nebraska
health care coverage is available

through your account.

• Custom Flex • Economy • PPO Nl'hr.lJika
• Asset Protedion • TpmpCue • YoulhGuMd,. Student

Original RuuSandwiches
O"W

BASEMENT LEAKING?
WALLS CRACKED OR BOWED?

We SOLVE Basement Problems!
(Rain, Sleet, Or Snow)

For a FREE ESTIMATE Call. ..Greg Thrasher

THRASHER BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, INC.
1-402-498-2999 or 1-800-827-0702

Evelina Johnson
402·584·2495
LUTHERAN CIRCLES

Concordia L.utheran Church Cir·
de",mct Nov. 7 . .. ~

Dehor..th Ctrck met "tth(' chuCl,h
With 16 present. Lyla Swanso~

--Hpe-nt'd-lhe- Ille-eting \\"llh lj,-poem,
",,\ Talk wilh (;1)(1:' and kd prayer.

EYlHlfle, Magnuson fl';rd thcOc(Clber .. 5;. Paul's _Lutheran .. Church
mlfllHcs. , .'. ~es Aid mel No". 6 with 16

The Th;rnk OtlL'rtng ho'X, pro, members and Pastor Patrick Riley
gram and annual fl'!'mLs ",111 be on presenL PresidenlBev Voss openeD
No\' J I 'n ! p m \'

'-',' - : " ',. (the m<;eting with e"eryone rcading
'" SU/ll Johnson iLd Bible study\ ttle. League Pledge in unison. Eve·

The Rlghleous Judge .. A short Iyn Jaeger led devotions and a
audiO" as run. to opcnlhe s~udy, Thanksgiving Day prayer.
lolillwed "Ith prayer" Crown Hun Pastor Riley led the Blhle study
\\ Ith M;rny Crowns l'!osl'd lha "Lonely or Alone," [;Iken from the
prngr;rm. 01 krtng was .taken anti LWML Quarterly.

t;rl'kyraycr gl\ell [ktty Anderson The Aid urchascd a dehumidifier
and I'ern EfIl'kson sl'fwd lunch p
DORCAS CWCLE fm (he church b'lsemenL Irene

I)ol"as C;lIck lIil't N",· 7 with Dillman reponed on the October
Judy Rastedl' ;rt her home. Six n\lle box. 1he pack shut'lll hoxes
Ilh'lllhl'rs Wl'fl' -HC"l'll!. '~'laril 'n and VI:lllllg Comflllltcc tor D~cefJl'

I I . ) her w1l1 be Irma Vahlkamp Bl'v
I llllkr gave the Bible study. 11ley . .

I ! I 1 A I Voss, Arlene Allemann and Bel'
mat l' p ~HlS or t le, ~ YClll pro~ral1l Dan rbcr . The will ack shul,in
and SUPPt" nil lkc . .'1. lullv served g g .. ~ p. _
lunch ,boxes and VtSltlllg commIttee I",
.1 ("S CU'l! Decemher will he Irma Vahlkamp,

I'h,' -' Cs Club 11I,'t ~ll\ . .j ul' Bev Voss, Adene Allemann and

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::====~I ",. Bev Dangherg. They wtll pack( It' Sl'lll\ \1' ('-'Illt',f III ( l'lh'tHd \\ llll I D .'.
f "l'\'\.'11 ITIclllht'[\ lIl'\i,'Il! E\'l'IIIl;1 )OXCS on .' cc. 9. Anyone \\'.<.mting

I )11 I) . I I I t.o donale food or cash fm thIS. pro,
• " I \( [J \\ ~IS \( l') l' "1."1

SllIrk\' S[ohkr 111,,1 Ihe hus""',, J('Cl should contact one 01 the
Vi\llllt'I\,'1l tl:;;l-'.;nn \\ III host a commllire brf<1fr that dale.

hrunch ""I ()l'l' 7 at 9.\0 a Ill. "t A lelln from Bev Ruwc wasrcad
ht,'f hOrTll'. Eadlllll'llIhcr is III hrill~ fL'porling on lhe OCl. 15 L\Vr-.ll
SOlllcltlillg lor \,'Il11'r(~llr1Jlll'llt and :1 1.OI1.C Rally ill Carroll

S'i gilt loran exdlltnge The annual Ladies Ba7<~11 wrll he
()omthy lfCIIISOIl h;td ciltertall)· Saturday, Nov. 16 from i) CUll to 2

l~h'llt alld r.l':ld \0 In\.' :tnidl',\ on dif· p.m. in the church basemcn!
fefl'ot '\UbJl'l'l\ I-\l'IIIU '1l'fH'd Ie Donuts and corree will he sefved lT1
frc,hllll'nts ~ the morning. Turkey and chili
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"In busIness
since 1970"

Come to
Columbus

Federal and
open your
12 month
certificate

with a
roJnimum.of

$10~-

Columbus
Federal is

~ currently
offering a

great rate on
their 12
month

certificate.
What more

could YOli' be
looking for?

-.,

312 Acres
LocatedWeslof

Carroll. Call or Stop
in For Information.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg..
Broker

375-1262

FARM
FOR SALE

I
I---------~----t

B:vdweiser &
;l~ Bud Light

,~~ ~$1057
•

Killians Red & Wild Honey
6 ['uk Bottles I

$448

SCHMITT
Construction me. .

•'l;-olllmb-.FMeraI-B_k--·-
220 West 7thStreet-W~~.iI;;:~.1--

Phone: 402-S75-W4

Case - Wann Only

The Perfect Choice

12 Month Certificate

- Drainage Ditch Cleanout - Terracing - Tree.Removal·
, Site Development - Concrete Removal, Building Deinol~ion

" All Types of Dirt Work -
• Dozers • Scrapers(11 & 22yd) • Excavator •

Bobcat· Graders' 12 yrd Dump Trucks - FR:;,;e;;e;....::;;;.;,;,;;__~1

We Appreciate 402-256--°51'4 I.
Your BuslOess . . U ~

MGD Light
12 Pllli BoWes

$599

Budwe'iser
& Bud Light

$1373

RAIN TREE DR~IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

11I1I11II11IIIUllllllllflllllllllllllllll1ll1ll11l1lllUIlIIIIIlll1ll1II1II1111I1II1l1I1I1II1I1II1I1l1ll1l1II1II1II1I1II11II1111111"lIIl11l1l1l11l1b

had nOl died when expected to.
Those of us who knew _him are

convinced the Father Rick was
granted many years to help families
dealing with grief and to tell all of
us how glorious heaven's going to
be.

One on ihe songs 'today. was "If
You Could Sec Me Now," another
affirmation for those of us who be
lievein a "life after life:"

Rev. Miller quoted Joan Burney
in 'her tribute to a wonderful man.
She:~r-s: ihl;l::efle.~(4~~3.st~es
she went to visit Father Rick. he
was wearing a I-shirt that saig,.
"LMe .is hard. God is good. --Let's
dance." •

AJ\yway, it1elnllu!s Ille ugain of
the fragilityo( this li(e. Which is
why the Big Farmer and I have just '
returned from southwest OreJlon.

We werc guests of double
cousins, Gil and St~n, and their
wi'veli: The Big Farmer's mother
and father·were sister and brother 10
their mother and father. 'They spent
Sundays and holidays together as
they were gro'wing up, Stan started
at UN-L when Mike did; they were
roommates.
__niland his wife makcthe trip

buck to Big Red Country about ev
ery other year: Stan and Margy have
not been here since 1981. II was
time to get together.

We Oew, iR the interest of time.
And we were. treated royally, with
loIS of good food and fun sight-see
109.

Best of all, we talked. And

The Wayne Herald, ThlD'Sday, November 14, 1996

Election ballots have been
mailed to all known eligible voters
In LAA#2. Voters have until Dec.
2, 1996 to submit a ballot for the
person of their choice to serve on
the Wayne County FSA
Committee.

Tabulation will take place at the.
Wayne FSAoffice on Dec. 5, 1996
at 9 a.m. which is open to the
public.

A brief biogwphy of the candi
dates to serve on the County
Committee or Commun.ity
Committee for LAA#2 lS as fol
low.

Beverly Dangbe;g resides at
Rural Route I. Box 50, Wayne alld
has helped produce alfalfa. corn,
oalS and soybeans on the ir tarm tor
43 years. She is active i" a bridge
club and is willing to serve if
elected.

Art G",ve resides at Ruml Route
1, Box 116, Waketield and has pro
duced corn and soybeans for 31
YC<lrS. He is currently vice-Chairper
son on the County Comllllltce and
is willing to serve if re-elected.

Douglas Lage resides ut Rural
Route I, Box 124 A, Pilger and has
produced alfalfa, corn, forage
sorghum and soybeans for 15 years.
He is active in the Nebraska State
Auctioneers Association. He is
willing to serve if elected.

Alvin Sundell resides ut Rural
Route I, Box 117, WakefIeld.
Alvin is semi-retired tmm farming
and has produced com and soybeans
all of his life. He is active in in
church, the Community Club,
American Legion, VFW and is cur
rently the Alternate to the County
Committee and is willing to serve
if elected.

Eligible voters arc encouraged to
VOle for the eandidute of their choice
by Dec. 2. '"

It's Sunday evening and I've just
driven home from Auburn. A lot of
com came oilt of the fields this past

'.

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

:3~1.M.In''8treeT .p;O;_B6l[~4i
'Wayne,~ NE6!l187-402-37S.2043

. Mei'Ib.' FDic -

ATIENTION FARMERSt-

lior- mOH) inform!lllOIl, ;;Olllan
Wayne Erickson. Northeast
Community College at I-HOO-:J-4H
9033.

preparing and completing a balance
sheet und and income statement,
developing a family and business
cash flow budget und constructing
specific enterprise records that per
mit enterprise anulysis.

Mall Christensen ,ll1d Megan Adkins participated in the
All-American Quarterhorse Congress. 'ih'

Nov. 25 at Columbus Federal
Savings in W~Y;;e and Tuesday,
Dec. 3 at the First National Bank in
West Point.

The Gold Medal Management
program focuses on many proven
tools used by successful farm
ers/ranchers undl'fUvides lhe
knowledge necessary for many loan
applications, as well as manage
ment principles aimed at fUlure
success.

Its purpose is designed 10 111

slruct'borwwers in tinane.i.ul and
productiQ'l management. - .

Topics include identifying and
writing family illld business goals.

_u _ . __====_======~__._I----;--

Management program to be held
The Gold Medal Management

program for Nebraska farmers and
ranchers is being held in vanous
Nebraska communities.

Gold Medal Management is a
two-year program designed to pm·
vide production and financial analy
sis for Nebraska fanners and ranch
ers.1t also fulfills the Farm Service
Agency requi",menL~.

Persons who have completed the
first year and who need inrormatio~

on the second year shollld contact
their local Farm Service Agency
·offiee.

Programs will beheld Tuesday,
Nov. 19 at the Hartington High
School in Hartington; Monday,

------------------...--..........- ...............~I,1
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laughed. And remi'l.isced. And lOOk I

pictures. We are ,the "older genera- 'I

tion" now, hard as it is for us 10
believe, An opportunities to spen'd:
time together do not. come often;
enough.

I even climbed a mountain! Noti
a very high one, I admit;·but an ac-'
tual mountain. Table Rock, with al
nice gravel hiking traillllll1 Margy,
to keep me company. '

The hospice nurse who closed
yes~llservicl:cch~le_n~us--"t
daily "make memories"sOOur-sur+ .
vivors will have them to help deal
with our loss when the time comes.
F.ather Rick certainly did that. .

What will your lpved ones reo
member about you? i

The Norfolk Livestock Market Norfolk-LivestovkMarketTuesaay $25-to$35.
fat cattle on·Friday saw a run of for fed cattle: Prices were steady on
57S. Prices were $2 higher on all classes. There were 449 feeder pigs sold
steers and heifers, cows and bulls Good to choice steers, $72 10 at the Norfolk Livestock Market
were $1 lower. . $74. Good to choice heifers, $7210 Monday. Trend: action was good;

Strictly choice fed steers were $74.· Medium and good steers and prices w,ere $1 to $4 higher.
$73 to $75.50. Good and choice heifers, $69 to $72. Standard, 556 10 to 20 Ibs., $12 10 $23, 51 to
steers were $71 to $73. Medium.• to $64. Good rows, $28 to$32'- $2 higher; 20:10-30 Ibs., $24 to
and good steers were $69 to $71\ $34, $110 $2 higher; 30 10 40 Ibs.,

-- Standard steers were-$-»-tG-$65. Prices for dairy cattle on the $33 10 $4S, $2 to $4 higher; 40 to
Strictly choice fed heifers were $73 Norfolk Livestock Market Wedncs- 50 Ibs., $42 to $53, $1 to $2

_n--"L$25.1i...GoodJlnd_~hoieeh\ifeis~j''!V~steady, ,_u_ ._ higher; 50 to 60 Ibs.
L

$48 to $57"
~_ .. weko$1tIQ$f~lunniil(tl!OOd-~lplalityfresltilnthpringing,rwS2mgAcr;OO 1O-70ibs.; $50

. heifers were $69 to 571. Standard heifers were $900 to $1,100. 10 .$58, $1 to $2 higher; 70 to SO
heifers were $55 to $65. Beef cows Medium quality fresh'and springing Ibs., 552 to $62, 5 I to 52 higher;
were $28 to $3S. Utility cows were heifers were 57.00 to 59()0. Com- 80 Ibs. and up, 555 to $65, SI to
$26 to S32. Canners and cutlers mon heifers and older cows were S2 higher. week. but I see combines and trucks
were $2210 $26.J~O!ogllabulls $50Q..lQ,SIQQ. 300..to 5QO lb.. , stilloUl there.
were $30 to $40. . , heifers_ were $275 to $450. 500 to • . L

Stocker and feeder sale was held 700 Ib, heifers were S450 to 5(\00. Buteherhog head count at the It was the occasIon of our annua'l
. N f lk L' k M k Memorial Service for families of-on-ThIJ··rsday~Wilh·actiiICQ·.f1,869. -Good baby calves' -"--. eross.bred or 0 Ives!oc. ar et on

. .. W do did ~4C T d hospice patients: alwa)'s aPrices were $1 to $3 higher. ealves,S40 to $7Qand holStein . e es ay IOta e ~.L . ren :

Good and choice steer calves calves, 530 toS40. steady. , ine~~~~~~~~~cl~~~nY~i~ was Father
:wereM.2 to MS. Choice and prim.e . U.S. 1's + .2'0.• 220 to 260 Ibs.

" ') ... RIck Arkfcld. Th,s year it was
lightweight calves were $68 to $74. Sheep numbem! 266 at the Nor" S56 to $56.40. 2's + 3's no to 260 Reverend Jim Miller, who referred
Good and choice yearling steers ;folk Livestock· Market last Ibs., 555.50 to 556. 2's + 3's 260 to Father Rick, who finally went to
were $64 to $6S.Choiee and prime Wednesday. Trend: fat lambs were to 2S0 Ibs" 554.50 to 555.50. 2's heaven on Oct. 15.
lightweight yearling steers were $2 lower, feeders and ewes were + 3's, no 10 300 Ibs .. 5S3 to I say fimilly, because he was di.
$64 to $68. Good and choice heifer steady. 554.50. 3's .;. 4's 300+ Ibs., 545 to agnosed with lung cancer 10 years
ealves ~$56t{)-$60.C-!toiee-and f'aUambs:-110 10 140·1bs., $75- 553. ilg6.HC'1TIRI aTlU:Jlly heen known to

~~~$~g;~1~hg~~i~;[d~~~~~~ t() V~d~~\;\InbS: 60 to 100 Ibs.,-~~S:~~~OI{)~II~S'~it-50~wa5~;\S.=lt==-hc
yearling heifers were 561 to $65. $70 to $80 ewt. 10 .' to.. s., to

Ewes: Good, S55 to $80: $55; 550 to 650 Ibs., 555 to S61, Candidates
There was a run of 136 at'the Medium,S35 to S55; Slaughter, Boars: 542 to 544.

, ---'to vie for
Laurel youth attend Congres~ .Waynt:; FSA

, \ commItteeMegan Adkins and Matt
Christensen, both of Laurel,re
eently attend the All-American
Quarterhorse Congress held in
Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Adkins rode her horse, Tuff
Taco Pogo Styk, to third place na
tional honors in reining. The cov
eted Congress medal and awards
were presented to the winners in the
Celeste Center Arena.

Over 600 youth from across the
nation and Canada partieiparcd in
competitions during this 30'tl1' illl
niversary'QUarterhorse Con'gress.
Ninety-two state teams competed in
the National Team Tournament
evenlS and were honored and intro
duced during opening ee"'monies of
the Congress.

Two Nebraska teams participated
and the team sponsored by the
Quarterhorse Association of
Nebraska won 10th place among I

the teams. Miss Adkins and
Christensen were two of the Sl\

team members. Team members re
ceived Congress medals and a pillr
of Justin boots in ·addition to the
Silver Belt Buckles from the
Congress and personalized jackets

sponsored by Sundowne. Trailors MI·ss A Ik,·n"· II t ·ht ()f the son of Dennis and LlSa
which all lOurl1ament competitors .. ( s IS le (aug er
received. Rick and Joan Adkins and Matt is Christensen, all of LaureL

·1.,.~.,.:.....,,·....... ·.,.

J
'I
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HELP WANTED

COOK I COOK HELPER
Full & Part-Time Positions

Food preparation and serving basltd onllenus
therapeutic diMS; p"rtion contro~ .

SHIFTS: 5:30 AM-200 'PM - 1100 AM-700 PM ,.

Possibly 11 :00-400 PM 1400-700 PM 11_lIIJ -Sun-Sat 1 Weekend Shifts Available
CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES

Contact Jeanette, Wayne Care Centre, 375.1922

SOCIAL SERVICES RESOURCE DEVELOPER
$19931100, - P.ender

Primary duties includp recruiting, sereenmg, evaluatillg, training. and supporling
fostor families In the Dakota City local olllee area (Dakota, Thurston, and Dtxon
counties). This position would also make on,slte VISits to conduct home studtes
and licensing functions with prospective foster paren,~. RecrUIt, screen and eval
uate other proVIders for transportatIon, child care, re~!te care, etc Also respon
sible for collaborating with tho communities In tho Local oHlce area to help develQp
othor resources and to build partn,erships that support children and lamiltes RE
QUIREMENTS. Post high school cours€work wtth at least 2.4 semester hours tn
social worN: counseling, psycholog-y, sOClOlogy, human development: mental
health care, education or closely related areas ExpemJnco/knowledge of at least
one oLtho'following' pUblic/social services organizations With respons.lbillty for de.
termtnin9 eltgibility arid publtc aSSIstance and/or SOCial serVices programs, toch- ,
niq'ues of intervlewing; family/youth counseling, abtllty to assess .famtlY dynamiCs I
and_ needs to prOVIde appropnalo support: laster care, ,abu_so/neglect, protectt~e

s.ervices;, volun-teer+ng' In commumtytfarmlyfyouth counseling, abIlity to assess I

family dynamics and needs to ~rovide ~ppr.oprtale support: IOSler care, abuse/
neglect' protective service~; volunteering 10 community/family focus~d area,
proble~ solVing techniques; and CrtSIS tnlerventlOn Must be able to mteracV
participate as a team member. Must have excellent w.rttten and oral com~l,Jn~catlon
skills, Preler Bache'lor's degree in one of the areas listed above Preter IndlVtdual
possessing cultural e:xponel1ce with the Nattve American and HispaniC p0pula~

tions. Valid driver's license and appropnate tnsurance reqUired .as posttlon ra
quires traveling among the counties 01 Dakota, Thurston and Djxon~ Nebraska
P'artnership permanent employees will be given lJI'elerence tn the selection pro-

~~~. Application must ba received or post-marked on or by 11/21/96 Nottfy Slate
Personnel if you need accommodatton In the selection process Hearing Impatred
TOD calls ONLY 402'471-4693. ~ .
Apply to: 301 Centennial Mall South. lincoln. NE 68509 or any NE Job
ServiC,!! Office. AAlEOE

NE STATE PERSONNEL 402·471·2075

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACADEMIC RECORDS CLERK. Transfer credit evaluation
experience is desirable. Hiri~g Rate $1222hnonth, .plus allrac
tive benefits. Job description and applic,ltion form are availa

·ble-bywriting to tire Adrriinislrilli'''-l' Services Office, Hahn

104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Strcet. Waync. NE

68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485. between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Applicati0 l1s will bl' accepted unlil ~he position is fil!L'd.
Review of applications 10 begin Friday, November 22, 1996.

I Wayne State College is an Equal Oppqrlunily / Affirmalive
Action Employer. '

HELP WANTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ExecuU;e Secretary in the office of the City Administra
tor. Wage rate: $8.13 - $10.92 per hour,. pillS excellent bene
fits. Desire 3-5 years secretarial expertence: typing, good

_tr.a~(;fiption-~kills, selL-starter. Personable, WJthgood- ve:rbal
and written' communication skills; accurate on detail worK.,
Experience in MS Office. MS Works and spreadsheet programs, •
Assists in payroll and personnel administratIOn. Appltca-.
tions available by writing to the Personnel Manager orp.h?n:
ing 375-1733_ Completed application form. letter of a~f;lltca- ,
tion, and resume with five work r€lated references due In the
Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 8" Wayne. N,E
68787 by 4:00 p.m" TlJursday, December 5, 1~96.

MISC.

A THANK you to all of you for the many
Birthday cards thai I weeNed for my 90th
Birthday, I shall enJOY looking at all the
cards many times when rm In my new
home at the Meadows Thanks again and
God Bless you Lydia Witte 500 So 18th
Street Api 232 The Moadows, Norfolk.
NE68701 11/14

OUR SINCERE thanks to our fnends
and relatives lor the toad ,cards, and
memorials dUring the loss 01 our daughter
and sister, Becky ,Also, thanks tor all
the cards, viSits, flowers, tho lood after
my lalL Thank.s to Provtdence Medlc<11
Center for the good care 11/14

ADOPT WE yearn 10 wel,,-ome your baby
Into our lOVing and stable home
Expo"ses paid Lisa & Joe, 1800631
2644

RANCH AUCTION December 11. 1996
With 5,712 acres canyon range south
east ot North Rlatte, .center pivot at
Maxwell. In parcels and as, a unit Agri
Affiliales. Bo~. 1166, North Platte, NE
69103.308-534-9240

AREA CONTACT person needed for
htghly reputed tnternatlonal htgh school
studont exchange program. Call Julte at
1·800-8~8-9040 for tnformatton

REGISTERED NURS,ES.. 12·bad acute
care hospital For additional Information
contact administrator Gothenburg
MemOrial Hospttal, Box 469, GOI~enburg,

NE 69138. 308-537,3661

MANAGER NEEDED. locally for bUSIness
consultant. Career minded, mature, hon
est, dependable No selling. high tncome
Witt IralO Catt 847-B84·1072., 630·415·
0655

SUPPLEMENT YOUR ,ncome With your
'own home business, Residual income
assures financial'tndependence Simply
recltrilCl-your-preserrt spendm1l,-No'se1~
109, inventory or paperwork. $25,slart~up

le-e, Free enrollmen~- T{)II tree, "t~e-S8-
444-4639. PIN 7627 -

THANK YOU

THANK~ to my family relatives, frlonds
and nelghbors for coming to my Opc'n
House for my 90th birthday and a.ll the
lovely cards and gilts I love you alII
Edna Baier 11/14

THE FAMILY of MelVin Myers would
Ilke to thank our nelghtjors and friends lor
your prayers, cards, VISits, lood,
flowers, memOrials and phone calls Since
Melvins death SpeCial thanks to
Dr Martin, Sister GertrlO:le, t'he slall ot
PMC, rescue unit and Pastor Enckson
Everythmg was very much apprectated
and will always b~ remembered Janis
Myers, Rhonda & Randy Perkms and
family. Roger Myers. Lowell & Julie
MYQrs and family 11/14

FOR RFNT-or...lease;:..Jolm-.Deere-496a-----MIVERS-\WlNN'tFteEED~. -i:E:"$utad:l:>oltlisSl,llii,i1m,grnlle91ww.-'-;JJlO,"UInIRI1INrEE:'IVnMI.U\AN"""" PLUMBER/wefder
MFWD; JD 4450 MFWD; Case IH 7150 ' terminal to serve Nebraska Energy plant. needed. Commercial work. Potential to
MFWD; Case .IH 7140~_Call1'PUlar _Aurora. Must be D.OT quali~able. 2 earn $32.000 plus. 401K.vacatlO". holi-
Challengers 175-350 HP tractors. f-800- years expene~ce dnvlngsem, s. clean days. Anderson Bros_ Electric. Plumbing
898-6230 Craig. ' driving record. New equipment. HOme & Heating, 308-236-6437. Kearney. fax:

. most nights. Call Transport Delivery Co.. 308-237-5614.
PEPSIICOKE Route. 31 established 10- 402-694-3338. NEEDED: EXPERIENCED body shop
cations. $2.500 weekly. $4.000 minimum LOOKING FOR over the road drivers manager. Also experienced certified
investment. Free video. 1-800-571-6454 Competitive wages and benefits. Call 1- body technician. Top dollar paid for good
Mega ~ending. 12000 BIscayne Blvd, 800-331-7746, help. Call John or Ben Kohl. John Kohl
Miami.FL33181 OTR DRIVERS: Growing company. con- Auto Center. York. NE 1-800-955-5645
TWO STEEL buildings. (1) 40x20 wa.s ventional tractors. vans & -reefers. no or 402-362-5511.
$5.650. will sell for $2.200; (1)40x50.was toucQ freight. percentage pay. home Ql- DRIVERS. 0/0. StUdents. OTR
$9.300. will sell for$S.580.lnstorage. len. family oriented company. Stroud Lumpers,pajd. benefits. Home regularly
never put up Blueprints included 1-800- Freight Systems. Elwood. KS.1-800c Grand Isfand Express. 800-444-7143 or
'2'32"~1t1 ,676-6931 308-384-8555.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dot Joseph's College of Bea'uty classes
sta-r-hn'-g~JaiIUalyJFepruary

Scholarships available. GED's welcome
Call for brochures. 1,800-744-7827
NEEDED RJPEFITTERS. iron work
ers/welders, millwrights, insu.!ators,
electricians ~ Health inS

vac/401K/hol,days . E.OE/drug
screen, Contact:. Steve Laverty, 800
8448436 or fax resume to 316-378
3900,. ·A~lert Constructlo/i'Servlces

(Publ Nov 7,14,21)
, clip

SPA B.UYERS. 1996 cioseoul' sale 30
spas piice&fmm$1 ;995 to $6.000. Call
far.fr-ee video and..price list, Town Center
Showcase. Lincoln. NE 1-800-869-0406

0.Ori8 Daniels, Petitioner
1013 Aspen Stroet
Wayne, NE 68787

(40~) 375-3585
Randall Bergt, Petitioner

1005 9th Street
Wisner, NE 68791

(402) 529-6568
Ml~hael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pie,per & Connolly .
P.O" Box 427
Wayne, NE' 68787..Q427
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate ot FLORA A. BERGT, Deceased
Estate No __ PR96-40 .

Notice IS hereby given th,at a Petition ror
Prob;ate of Will 01 said Deceased, Oelermln<j.
llOn of Heirs, and appointment 01 DoriS Daniels
and Randall Bergl i;J,S Co· Personal Represen·
18l1'lfeS has beer') filed and 1$ $81 lor heaflng In

the CountY Court ol Wayne County. Nebraska
located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.
on November 26, 1996., on or alter 11 30
o'clock a.m

WAYNE COUNTY B·OARD PROCEEDINGS

"\EBlt \SI\:_\ ST.\TEWIOE

Wayne, Nebraska
NOVQmber 1, '996

The Wa)'ne County Board or Commlss,oners mel In regular session at 9:00 a m on Tuesday,
November 1 1996, In Ihe Courthouse meeting room, ~ ,

RolI'calt was answered by Chalnilan Be-1ermann, Members Nissen and Dangberg, and Clerk
Finn _ •

AdvanCe notlce 01 thIs meeting was publ,shed In The Wayne Herald, a legal n~WSpaper_, on
October 24-, 1996 ..

The agenda was apprO\led
The minutes 01 the OCI?:bEH...' 5, } 996:.L meeIlng were examined ,and approved.
lAotion by t'lissen, seconded by Oangt>erg tt)-adopl the 'allOWing resolution
~ WHEREAS, Ihe Coun.ty ot Wayne IS the owner and holder of Tax Sale Certificate No
59' issued [0 the County of Wayne for all delinquent and regular laxes thereon, and which haVing
been regularly advertised and altered for Sale altax sale and remaining unsold for want 01 bid'
ders, was ~old to lhe. county of Wayne. and a certificate of tax sale was Issued thereon under [he
proviSions of Section 77·1809
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thal1he Wayne County'Atiorney~hereby directed. as

~~P~~I~a~~~e~~~~~~e~;~~~::~~~~:9all~~~ ~~~~~~~~Yo~~~~~a/~~~~~[~~h~t~~~~~o~:~~~~ ~: THANKS TO my famtly relatives' and

::~lk~i ;:~~~~,h;;~n~~:~~l~:r~~~~~o~a~:;j~~~dn~::l~~~~~rt~~~~n~~e~~l~~~~n:lr~~~r ~~I~:~ ~~st~~lrl~:r~;~~~~rsTah~n~~Sttl~ PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
BE IT FURTl--lER RESOLVED that the County Treasurer or Wa.yne County Nebraska be~and the Pastor Main for pray~rs and vistts also All real estate advertised in this
sam~~~ :;1;e~edl~~~~~~On~~~sT,eaSc,e(sCertihca.e 01 Tax Sale In 10\fOr 01 Wayne COU"<y ~~cel~~~~~~rean1ha~t~\0 a~y~rt~n~s atr~~ news,paFpalrHIs SUlbj~etlo tofhe

1
F
g
lld
68

-
The follOWing officers' fee reports were examIned and aAProved: Debra Finn, Wayne County era a'r 'ous ng,,, .

Clerk. $7.42126 (September Fees) neighbors lor all Ihe '!lood deeds MoV whic:h makesllillegallo advertl..
The following claims were audited and allowed God bless aU Petty Johnson 11,'14 -any preference, Ilmitatkm, or dis.
GENERAL FUND: Salanes, $792 00. ABC School Supply, Inc., SU, 8,95; AmerlC.arl Inloram --~~ .._-. criminadon based, on race. cokn,

tlon Syslems Inc, OE,CO, 271 72, Arme'S Ford Mercury Inc" RP, 90.99~ Art Barker, PS, 13000, THE FAMILY of Irma DatT)me wourd Ilglo I' I 19l
Sharolyn Biermann, RE. 314.45, Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 200,00; Carhart LU,mber Co.• SU, 8.19: Cel re n, sex, or oa on'a or n, or
lulur One, OE, 114,14, Dakota County Clerk, DE. 81.76: Eakes Office PJ1:lducts Plus, SU, 74 45. slne:erely like to thank all Who have said an Int.nUo,n to make any such
Executive Copy Systems, RP, 46547, Debra Fmn, RE. 21,32: Galeway 2000, CO, 504,00: 18M, prayers, sent cards. memOrials, llO\'Vcrs pr9fere0C8, limitation, or discriml-
RP. 729.30; Iowa Office Supply Inc. SUo 89 46. Ma"" Janke. RE. "6.48; .loAM Junek. RE", 438 60. and other acls 01 kindness dUring I,ma's natIPn•• this newaPapar will nof
LDOS Worldcom. OE. 50509: Mrcrot.lm Ima9~_-SU-rl1~t"",aW" .. _y.<-As- hosi>,tal'stay and slOce·she passud ad rtlal Region IV Services' Wayne is hiring Substitute Instructors.

~Q~c:r.;e~B~~r&N~~:c:;et~r~1~~~;~:o:~:g;~n~~nS~u;1~~;r;;rce1~u~;c~; ~~:~t_~~~tS~~I~'s~~,er:~~; ~~:~:~d ~::~~~t=:::~~In~~lat: These substitutes will work at !he day servIce center In Wayne.
Ie,. RP. 78.75, Olds Preper & Connolly. OE,SU.ER. 294.58; Pac'N' Save, SUo 42.72: Pamldalnc.. Thanks to the' hospital s,all 'Dr of the Jaw, Our readers are In- teaching a<;luIts who have developmental disabilities. Skj)ls
SUo 3606: People', Natural Gas. OE. 152 BO. Pe"onaiized Envelope PrOgram. OE. 1840; Amy MCCorkinoole and Ihe Sisters. lor all your formed that all h I' d t h rson's unique preferences and
Post. PS, 40 00. ~ostmaSle,. OE. 7.50000. Qua"<y Food Cemer. Inc. SU. 5.32: Redlield &Com, (5) taug t are persona IZC 0 eac pe
pony Inc, SUo 8a224~6; Joyce Reog. RE. 26 93

S
: sav-fMo

N
rbrPh~~maOjI'Csu, 5.39; sPrlnO"EOE"•. 2 2

9
8: loVing car. lor Irma and the family dUring dt,~_e.!lIlnngtShl.adn_ve.r" _ needs, but emphasize becoming an independent member of the

~ "" Ihe days before. Thank you Pastors .....
~~::dN~:~IC:'~~t~~t.';~~Uc:;;~16wa~~.00E~498J\.;'ayn~'~~n~~i~k.CE. ~~O:: Russell and Kober for your visits to Ihe paper are availa, .. - community. Shifts will be between 8am and 5pm Monday _
WayneCoun<yClerkolo,sr Cour'.OE.14750:WayneCoun<yClerl<.OE.191.oo:-We..ernOflrce hospilal and the wonc;jerful message at tile on an equal __ Friday, covering for staff who are ill, on vacation pr allending

PrOdC~;~;·~~:~7~u~6:KS':'I~~:~:S$~.::755:8ackhus 5and & Gravel. MA. 7.103.99: the luneral 11/14 opportunity. baals. ~ training. Although subsUlUles do nol have_ predictable
Cellular One. C1e. 63.S9: Colonial ResearchChem'cal Corp.. SUo 119.10; Dier, Farm & Home schedules, it is likely that at least one day per week wtll be

~~:~nS~;,:?,~~'i~~,:~:~~:~66'~i~~e~:M~~~;;~~"Y,;,s~~~~.p~:;;:~~~~g: available for work, if nol more (recently, substitutes worked 5
Midland Equlpmentlnc. RP. 209.22; Nebraska Machinery Co.. RP. 1.47~,54;Stpte 01 Nebr. Dept. days a week; two weeks"ln a row). Ifa 'triinimum number of
01 Corr... Serv.. SU.MA.29750: Peopl,,', Natural Gas. OE. 66.42; Swaney EqUipment Co:. RP: d d bl h e --_..led a substitute might also work one or500.00: Te"e Chemical. SUo 11448: US Wesl Communications. QE. 66.SS: City 01 Wayne. OE. .epen a e ours ar IltXU, . . .

7034. two shifts at one of the residences in the early mornmg or onINHERrTANCE Ull FUND: Maxine Kraema,er, PS. 25.00; Maur~ Lage, PS. 12.00: Don PUBLIC N'()',FJ;~ ,<> weekends,
larsen, PS, 20,OQ.: Russell lindsay Jr. PS, 1'..00; leon ~er, PS, 15.00; Org,eaa.Morrls. PS. T'he Way'ne Housl'ng Authority I'S' :s"'liciti.ng bids for the' h h 1'1 d' t
2S.OO; Eleanor Owens. P5. 1400: Gerald Po.p"llIl. PS. ~.oo; Dorolhy R.... PS. 'l~_oo: Dons " Substitutes are piHHlme positions, w ic_ "porma y 0 no
StipP. PS. 23.00:. Shirley Tielgen. PS. 103.86. installation of 34 'flew fiberglass shower stalls into units at exceed ~n hours per week. All. applicants must be at. least 18,SPECIAl. POLICE PRon:CTION FUND: Ultra Max. SUo 217.50. .)\}

COUNTY.IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING ANHEll FUND: Sal.,I... $102.00'SI1074 Cily 409 Dearborn St, Wayne, NE. have a high school dlploma/GED, a driver's Iicerlse and ~ ~ble
orw=.o~~~D CONTROL FUND: City of Weyne;OE: 14.26, . Interested parties can contact Mona Meyer,.Ex~u~veDi't()lift up.to751bs,{laidtr~Jnin.llpr:!lvided:_.Sa.laryforbegilmmg

. Mallon by Ni&9en. seconded by Oangber9. to adjourn. Roll call.ote: t1!ljI}'~cnQnl!YIL - - .rector at{4(2).37~toftf'~inspeeiWn t epTQp:- - staff is $5.87 per hour. To piek up an applieatlon, stop at
STATE ~F-N~BRA~K"'-)" ... ··-~~l'rNIrI.WAYNE COUNTY CLERK erty.· * Y SER'YICES

ee_ Bid Kits will be available Bt the Wayne Housing Authori- REGION I .'
COUNTY OF WAYNE I ty, 409 Dearborn St" Wayne, NE. .: 209 1/2 South Main St.I,lhe ~nde"lgned. County Clerk tor the Coun~ 01 Wayne Nebrat!<a. hereby cerlity that oil 01 b 28

• thelUb~includedlnthoattar:hedptOC88dlng._econteinedlptheogendalorthemeetin9'" Bidswitl be received until Novem er .~ Wayne NE 68787====:'$!-::.7:~ra!*,~~:~~a}1E:~~:~: ~~~hst time the bids will be op~nedand read~~ _ .. ' (4~2)_3t~
;;~,:1Ow.:-~~~.~~::.~~= for~ijc lItall!Cl"",-",ilhin ten work.irlll <laY~ _Oad.'l'b4h\uthOrity--reservBTtlwrightto"Te;IO~~~~~~Substitute hours will be available em. or ajouL~~ ..

InWitnn.WhorioII haw hereunto ..t my handthi, 7th day or November. 1996. ject anyan'd sU,bl!ls; '. ... _ =:::::::':C=-'~=:- o. _'."'"''''·",.... ':''.c=11=1= -C'.:":~.- ~"=wa.-ovemDef. "5•... RegIon IV [san EOB. .
Debral'lnn,cW.yne COunty1l'e~·11.iiii••••••••""~~""."••••••••,,,"1 L.;,,--....-;;;.;,;;.;;.;,;;;.;;;;;..;.;..;;.,;;.:;:..----...- .......- ....---i(Pu~. Nov. 14)

Abbrevlallons lor this 1&9al: PS·Personal Servlc.es, OE.Operaling EXPllns-es, SU
Supplies, MA-Materials, ER-Equlpment Ren-lal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Ropalrs,
RE-Relmbursement

.~-"'~""'~--~---""'-"~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~~~ii
DRIVERs/OWNER operators needed for ~
our flatbed division. Ask about tractor I
lease program. Call Een al Andrews Van I
Line~. Norfolk. NE. J02-371_-5440 In I
slate watts. 800-672-1024 I
KEARNEY AREA. Company has posi- .
tions open for over the road dnvets
Competitjve wages, 401K, ~100%, com
pany match, vacation pay, health plan
flexible home time 1-800-523-4631

DRIVERS .. NOW hiring Experienced
drivers, teams, & recent driving school
graduates. Excellent pay & .benefits
Consistent miles. job stability Rider pro- :
grams. Swift Transportation. 1-800-862
9585. (EOE-MiF)

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed.e1e~BASKA-----.POII En Her~.d.--

. trical experience. necessary. Pay based Cornhusker Select Sale. Saturday.
<t ,_",n electrical and compute.knowledge. Noveniber23cBe!l..trj<;!lJ? SaI!1 p"viIiQn.

Apply at Alpha Galvanizing. PO Box 850. Beatrice. NE. 66 lots 01 great cow-calf
Atkinson. NE 68713. 402-925-5576 or pairs. super.show heifers. replacement
402-925-5090. bred heifers. 19 consignors from 5

slates. For catalog phone 816-527-3507.
LICENSED LIFE & he.alth agent needed.
Qu"lilyproduclS. high 'co'('missions With
advance before·'issue; lead system, and
benelits-{must qualify.for advances &
benefits). Call: 1-800-252-2581.

-;-notices'~--------,.
NOTICE OF 'MEETING NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the Maypr and There wtll be a meeting of the Rec~eat~on STEEL BUILDINGS Factory qverstock
Council, luesday, November 26.1996. at lersure Servtces CommiSSion, on ay 'Some sizes wtth rebate Must sell 25x36'1
.7;30 p.m. in lhe _~~f}~ City Hall, An_~Q.e~~~._.~0!8_mb:er 1~,~96. aI7:QQ})_~--.!n th.eV!ay~~ 4OX64 , b0X88 :aFa-Ad -new Huge dls-

~--'csoC""'ch-'-rrieetirig._.kePLconttnl,fo.~:($.!Y"cur(enl, ~$. ._·91t)'.Ha!J. Afl· 8.genda for such mae-ling, kep count! Limited inventory. Buy fcktory di-
avajlable lor public Inspection"Jn__lhe City contlnuously curren~ IS ~v~~able lor publiC reet. 1-800-823-6391
-Cier-k'S:'OOee.' - -- - InspectIon In the City ~e~~fs lei:, Secretary

Betty McGuire. City Cletk GROWING CASE IH dealer ,in South
(Pub!. Nov, 14) (Pub!. Nov 1

4
l Central Nebraska is ln' need 'of a Parts

\, NOTICE OF MEETING Salesperson Knowledge 01 farm equip'
rE-v-e.-y--go-v-enune-.~-'n-.t-o-fli-'ciaI-·~o-r-.board~-' The Wayne County Board ot:~om- ment and experience is ,helpful

thathandlespublicmoneys,ebould fTlisSlon.ers will·meel In regular sessIon· on Competitive ~ages and a great benefit
Tuesday, November 1.9. 1996 .althe Wayne package is offered ,_S~n.d resume to Pel)

publish at regular intervals an ac- County Courth~use fi.9m,~,J!:.,m, UDlll, ,4 p,m ..... -80x-:-556, Holdrege,-N-E-68949, Attention:
counting of i~ showing.,wh..e and The age"rlda for thiS meermg is avalla.ble for
he\\! eadl JoHn is"spt!ftt. We hold publiC Inspection at the County Clerk's oUlce. John
this to be a fundamental principle Debre Finn, County Clerk 20/20 WITHOUT glasses I Sale. rapid.
todemOcratie government. i (Publ. Nov 14) non-surglc.kl, permanent rest.oration 6~8

NOTICE- weeks. ~irli_ne pdot developed Ooctot:-
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE approved. Free Informal Ion by mali 800.

COUNTY. NE8RASKA 422-7320. ext 221, 406-961-5570: fax
Estale of MELVIN C RUSSELL. Deceased 406-961-5577
Estate No. P-R96-41 , http://www.v.tsionfreedom.com

"~:;~~'~a~~~~~~~;rt~1a~;~?~~'~fi~~---- Sa~&taGtjOA' gvar-ameed-

~~;~:~~'o~hl~f~~~t~~~b~t~U~1f~e.;:~!teo~ WOLFF. TANNING beds. Tan al· home
1-l;'lj.q.J~.~edent.<lnd,.that,Lols.Reed.,.s09.0pa~· ." ~BUIf ·direGt··and ·s·av,e~··~erclallhome

L,ane, Norh;)lk. Nebraska 66701, was.lnlor· units from $19900. Low monthly pay~

l1lalty appointed-by the Registrar as Personaf ments. Free cotor catal0_9 Cali today 1- NCAN THE Nebras~a Classified
Representative of the Estate 800 842 1305 AdverttSlng Network offers the wtdest
, Creditors of lhis Estate must lile their . '- - expo&ure m classtfted advertlstng for
darffiS with thiS Co\)rt Of\Of before January 14, BASEMENT WALLS cracked? ...Bo~ed? your money' For only $145, your 25"worq
1996 or be forev9f barre.d Settlmg? We. can correct the probl.en: cltissified ad wi,ll run one ttme throughout

(s) Pearla ·A. Benjamin qUIckly and slm·ply With C~ance Hell~ur' network of 178 parti<:;'lpatlng newspa-
CI,erk ot the County Court _Ari~QfS,_-.£.o.r .appoLo.tmen•.,.call Holm -'~reTiL"--C(fh1-l:Jlrrect etrcutmf6ns-e'xceea-·

wayn~~O N~ea:~7~~ ServiceS 800-877,2335 or 402·B95-4 185 450.000 With a weekly readership 01 over
Thomas E, Brogan '10441 \~ .. -. ~,1(';50,OOOI Contact thIS newspaper for
1400 North 9th $$CASH$$IMMEDIATE-$$Ior s..trucr,ured more mlormalion
P.O_ Box 667 settlements and deferred msural.pce
Norfolk. NE 68702-0667 claims J G Wenlworth. 1-800-386- ADOPTION' A happy. 10vlOg. secure
402·371-9688 chlldhood awaits your baby Stay at

(publ Nov. 14. 21 28) CAN'T AFFORD the home you need? ONn home mom. proud dad. beautiful home by
l'eIip a home no-w"wlthout th~ down payment beach Conftdenttal Legal, expenses

most banks require, ~omplete perm.anent patd" LIz/Tom, 1"800-484- 7512, ext
financing II· qualtlied DeGeorge Home 1576
Alliance. 1-800-343-28$4 .

40 ACRES Wyomlng ' Land IlqLJldallon l
Only $9.995 1 $95 down. $99/mo . 9% in
terest for 15- 1;2 years No credIt quaIt
Iy,ng

'
Gall Qolly RoblOson. 1·714-250

4262

PASTURE & recreallonal (hunting & flsh- .
ing) land tor sale' 1,051 acres (app,ro'x )
in Sherman County and Buffalo County
Nobraska 706 acres of contiguous pas
ture ground- and 345 acres of wooded
land through which beauttlul South Loup
RIver winds affording putstandtng h~nt

mg and flshing 'opportunttles, Sale at
auction 'by referee at St'1crmjn Courlly
Courthouse In Loup City, Ncbr<;lska. on·
November 15, 1996. at 1 30 P m, For lu!

'ther inform.:1lton. contact Patrtck J
Nelson, Relerce, 308-234-5579, or VISll

Web, site at http ;';'www valenttne
ne,com/srd/

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOAR.O
PROCEEDINGS

October 28, 1996
Hosktns Village Board mer in regular ses

,~~. ~t 7:30~m, ..~J!!~.FI[~, ~~_I;tQ.W.O_.Ql~n:t~
herS ·present w.ere Jim Miller. Arlan Seltln,
Rldiard Dolf-Jn Jr. and John Scheunch. Absent,
Pal Brudigan. _

"'Minutes--'o!"-Ihec;prevl&l:is---m~we-,e"

read-a:nd approved·a.s re-ad
An Auctio.n date h~ been sel lor Novem

ber 23. 1-996. at 10':30 A.M tor Items. al the Old
School. A list of tnese Ilems will be I'h 'the Nor·
tolkpaper.

The .streei ·resurfaCing has been t:om·
plated

_~.~~_._~._.A~.\,J.~.~'!j;w._ ..~~Q!l.J~_~_,_
made to the Wayne County Shenff The pay·
ment will be wi1hheld un.\iI the board deCides
v.:hat form ot Police Protecllon Will be used for
the Village.

The follOWing bills were fumed In for pay
ment
leonar,d Marten, Wages $, ,115,90Rcx1.,_. 204.00
Aid1ard DJffin, renl 125.00
_nsMlg.. t650
PIElfCe Telephone, 2 months 9782
HWS. eonsulnng.. .75.00
Mark Strate, rent '00 00
Malls EIectnc . 8203
Ferretlgas.. > 24 ~ 59
Farm F\in '710
WayneHerOO 54'51
Gilly p"""'. CPA 465 DO
OntY1a ule 4600
N.p.PD. 72388
Ne,~lofRevenue... ,.1iO 46
Commercial Stale Bank.. . 300 55
Dan \',hined. 8Iade SO 00
Ne. DePl of Revenue, sales tax 167.21
B's Enterprises. 1,831.98
leonard Marten, supplies 108 84
Jeffrey L. Hrouda. any , 36 00

Janel Bruggeman, ~upplles 84 74
MYk Strale, move dirt 100 00
Comm. 51. Bank. Water Bofld 13,450 '00
GroelheConSI 3,99287
M:lIksE~ 899 77

Arlan made mOlion to accept bills John
seconded. a~1 yea

Arlarl made a mOllon to aCjO"Jrn R,ch sec
onded, al\ yea

Janet Brug9e--man, Village Clerk
(PUb' NO'., ,4:



115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

..':-- ..-, .
, :.~".-

MORBI$
MACHINE, a
WELDINI ,

'NC.

, . .

IIEIIiESI
~ ., , .' .

Automotive
.SerViCe

.Major&M~~\'l~
.AutOI1!"icrtan.~~

.24HourW~'~ ·1 ••·.··.•.
. oMiIRHi'IIeJlr'8 .,' ..

419 •..~~~.\.".yl\•
Phon.:·.·· 3,*,~J$

WHI HORSE
Sho~ Rvpcalr

& Sindair Gas
50Z Haln St.• ]75·54Z1

Bring your oil . --, _. '1

& filter ...we 'i)-..f:.'"'"..
will change it ~ ------- ,

1,091
r

..~..'. 9.~ .Sh~air .-Leather Work
-Men's or
Women', Heel,

-Same Day
Service

HELP WANTED
Monday-Friday, I

Noon Time, Flexible. I
Applyat

i

MAGIC WOK I

375..3213

JI-C Il'----i
d ·l~·;'~

'HONDA
Come ridewith us.

oM.otor Cycles ·Jet. Skis I

oSnow Mobiles I

'Be'S
C~el~,c

.$c)...t~_~.'~LJ\lE~
TelepllOne:J71.Pl$l

.'

III West Third St, Wayne
S75·~61}6

-Auto -Home ·Life
·Health ·farm

"8anks~'

·Merchants
·Ooctors
-HOsPitals

•R~ti.tmed .Checks·
Accounts

.,... ·CfftIt.· t .
.......7$ ...

·-•.lEf8781
·.(.,,81·...

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for.over 50 years

Independent Agenl ...

'-,J H\ i( I ...

S
Call Anne Nolte Today

r.r;,STOLTmBERG

'iI. "PAlITNtRS
375-1262 • 375-3376<hm)

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Man...ment

PLUl\IBINC

:S!~
Spethman
Plumbing

Wa"ne, Nebraska

Jim Spethma!'

~7S-4499.

INSURANCE

II .' . '- I
Northeast Nebraska
t;uranceAgency~

118 West

Third st.

Rusty"
Parker

First lI.tl....1
Insur.nce

Fax
(402) 375-3123

(402) 375-2180

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
68787

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 4(Y.2-375-3410
Res: 402-315-1193

~==Co._

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home -Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

·Ctrtifi.td Pablic
'R«oantclnt

INStJ RANCE

CONSTRUC I ION

ACCOUNTlN(;

'·A.~TTE
~UCT'ION,INC.

MomingShOppe~
CanieI"{s).for
en~townof

Pilger
i~ currently looking for indi"!.duals to work with adolescents age 12 to 18 Ifinterested, call
In our new slaff secured unll in Norfolk, NE. We offer a greal bene- :Lindaat

' fits package to our full-time emplo,Yees, which includes medical and
dental' insurance. The .f<>1lowing positions are available: 402.375.2600
•t'1~.n.s.d!U: Full-time awake position Working the 11.OO-P;:;~l~~==========~to 9:00 a.m. shift. Human servicedegree.and/or significant experience
in the human serviCes field preferred.
·Resident Counselor - Full-time position working 2:00 p.m. to 11:00
p.m.sl:Uft. Participate in treatment plan development, group therapy
and team meeti,%s. MUSI have a human service degree or one year of
full-time experience in the human service field.

If 'you are interested in this position
pfease..suuLa resume to:

HUMAN RESOURCES BOYS & GIRLS
HOI\fE & FAMILY SERVICES, INC.
Box 1197 Sioux City, Iowa
5110;l-1197 EOE

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
-----~._--_.-~~- ----- -- .~- N~W~AS'KA

SHAQDRIVER
. Range $7.50 -$9.75

Full·Tim_ ,.1 Shill - This indiviouaimusl po'SSess COL. The cefldiclate
must be ablll to work with minimal supervision. Responsible klr trall$porling
lIgg products from farm to the town plant

HVAC TECHNICIAN
. Range $7.50 ~ $13.00

Full·TIme 3,d Shill ($.65 shill dlllerenllel) - The suceessluJcandi
date would posses two years of HVAC experience and be able to adapt 10 in
oustrial refrigeration whichwould Include compuler controtled ammonia lteez
ers. coolers. compressors. boilers. and air: cQrnp!.!!H!1rs.

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATEOPENIMGS! '

NEW PAY RATES!
·.I;XCE.......NT .B'E~~FIT~!

ADVANCEMENT.POT,ENTIAL!
The M.O. W;illdtiaum Company, one of the nation's
targe., producer·sof f,ilggs and egg products has
thefollowlng opportunities:

NURSING

~ ~.;:;t~E~!R~~J.
HELPING HANDS

NOVIRECT RESIVENT CARE. WILL TRAIN.
VOMESTIC SERVICES.
FLEXIBLE HOURS.

WEEKEND SHIFTS AVAILABLE.
Competitive Wages & Benefits. Bonus Incentives.

-WAYHE-CARE._CENlRI:=----I.·I-~
. Contact Sally - 375-1922

NOTICE OF VACANCY
.)

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER I. Experience and/or traiIling in
COBOL programmirig is desired. Hiring Rate $1411/ month,
plus attractive benefits .. Job description and application form
are available by writing to the Administrative Services Of
fice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street,
Wayne, NI; 68787, or by phojling 402/375·7485, betwce~ ~:OO .
a.m. ~'5:00 ·p.rn. {\pphcationi:"will be atcepted until the posi
tion is lilled. Revl~w of applications to begin Friday, Novem
ber 15, 1996.Ap~;licaliOtls will be accepted until position is
filled, Wayne Slate College isan Equal. Opportunity / Affir
mati:--e Action Employer.

AlIt()~aticEquIPmentManufa~tuiillgC()tnpan~etl<i':
er: Nebraska, Is actively searching for an assocIate to
join our accounting team whose prtmary responsIbility

.. would be Sales Order and Return Gooc\S proceSSing, .
',~ '.:

This qualified teammember must have excell~nt tjping .
skllls, be detatt orlent~d. organized. possess excellent

.'C01mrlmrtication and telephone ettquette skills, ana be

ested In worklng In a fast paced environment with an·
opportunity to grow With our WInning team, please sub-
mit your resume to: :

Vice PrL>sldenLQf I{utuan. Re5;()lllITc5;
AUlomal!cEq~ltpment Mfg, Co.
P.O'-Box P - IYender, NE 68047

..~.":":":".":":'" : ......: ..: ••: ••: .....: ••: .....Il:: ••••••:'..: .....: ......: ..:.J>: ..:..:..i ..•..: ..: ..: ..:"....,,:.

~_i ACTIVITIES DIRE.CTOR ~
~ Wakefield Health Care Center is now taking applica- ;
:, tions. for an Activities Director. Director wilLplan, cpor.' ~
:. dinate and direct the residents activity program to meet ~
~ ;
~ the social needs of our residents, Will recruit· and super- ;
t vise the volunteers and provide necessary documenta- ;
:.. tion in the residenf~rmedical record. Must have the 'de- ~
t sire to work with the elderly, the ability to communicate ;t wit" residents ina friendly, patient, flexible' manner, ;
:. artdmust be dependable,WitliJerequired to att-end in· ~
.. ".~ services and workshops.as necessary. Interested partijes' ~

:. should apply in person at-Wakefield Health 9are Cel1tkr, ~
~ 306 AshSt.,Wakefield, NE. An EOE. 5
~~.t ~ ~ ~,':."!.: ':. :.O:' 'r , -:i-

WANTED

FOR RENT

SEHVICES

COOK
WANTED'
~

Contact Jeannett.eat

WAYNE CARE
CEN'rRE

--8IrE:I4~3'r5'~922.

$$ Boys & Girls $$
We have two paper routes'

in Wayne
(1) Bressler Pk area .'

- approx. $59/month
. (2) PoPos II area
.. . approx $S07ii;onth

These routes are small in
l\rea but offer good money.

No Collecting!!.
Call Joanie at 375-5350

FOB :-;.\1,1-:

SEIZED CARS irom $1·7~. Porches.
eadillaca.' Chevys. BMW's. ·Corvettes.
Also Jeeps. 4WO·s. Your area. Toll Free
HIOO-21S-9000 Ext A·3729,. 1O/24t4

FOR SALE: 71' Marlelle 12'x 65' 3
llliiffilOm'mi1l8r1lOiilIe.m,nilildTlVlnO~

rOom and be<!rQOm, cenlral '.lr.71)3 A
Valle¥ Drive, Wayne. Call:\75.S439alter .
4-pm. .. . ... '. ....<fJf1:"

DAYCARE IN Hoskins has daytime
opening, Starting November 18th, M.. F.
Releronce upon request Call 402·51;5·
4338. 11/712

WANTED: 4 University 01 Nebraska
Football 97-98 Season tickels lor a
won$rful 30th birthday present Call
800-9S2-1714. 1111412

WANTED 100 PEOPLE - Gel,paid
$$$ To Lose Weightl Turn Fallnto Cash!
No Drugs! No ExerCIse! All-Natural.
Doctor Recommendedl Lose 5·100 Ibs
800·484-3266-0291 Call Now l What
Have You GotTo Lose? 10/3.113

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house with
garage in Laurel, NE Call 402·692·3436

11/14

FOR RENT Small clean, 2 bedroom
partially fur.nish.e.d ..house In nice qUiet
neighborhood, 4 blocks west ot college
Has re}rlg~~ator__a~c:J .gas cOQl.alQva~ .un .
streel parking. Preler responsible ad~lts

who will do some routine maintenance
and yard work. No smoking, no pe~s,

minimum 1 year lease, $350 a mo""h With
deposit required, Available now. Call
375-2395 - 10/24tf

WANTED: Live·in sitter over 18 Up to
$81 b per month piUS car and 4 years. oJ
paid tUition. Call 713·.789·2360 11/14

HE.LP WANTED: 3 posJtlons available
- 2 part-time nights and weekends and 1
part·time day cook. M·F only. Pick up
application at' Gary's General Store,.407
E. 7th S} .. Wayne, NE 11/14

$1000'S POSSIBLE Reading ..f;l"'Ok$
Part·llme. ,l\t home Toll Free 1·800·218'
9000 Ext R·3729 for Listings 10/24t4

WANTED: Grocery manager lor 15,000
~quare toot store, high volume salos,
flexible tlours, must have expenence and
relerences $25,000· $30,000 salary
with bonuses to start Call 712·239-5968
leave message 11/7t2

EXPERIENCED CATTLEMAN IS
looking for teed 10t'Job or ranch type WOfk
In Wayne area. Call 402·589·1181

10/31t3

FOR RENT: 1 or 2 badroom
-;'pSrtITlE,;;is-'c"il:l7S:4 i il9 1'1/713'

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom with
laundry hookups. Close 10 campus Call
between 9 am· 5 pm 375·1310 Leave
message 11/11.,

~oPPO..TDlflty,
-DR INCOME·

Adult or youth wanled to deliver
the NorfolkDaily News Mon.
through Sat. afternoons.
• Route 1329~41 papers,567
.monthly profit. Southwest
part of IOwn. Mostly motor
driven. No collections.

• Rout~ 1332 ,34 papers., $56
monthly profit. Southeast

. _C(lrnerofW.ay~
• Route 1333 . Wayne. 37

L--+--=pa""p"'e"'rs;$61 monthlyJliOfit.
: . For information call:

1-800-872-8351
Ask fordrc .hltiO

j.. ----.--.,..........IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I.............lIIIlIIlII!IIIlIIIII~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!
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School
.. '!heW~Berald,'!hunday, November 14,19lI8

--lin$idaNews . .
t- bi.8J!.DeJ.aeg.er. . week .and a new contest will begin. L-bnf:;-·'·-es'·public, 7 p.m.

402-2864504 Several articles and low fal recipes . '. . . TbuudoJr-N0v; *~e-a<*----------. N (N~~: 18-22)
SENIOR CITIZENS weresbared.·' school. reacher in-serVIce, 6p.m.;~hearsal, 61\10. ,', MOIL ~c.kh" blueben¥--!

Eigbtee inside area senior Meetin are beld ev Monda one--aet-reheaisal, s~hoot Opl!C1l ~m:r:2:3:AT1-5lale nmfrIDs. Lunch -b0l ham & chcc,", pe,". '
~~'c"'I";;;;e::':ns~,~ ov. or a noon witbMafia,nIversenat5:30p.m. _ house,4,308:30p.m.. --- Music;~Erlucators l'u-ppi...

deLe:, -VE-TERA~AY . .....y: rea ..,-egg c ces.

AT

Group charge
99~ per person

During-elMs promotion.
10U wUlrecelve
4 FREE JXS',

with each $11.99
packatle'purchased.

Captain'Video
509 Dearborn St.

Wayne,NE

Wed, Nov 27 .
10:30a~lp & 2-6p

WAKEFIELD (>,;,". 18,22)
Monday: Goulash, brcad suck, green

beans, applesauce
Tuesda)"; ~Chickcl1 ralt~ lIn hun, Cl'nl,

fX>lAW wedge, PCIHS

''fednesday: TllCU t.'n bun. knllCC' anJ
cheese, fnes, mlxcd fr\lll

Th·uPi,idaJ:. 110\ dl'g pn htln.
vegetables. pineapple, donut

Frid.ay: ChlckeLl noodle
PB/jelly sand .... lch. crad,:crs,
peaches

Milk served with och mN!
Brea}faSI $t'f\TJ every 1lh..'n1lflg ~"c~ ,

WAY'E (\0) IS·221
Monday: Taco or lall) ~al,hj, grn"ll

beafls, appl~s.auce, lomf?read
" Tuesday: Salisbury steak, mJ~h'('J

POl8WCS, dinn·e.r roll~ peachc5, GI)<.I!-i{' "

Wedncsda}": Beef sllCk~,. !clllh:e

salad. ,t¥nncr roll, rlnc:~rp\~. (\ll'kK •
Th ursda)": Chili .. cra(kcrs, l·dcr~.

pears.. cinnamon wll
Frida}": P17za, pca .. , ITt!ll

chocolate chip har
MIlk served WIth each 'meal

Aha availahle d::llly: chefs salad, fLlll '(If

crackers. fruil or llller, dc~s('f1

WI>,;SIDE (>,;",. lR·22
Monda,': So SdHlUl

Tuesda).: Chicken fricJ qcak, m35hcd
potaloes, gravy, 'gr~en hC:HlS. f\lll a;lJ bUl·
leT. peaches

Wednl'sday: ChcC'l'hurgn" tnn,
fruit cu'p, cooki·c

$~11!~
KODAK PAf'Ef1

~ T,)tursd:fy:
-browme.

Frida}": Surfhurger on hlln, tn lal()\~,

chccse cake "
Milk sl'rved With el:lch meal

Grades 6·12 have choice of ~alaJ. har dall~

pate in the choir,
AlIenstudenlS selected are Philip

Mo,rgan. tenor and Tiffany McAfee.
alto.

The band will rehearse Nov. 'Z I
and 22 in Kearney. A fill;!! public
wncerl will be held on Saturday.
Nov. 23 alS p.m. in the University
of Nebraska at Kearney Health and
Fitness Arena.

...~.
M~l~e Hallmarl~ /.,.,/-

yourFirst Stop of
, theSeason!
~. He lhe firs.l to ~('l'Jhe lCJ?(, 1 lOx 1 J 994 'Oeposit

. ~fnl;d<IY BARBlI:'''K(~('p~,I~(~Orn,lrn('nl _ ...I-.......l-"fW:;;i1~~;:~~ ..,,'_~_~-ar
,lI1d our IWe!' ,clt:<;tioo..>~I'-rnrrt 1 i)'!. 1Q, Prck up

,.~:0et._" 'ht."1Jd ~tart::Oj"fh(jiida'y snopp"ing-! ; ~:~ . (plu:> tax)

16 King SilO Walil'!1
8 Regular Sile Wallel'

Merrily, Bear
Plush from
Hallmark
Reg. $9.99

'"~t illlilll~r')J·d,l'
1.,,1 i,1.1yS- I()l)() Iloli,I..;,

11;\ I~ BI E"( )1'Il.UIlI'1I1

~rJ ....:. ",1.'t' ,f.~ _ J.!!lII ta" ... "m,,..-!I'!I ...... : - ". - - - - .... - - - - - - - ..

Mek 5Y " : . REGISTER TO WIN I
. laSa 2 reg, $9.97 : Christmas Patchwork Quilt I
- Peppermint Green •al . I
_Peppermint Red SpeCl _: from. _.__ ,~ ~--'1

-PBowis --r--~-~:
_ _ _ _ _ ... MI I!'\l _ • - ~ - - - .;. - - - • - • - • - - ..

-

thisfp:stiVf!'pattern.

~

Wrap your gi fts ill
hoi icl...y splendo...

M.lke t.: .....Cfy ~l(l speLl.,1 with
H.llltn.Jfk wrap ,1011 gift tl'lm<"
W(, h.lV(· ,1 gre.ll "el('(:lion of
deSign" (c.llllring rich l-olors

.•lnd holid'lY lnl.lgCS.

20%· OFF
,AU Hallmark

Christmas
GiftWrap.

,0·":R' e·~ "TI'''":l':~' '.
. , .... , .." J' ",Iii" ,

Nov


